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TUE FORT 0F ST. JOHN'S.
A TALE OF THE NEW WORLD. '

nDr H. V. C.

CHAPTER 'VIL
Love% &miles are erer mixed with tears,

'We Ineet, then corme the parting fears."
A after day passed away, and Arthur Stanhope

stil lingered at S. John's, and each returning
day he found it more difficult to'break away from
the charm which bound him there. A satisfac-
tory eclaircissement had taken place between him-
elf and Lucie, and an avowal of bis long cherish-

i4 hoPes and attachment, drew from ber a blush-
e confession that bis affection was returned

eth equal sincerity and constancy. He h-ow-
eaer Yielded with rauch reluctance to Lucie'stharest desire, that he should not at present ask
r guardiani's sanction to their union; for she had

andson to believe that it would not be granted,

shadthat his displeasure would throw a glooiny
e ver the few days which they had yet to

It hadfore Stanhope's departure.
'l'u d "DIng been a favorite object with L La

be C, to Unite his nephew in marriage with Miss
t i and De Valette's rank and expecta-

WOU1rd have rendered the alliance equal, t. nd
also enyrespcts advantageous. Mad.amieLa.Tour
interestind warmly into his views, from a true
liQeht in her young relatives, and a sincere be-

Siwodould prornote their mutual happiness
the selfih prosperity. She had no suspicion of

Cest 1 rer rsdsh Policy which, in that as in most othertiete;es, marked her husband's designing char.
fu and Ivhich rendered hia Iso intent on the
t of the narriage, that Lucie dreaded to

ri de toY opposition by appenring in
ye ne to his l, before itwas absolute-

t h declare er choice. Lucie had,
* Continued fr

however, invariably discouraged De Valette's ad.
dresses, though he affected to regard her cold-
ness as mere girlish caprice or coquetry. Apart
from her indifference to hia, and ber religious
scruples, the remembrance of Arthur Stanhope
bad never been effaced from ber mind; and, ro-
mantic as that attachment seemed, when time
and distance separated them, it lingered in ber
heart, through every change of scene, and
brigbtened the darkest shades of doubt and dif-
ficulty and disappointment. Her firmness of
mind and principle had enabled ber to resist the
wishes of ber aunt, and the remonstrances of L
Tour; and she believed that De Valette bad too
much pride and generosi» te accept a band
which was forced upon hi with an unwilling
heart, when fully convinced that such were ber
feelings toward him. Lucie would gladly have
consulted ber aunt, on so important a subject,
but she feared ber confidence might expose ber to
La Tour's displeasure, if he chanced to suspect it.

Stanhope well knew that Lucie could not le-
gally contract a marriage, during ber minority,
without ber guardian's consent; but a few months
would obviate this difliculty, and he was there-
fore reluctintly obliged to renain satisfied with
ber injunction of secrecy for the present; but
the interdict vas relieved by a promise, given
with the fervour of hearifelt truth and sincerity,
that no carthly power or circumstance should
withhold her hand from him, when be came to
claim it, early in the ensuing spring.

La Tour, in the mean time, was likely to find
ample enploiyment for bis time and thoughts, in
continued hostility of M. d'Aulney. Disippointed

om page 10.
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THE 1ORT OF ST. JOlHN'S.

r te r, uIt of his ineitat, d attack on
( t. Jshn's, he iad recour-e to various

.mf inJîry and anfoance. He had
Sf dly vessels, trudingr with La

detared the crews, subjetIig thein to
d emnbarrasmenît. and in various

d to in ure his ival's interest

n 1a rX Gilbert returned to tie fort, after

rt eof three weeks, and with these re-
lie brou-ht other intelligence which

nore deeplv the indignation of La
M. d'A uiev had entered into a ne-

ni! the magistrates of Boston, by
to the su.ht to en.nge them in his interest,

ur, hision and evident disadvantage of La

ncd a frinhuse cobiny they had hitherto main-
r, eindlyN. intercourse. He had sent com-

Pee diuly authorned to conclude a treaty
ndconerce n ith them, and also a

h edb the V ice-Admiral of France,
Ttr me his right to the government.-

C r 2e sral was anne.xed a copy, or pre-
1 a ot certain proceedings, which pro-

ur as a rebel and a traitor. Gover-
r,! in belif of the' Massachusetts
aih (fdeavoured to heal the differen-

sbsstcd be tween the French com-
Acadia. M. d'Aulnev refused to ac-

ht conciliatoîry measures, and bis autho-
sensteend so weil established, that they
oever, reîgn the articles in question. They,

ainst LusedtO enter into any combination
1he usual r iour, or to debar their people from

ra riendl intercourse with him.
lence bt istened to these details in moody si-

rr' put the dark frown that gathered on bis
ath"er Gilb a coming storna. He learned

s at that t e at the fort at Penobscot
iY ed,1 t In weakly defended, and he instant-e

t and fit out all the force he could com-
the enemv the greatest expedition to at-

t"d] ffred" in his strong-hold. Stanhopeln s tal h istance, as a private volun-
a mer. l î isw mie, over whom he
ta nn " nominal cornmand, would be

at kt ll. But his protract-
nt andr halready oecasioied much

i ear Motcf his people had
th at tortrntrh inact e life, and were

Y et w e the friends and occupations

lerth opnclbaxity f the French.1.$ thithe ort,--theation o Popibli cere-
s. tI tzed fnd -e very appearance of

etin, indignation, in the more rigid

n Citd lwaYs according to prudence, of

Mad. La Tour's chaplain, vas not calculated to
allay their irritated feelings. One (if the most
austere of the Scotelh Covenanters, Mr. Broad.
head, iad been induced hy religious zeal to fol-
low the fortunes of his patron, Sir William Alex-
ander, when, in 1621, he received a grant of
Acadia, or Nova-Scotia, ud established thefirst
permanent settlenient im lIat country. It was
afterwards alternately claimed and neglected,
both by French and English, till at length Sir
William relinquished bis grant to M. La Tour,
wbose title was confirrmed by a patent from the
King of England. La Tour's conduct in com-
mand, was guided solely by motives of interest
and ambition; and it seemed a matter of indiffe-
rence to him, to what master he owed bis allegi-
ance. By the well known treaty of St. Ger-
main's, Acadia was ceded to the crown of France,
on which alone it depended, till finally conquered
by the English, when, at a much later period, its
improvement and importance rendered it worthy
of national contest.

'Mr. Broadhead, glad to escape the stormas of
bis native country at that unhappy period, re-
mained through all these changes of government
and religion, aud at last found an unmolested sta-
tion, in the household of Madame La Tour. His
spirit vas indeed often vexed by the emblems of
Romanism around bim, and bis zeal for prose-
lytism was unbounded. His own imprudence
created a strong feeling of -persoial animosity
among'tbe Catholic soldiers, which would not al-
ways have been confined to words, if Madame La
Tour had not often interfered, and restricted him
to the circle of bis own immediate duty. Among
the volunteers of the New England vessel,which
so long ancbored idly before St. John's, Mr.
Broadhead found mainy who listened with sym-
pathy to bis grievances. Without intending to
injure the initerests of La Tour, bis complainte
naturally weakened the confidence of bis allies,
many of whom began seriously to repent their
engagement in a cause which tbey had espoused
in a moment of enthusiasm, and without due con-
sideration.

Arthur Stanhope, engrossed by bis own happy
feelings, took no note of their growing discontent,
and it was therefore with equal surprise and dis.
pleasure that he received fron a large majority, a
decided refusal to enter intoany new arrangements
with LaTour. It was the second time that Stanhope
bad been placed in this awkward position, at an
important moment, by the obstinacy of bis peo-
ple. But it must be borne in mind, that the ser-
vices of La Tour's New England allies were en-
tirely voluntary, that the religious scruples -of
their sect at that day were severe, and their time

I



THE FORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 147
or service had alread xpired. Though La Tour
offered a high reward to those who might be perhaps, would spread its white aai.s, and bear
tempted tu s /n m far away.o serve for pay, with a stern, yet virtu- Madame La Tour also, soon liter ber husband'sOus resolution, they declared, that "their con. departr, passed the gate, oon a visit of charity
eCences could not be bribed, by al] the gold of to a nrtuelpasse cabin. The long aummer
prance. to a egbuigcbn1h ogsmewere a few, tvilight was deeping on the hills as she re-rmly by Arthur Stan however, who stood turned, and as she passed near a tuft of treesfniYtiy t u Stanhope, and e generously which grew near the river's edge, she was sur-

Coflsented to give up Uis own vesse] to accommo. prised to observe Lucie standing alone, and halfdate the remainder, if they would return directly hid bty the Jeaf Lce she aloed le
.Bon LaTu fee inytelay screen. She approached herg a ton La Tour otered itio a pinnace then without being observed ; for Lucie's attentionIn at the fort, for the expedition to Penoscot, was wholly engaged by a light boat, which hader itw asto behanned bythose ofhis o peo. just pushed from the shore, and the person whoth fron the garrison. Soldiers and seamen at occupied it, was rowing rapidly towards Stan-that thlirsn oder n emna ope's 'resseL. It was flot difficult to identifya Period served indifferently on land and sea hp, esl twsno ifcl oietftaoie of the greatest generals of the age wea, Arthur Stanhope as that person, and it was na-

d asel n the a neuvres-of ahe se f tural to suppose he had been there to seek ankilled as weii in the manguvresof a sea figt, parting interview with Lucie.ti ea aeng e army to Conqutt It ws at Madame La Tour had not been unobservant of

aprofesstInser bea t thal d , > af the the good understanding which seemed to subsistse 'rvieassosume a needefntd ran.th between Mr. Stanhope and her nieèe, but shee assmed an independent rank. had observed it in silence, though not withoutay; d arrangements occasioned some displeasure, for Lucie, usually so warm and opencr ours impatience was vented in •i the expression of ler feelin, srer oCorses ot loud but deep," on ail those, whose thissu ec nnd sofhtr -insw eCnsentio-
0bruples had interfered with his

werelfish projects. When ail the prepurations
decompleted, an adverse wind setparations

bua their departure still two days longer;Tour's impatient spirit couiy I gi brook
a lie embarked bis men at sunset, hoping

t h a ble change might take place in the
qa ich would enable hlm to weigh anchor
th a y dawn, or sooner, if the sy cleared, and

Jle ""nd shifted to the ri y pointc Stanhpe
e:t onstrated against tir t tnoe

stotperie eh ta haste, as his nautical
b ~ thled hiine to pprehend an approachinog

t t e Clouds indeed seemued passing away,uasses stibl aitgered in the horizon, and
th ich Waters of the Day of Fundy, into

e ort iv r St. John's emptied, just below
las b eprecedes calhn and sullen aspecttic ~ ~ le aspectds mes3 rtan a ten in But La Tour

ir"n t il f is resolution, and as it was im
it r ye tssels to bep in readiness to sailWth th ' Sattnhope repaired to his pinnace,the at renrinc . of heart which ever attendsIo..uent of Parting fom, the objects of our

%t,.

changed world did that isolated fort
hceu erou the momerlt that Stanhope
sher egrt in the open air to indulge'a, lier regret and lier hope;% withoutr observation d from a spothout
ready marked a aa trysin ae, h

upon the talinlas of the place, to
rested on th ma t bf the pinnace,

rseonte w'ave, but before morn

, sen nor a ppro-bation. Madame La Tour had always favored
De Valette's suit, and, till Stanhope came, had
believed that in time it would prove successful.
As she now looked t Lucie's glowing face, and
tearful gaze, fixed on the receding boat, she felt
that Eustace lad little room for hope.

You are abroad at an unusual hour this
evening, Lucie," said Madame La Tour, abruptly
addressing her; " but I ean scarcely feel surpri-
sed, since I perceive that Mr. Stanhope has but
just now quitted you; orce, I should indeed have
felt greatly surprised, but of late you have asked
counsel only of your own experienced judgment,
or of one in whom you would perhaps repose
more confidence than in the friend of your ear-
llest years."

" Dearest Aunt," cried Lucie, and her eyes
filled with tears, " forgive me, if in this one in-
stance I have sought concealnent, or rather
acted less openly than my heart prompted me to
do. I should have answered vou freely and
frankly. But I did not wish to involve you in
the displcasure whi'h an avowal of muy feelings
would surely excite against me, and which I
confess, I vas anxious to avert as long as possi-

" Rather say, Lucie," returned Madame La
Tour, " that your feelings were concealed to suit
he wished of your lover; but vas it honorable
n him, to engage your affections, and scek vor
hand clandestinely; or to bin'd ou Ly pr n ises
which were unsanctioned by vour friends 9"

i



r l8 flTIE FORT OF ST. JOIIN'S.

ii are unjust to lfr. Stanhope." s::b1 Lucio
h ou suspect lhim of a eianness whloch

near practise. I onlv amf to blamue, for
er isW uro'nt and secrt. lie has never

r' hed to disguise 1i attach ment, and
t À consent, and ree approbation of

.Rouxfl, but yen k;nev w nhat un-
U:e .umtnstances changed is destiny; my

and death, and our svparation fol-

ni1et searcely dared hope we shouli ever

Y ou d neet," interrupted Madame La

tery p "and then, why aIl this mys-
reserve?"

feared. perhaps weakly fenred, nv une'e's
replied Lucie. "I k new that he vas benttin rrying me to De Valette, and that opposi-

osittnl -nly provoke bis resentment; my
ands, ans his ward subjected me to bis con-

e ndand I entreated Stanhope to avoid any
. hiion with my guardian, and to defer ask-

nSent to our union, till he returned a
r r h ttbs hence, when I should have a legal

And besto my hand as I thought best."
ad It is for this str::nger, Lucie," said

¡ ame La Tour, " that you have slighted the
frier 1 your natural guardians, and best
haveUls and rejected the love of one whoma you

orth ong kr.own, and who is, in every respect.
Y of your choice.

'Ir e Wishes," said Lucie firmly, "were at

happC With my duty, and my best bopes Of
eSS; and De Valette's affection I never

,ol return."

dedde ne, at least, Lucie, you might have con-Eed -( er u~sot urgs and your purposes; yuu would
and fund me arbitrary or unreasonable,
o thinks the advice of an experienced friend

nt have been amiss on such a subject."
dea rall know your lenity and affection, my
to un, replied Lucie, "but I was unwilling

ul uC YOU to my uncle's disp!easure, which
Ynu urely have been the case, had be known

tûe, L re the confidant of rny secret. Believe
ur advould take no important step without

''lVee and approbation, and if I have dune
erred juldgment, and not my heart bas

aght willing to believe you intended to do
kaldj' ee Said Madame La Tour, more

ut we are now nearl' at tlhe gate, and 5ss the subject, till some other day."

, and the remainder of
td as pursued in silence.

ur k n thefo! 'l ave t s owing morning, M. La
19a ýr weighing ancho(,r, %hien

w: promtly obeved by Stanhope, and spread-
ing their sails to n liglit vind, the two vessela
S.e slowl v wafted fromt the harbor of St. John's.

'F,.. fort ' lingere' l in their %iew, and the
rit,':y woodel Shores (of the noble river gradually

as tley stool out in the open bay,
%%l!e the risinig sun Legan to shed its radiance
on ihe vried lanmdýenpe. But the norning which
hail burst forth in brighýltness, w'as soion overcast
w.ith clCuds; and the light which had shone so
chý eringlv (in hill and valley, became like the
glh ams of departing hope-shrouded in gloom
and darkness. Still, however, they kept steadily
on their course, and by degrees the wind be.
came stronger, and the dead calm of the sea was
agitated by its increasing violence.

The confines of Acadia, which were then un-
detined, stretched along the Bay of Fundy, pre-
senting a vast and uncultivated track, varying
through every shade of sterility and verdure.
' bere was the bold and jutting promontory
which defied the encroaching tide, the desers
plain, and dark morass; there too were sloping
uplands, and broad meadows, green valleys wa-
tered by countless streams, and impervious fo-
rests, skirting the horizon, with their dark, un-
broken outline. A transient sunbeam at times
gilded the variegated landscape, and again the
flitting clouds chequered it with dark shadows,
tilt a dense mist at length arose, and spread over
it, excluding every object from the sight.

Thus passed the day, the wind becme con-
trary and adverse, and little progress could be
mnde; but La Tour's large and well appointed
ship held her stately course unmoved, while
Stanhope's pinnace, a frail convoy at the best,
seemed ill fitted to stem the winds and waves
of that stormy sea. Night closed in prematurely
and the ships parted company; but La Tour had
so often navigated the hay,, and the rivers of that
cotst, that every isle and headland were perfectly
familiar to him. Stanhope, on the contrarv, had
no practical knowledge of their localities; and
was obliged to proced with the utmost caution,
fearing they might deviate from the proper
course, and strike some hidden rocks, or run
into shallow water. Lights were hung out, hop-
ing they might attract the notice of La Tour, or of
some fishermen in the Bay, but their rays could
not penetrate the mist which had closed so hea-
vily around them. Signal guus were also fired
at intervals, but their report mingled with the
sullen murmur of winds and waves, and no an-
swering sound was heard on the solitary deep.
St nhope felt that bis position was perilous, and
reslvcel to cast anchor, and wait the return of
day. Pcrplexod and anxious, yet cautious to con-
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seal his inqîietude, for he numbered few expert which was lss violnt there, thant in the turbu-
thatteni nong lis Crew, he pased the whole of lent ay ,f 1'univ. wvhere Stanhope encounteredhat tedi s nig t in wati upn the deck. Iit. Arthur was (Iesirius of rjoiming him as soonthIorng < tawned, and for a brief space révived as possible ; but most of the crev refused to fol-the hoPes of al; but the tempest which hnd been low hin any further. With the superstitiousSr1 .. ing. % as ready to burst upon their feelin- of the times, they regardei their late peritheavs tlhd piled on clonds darkened the as a signal interposition of Providence, and re-thaeanth wind blew with extreme violence, and solved to obey the wvarning and return to theirlive angry waves, crested iith foamy wreaths, respective homes. A few of bis own people,nw bore the vessel mountain high, then sunk however, rem-ained faithful to their engagement,ith tremendus roar, threatening to engulph and also the Scots, who were attached to LaTour'sba vely fonh abyss. Stillthelittlecraftsteered service; and with this diminished number, heradel on her course, in dedlance of the raging hired a small vessel which lay at the island, andeleînents and Stanhope hoped to guide her safely put it in readiness to sail for Penobscot as soon asota hrour, near nt hand, whereshe might ride the weather would permit.ivthe Storm at anchor, for destruction seemed The storm continued tbroughout the day; tbeharable if they remained in the open sea. The night also proved dark and tempestuous, andart.ur aY ht an island near the entrance of Stanhope, exhausted by fatigue, slept soundly ontre2'r Sehoodie, or St. Croix, and was much a rude couch, and beneath a shelter which admit-

j qQent by the tradig and fishing vessels of ted both wind and rain. He was awake, however,tew o lilflnd and Nova Scotia. t was necessary by the earliest dawn, and actively directing thetotaat in order to gain the channel of the river, necessary arrangements for thjr short voyage.se tha unlucky moment, the wmd struck the The storm bath passed away; not a cloud lin-ainaswt, and force which instantlv snapped the gered in the azure sky, and the first tingeoforientthe vie e opinnePe cast on her beam end h light was rcflected from the glassy waves that -eavy sence of the shock, lay exiosed to a curled and murmured arouind the beautiful islandey sea hieh broke over dock and stern. The they embraced. The herbage had put on a deep-SedeverV exertion to right the vessel, and er verdure, and the wild flowers of summer sentthe f irs ho had not abandoned the helm, since forth a richer fragrance on the fresh and dewytr mloment of danger, with admirable dex- air. The moistened foliage of the trees displayed
geroY succeeded in wearing her off from the dan- athousand varying hues, and among their branchesthe i shore t ide she was constantly impelled innumerable birds sported their gay plumage, andt e sie warbled theirmelodious notes,as ifrejoicingintheld ainer skill nor strength could long con- restored serenity of nature.
'nilen pau, the angry clements; a momentary, Stanhope had wandered from the scene of busyePause, and then a fiercer blast swept over preparation, and stood alone amid that paradisev t esse , driving it among the rocks, of nature, but his heart beld intercourse with theeo rudder torn away by the appalling con- absent and beloved, wbose image, in all places,ohe lay a hopeless wreck, surrounded by was ever present to his mind. He stood amidstdiIge sip reakes,, the ruins of a fort, which had been built fortyenery "ip is gone, said Stanhope with calm years before by the Sieurs de Montswho on thatboa ruYourselves if it is not too late." spot first planted the standard of the King ofÀ en b ortunately renained to them, and the France in Acadia. Circumstances soon after in-neh seih ' aprecipitate themselves into it with duced him to remove the settlemuent lie had coin-t ejs tin - erness, that it wasvsoon overladen, menced, across the bay to Port Royal; the islandatI In t agerls thae itwsso 

ars hstry sea le perished, if launched on was neglected by succeeding adventurers, and bisa ity. but h Stanhop in vain interpuosed his labours fellinto ruin. Tiiie had already laid bistOfug t' on thPPi dsome fislhermcn w'ho found withering finger on the walls, and left his moul.
nessed the isad during the storm, and had dering image amid the fair creatures of the youth.tnedthir distress, humanely caine to their ful world. Fragments overgrown with moss anded, and iD a short time all Vere safely lichens strewed the ground; wild creepers wove#nd Sheltered in huts crected y the fre- their redundant garliands round the broken walis,
t hsie slude and lofty trees struck their roots deep in the foun-the n, i for LaTour was relieved dations, and threw the shadow of their branchesk stl aen, Who saw bis vessel early on that across the crumbling pile.Slht tand t for Penobsot Bay, and though The lonelv and picturesque beauty of the scene,

ad weathered the storm, combined with associations of the place, for a

L 1M



TIE FORT OF ST. JOHN'S.
brief nomnt diverted the eurrt stallo)hts m et, byarery f cer-t tr turn tile scale to victory, or your absence tosn sbut, h very loiNer-lke fraiti d

naion resua lier influence oi vr bis inagi- Shanhope ansvered only by a gesture of re.n eYvt a Painful imprefion st i e fron him. lie proceeded %vith%~ti< is spft anînv tune frot conie niomietts in a drc*amno i(- %il haste t' )bis veSse!, rtflectitngns hewvent along, one rie, and as he felt the airr ision dle singularity of Father Gilbert's sudden appear-toi . nsco s proouc the name dissolve, ane, and above all, wondering why he repeatedUliconsciosi pronounne, the naine most dean fhe naime of Lucie, and with such evident emotion.
th ht nme as nstntl reeatd,-bu solow But these though ts were soon eh ased away by theThat namie wasinstal repeate t butrembi!h, active duties which awaited him; for bis instruc.t wnt lie buitt ave frcied it the treublii, echo tions had beent promptly obeyed, and all thingsf es indhoice, but for th i startlin sitli that were in readiness, awaiting only bis orders for

fDooed it, and vhich -struck himt, alrnost %Nith ~>departure 
-

snear, 8ad met the of tufher i any o The sun had scarcely risen when Stanhope lefte n e with a gaze of fixed the island of St. Croix; the vind wvas fair andb y. Th e of eriest and melancholy steady, and the sea retained no traces of its recentby qwas The owl which usualan h hks f is agitation. His vessel was but a poor substituteesrlv8  w back, a nd his ceeks, f rrowed for the one he had lost, but it sailed well, and4 alad habituel grief, wvere blanchied to evaen answered tbe purpose for a short voyage; sndold deness. lie grasped a crucifix in bis the remauning crew were stout in heart and spirt,ftned b and bis cold, stern features were notwithstanding their late distress. StanhopetOehed an expression of deep sorrow, wvhich particularly regretted the loss of their lire armat oe heart or Stahope. le en respect- and anmnuniition, though ho fortuniately obtainedert th a es ment, un. a small supp!y from the people nt the island.
t ave bde unfortunate » .nm Early n the afternoon they enterd Penobscott rs br E nateie'u wan," -saia- <lny, and sailed before the fort; and Stanhope

licst brcking éi-nce, r ibut it behovés you was greatly surprised that he had no where en-a ra witld that the evils f El are not in- countered La Tour. He continued to beat abouto h ut desig snd hppy are they who hoping to find hia in some secure hurbour, till
iyProfit by Pesn fsua 

îdb"
al y the escaped u r adersity.t the sun at«length sank behind the western hills,theS comcaped unrmed, and with the ives leaving a flood of golden light upon the wavelesshrefr b nateful t repie Stathoe ishould deep. The extensive line of coast indented bywre ae e rateful te repine ht tli evil numerous bayF, which were adorned with a thou-[hare favoured, n but youI rearend a e sand ises of every frnm and size, presented a richhStor fored i tpt you reached a safe and varied prospect; ad graced with the charmaaa, bfore the tenpesit began to rage." of summer, as it lay repasing in the calm of aOr e afo twenty yeare Iae tr e; te glowing twilight, it scens almost like a reign ofoe r tset d le ende the enchantment.

tee nd n the sede er Stats, The serene beautyof suchascene, was an agree.
I e l uw the savage desrt. S til ar able contrast to the turbulence -of the precedinga t iOW ainereo the duties f n r hly days; and Stanhope lingered to enjoy it, till the
%Vic edIrparting te' t hc-a-. that con)s!)ai,

neyer n reach my wea i-y . gathering gloom warned him that it was time tonkv , y0n mn" eaysrit• seek a harbour, where he migh t repose in security -
o ' " un ty after a tlrouîgi the night. Trusting to the experience ofen rj heYour duty dI s y thene; eand a pilot, he entered what wsas called Frenchiman'al erha hieh cn nede rec waylled?" t ay, and anch red te the east-ward of Mhount

aers er a reroo," Desert island. Night approaclhed reluctantly,tpe thng highly;t"tbt Ihaofe nod Stan- and gpmned with her starry train, she thrcw a
Iod y hi an am ev not been in- softened veil around the lovely scenes which had

'ils ~0 Y' duty, 
sceld 

anah ec
pard epart . w, in rea- shone so brightly beneath the light of day. Thet onme, myson, ifîla wild solitudes of nature uttered no sound; thehe priest genatly, "bu w d breeze was hushed, and the waves broke gentlyhas your departure. . woudrge on the grassy shore. The moon rode high in thebse bed penobsct; he L Tour, 'ere heavens, pouring lier young light on sea and land,

brooke enobay he is toc rash and and the wood-crowned summit of the Blue HillstO k dû!ay, and your aid. may was radiant with her silver besms.
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rn htT~ • .. and other supplies, in which he was greatly defi-r e iti i otne but tbee ; for I do hate thee cienLT
Wrse n a pronise breaker. instantly chan I h p---- We batentl alike,, buis pilns. and deter--We liste a Ake. mined to attack the fort without delay. Should

e ,iteda sofe he wait for Stanhope's assistance, the favorablein oun, in the darnss of the night suC- moment might pass away; and, though not formi-as e iblhi e to c rtu n wth St. John', hoad found it dable in numbers, he placed perfect confidence inPsIavble to cor sunicat with Stanhope; for, lis men, most of whom had been attached to hiso tarated; already seen, the vessels were early service, and followed him in the desultory skir-
tote ar acd consultig heis own safetY in view mishes in which lie frequently engaged. Impe-

Se Ppraehin storn, e crowded sal, hoping tuous to a fault, and brave even to rashness, he
o retch fe haen, before the elements co- hadben generally successful in his undertakings;natieaty, fearful confie In bis a for per- and though often unimportant, even to Lis Own

cournal skillyhe persuaded himse that gdehs interests, they were marked by a recklesscontempt
COan seculy ould enable lim to guide his of danger, calculated to inspirit and attach thees rely, and that could render him followers of such an adventurer.l senti service, by remaining with him. In La Tour planned bis attack ith promptnesssfi h calcultions, lie overlooked the peculiar and d ilon. ie tok a guide, er eshis ¡ ties to wvhich Stanhope was exposedfr an deso. Hetkague, mbkdls rae o hat Stncae a igat fronm bis men, well armed, in boats, and landed on the
t gnoace of that intricate navigation, and peninsula, since called Bagaduce Point, on which

steo th oe Vas enbarke in a vessel less fied tbe fort was situated. He designed first to takeerf Ofn, to meet the storm which seemed possession of a farm bouse, where he was toldr nt famroi ever quarter of the heavens. some military stores were lodged, and then fol-iedu familibr ytv d lnsf with a course he low an obscure path leading to the rear ofssted t raversed in an excellent ship. and as- the fort, vhich he knew could not in thatthe aoserith seamen. La Tour te as en quarter oppose any formidable barrier to biso st tagbl aressae o entrance, and, in the absence of M. d'Aulney, hiee lno s t t n ig e e nee d e ap l at o f believed it would yield slight opposition to , hise orning h entered the ample waters of sudden and impetuous assault. De Valette at thethe roay, and nchored securely l one of same time was ordered to divert the attention of'L Crous harbours it embraces. the garrison by placing bis ship in a hostile atti-tidnsi Saoe; away and brougt h i no tude before the fort, and at a given signal, pour-90 pros n hope;andnDet f dle t too much ing a broadside into the walls.1to ort ond rean But L, to feel insensible t, In perfect silence La Tour led on his little band,
ptî Portbleanger. But La Tour expressed the through tangled copse-wood, and dense shades;

Il t o'orpen that e hai found sothe shelter- and with measured tread, and thoughts intent uponent aofresenting to him, that the w eol .the coming strife, they crushed unbeeded, theeg eu itabounds wit -arnurs wich may wild flower that spread its simple charms beforeette tem 't eur the night them, and burst as.under the beautiful garlandsete edpe 5tU 0u to venture abroad, De which summer had- woven in their path. Thetg to rest satisfied, with hoping harmony of nature was disturbed at their ap-haIt td benag 
proach; the birds nestled in their leafy covert;eth ey d mtee aT o P ad San - the timid hare bounded before their steps, and

ide t Shured ineet at Pemaquid, if any the squirrel screened in bis airy bough, chirpede t o hopre thbin some tis. querulously, as they passed on, and scared the soli-
(le, EOur aiso opeâ t obtain some assis- tude of their peaceful retreat.ert e n afrish ut that settement, for They at Iength emerged from the sheltering

kte
allle~1 d a friendlineous iihhmee eqtlnlly ineed ewt u, Wods% and entered an extensive plain, whichf tetber o in suppressing ths ba been cleared and cultivated, and in the midst4t11 Puîer O e r evus a neighbour as of which stood the farm-hlotuse already mentioned.

t haler uthe remed information fro It was several miles from the fort; a few mena newsen absent isfoun- were stationed there to guard it, but the placego th edwas the absent frin bis fort, was considered so isolated and removed from, they a previous with a huntiag observation, that discipline was relaxed, and theyr4oet a d en red ro le is were permitted to employ themselves in the laboread been reduced of ate,b y of agriculture. La Tour's party approachedoa'iunition almost within nusket shot before the alarm was
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ns to dther h ,ad bartriede theo ?flowers, and surviyed thei with a Io)k of an-into the hou<., -&nd "barricade~î the gry conteinpt. frin INhIil the boldebt shrunkand Nindows. The inade a abashed.
and lly " Con nrds !" lie exclaimed, yielding to his in-S t n u o u . ination, fear e to eet y eye

,as La its lightnings could balurd t >rced an entrance ino the hou sd att -y, perjured und recre-noithe pror and took in the ew sho s e are!-- a. look upon the ground which
Prîsonewi , and to serssio f He few should hae drunk your heart's blood, before itsod; dtlh bilad been stornd ficre. ln then witnessed your disgrace; look not on me, whomtiedrs, wth antoscrueltyk ie. and the ou ave betr.yed,-look not on the banner ofeithe p t ih were fukiledazingledone your country which you have stnined by thiso a ysustl Whinh ivere found grazing near iL day's cowardice"e Part Sustained n swerios los, he few A low murmur rose fron the rebuked and sul-i a ith the prisoners, ere sent back, Jen soidiers; but M. d'Aulney fearing some dis-tb er uent uardo the cee uo nd the re- turbance might take place, commanded silence,tth ed frome the sce e of destr on and ordered his people to secure the prisonersedwards and prepare for instant march.

sn wa ."For you, St. Etienne, Lord of La Tour," be
e rstei on the g f intnsely bot, mn d La said, " it shall be my care to prcvide a place oftui t n te verge of a extensihe forest, security, till the pleasure of our lawful sovereignth refrei in its gatefua shade, and is made known concerning you."e re shi e waters of a Strealy that rol- " To that sovereign I willingly appeal,» repliedlei itgreen, recesses. ocarrer beatbey La Tour, "and if a shadow of justice lingersdn the linre of parch, or raher began to around his throne, the rights which you haved diectdue the narrov p h, mlen a confused presumed to arrogate ivill be restored to me, andthog thy n the rlf ai, m rerears, my authority established on a basis, which youte et wohavydrs lofadrurn revebed will no longer venture to dispute."etVo f tree and a Party ube u ron " t the writs of proscription be first revok-

r ean ro c k, L a n To u cwi th e n ed," said D 'A ulney, with a m alignant sneer," et,r n force. La Tind t vih a cour. the names of re6 el and traitor be blotted fromd ete of mn d that neer deserted your escutcheon, before you appeal to that jus-ald tr gd an undaunted front to the sudden tice, or seek to reclaim an authority which hasttend ged bis followers to stand firm, and long since been annulled"th,~ I~ele otease
r ound him .ies last xtremity. A few " FaIse and mean-spiritedcoward!" exclaimedb, courager e equal to bis La Tour scornfully, "you dare to insult a prison-yt te .aty pfgt srren a suddefi er who is powerless in your hands, but frome Saety in flight or surrender d pas- whose indignation you would shrink, like thea by srr La Tour in vain endeavored guilty thing you are, had he liberty and bis good

t et rroune by superior nuabers, sword to avenge your baseness! Go, use me asI uEs mpedy in e r ton, retret un you wil, use me as you dare, M. d'Aulney, but
~Thie p d or destruction seemed inevita. arrie!" reckoning mustere lont e Prond spirit f La Tour could i] brook My day of reckoning has arrived," returnedwi t t ist diglyh, M. dA ulney, ad is eye flashed with rage, "and. * 1(.1 r é .i'Aiîgy ad y,

tanced dwith a boldness unud dexterij you may vell rue the hour in which youprovok-u1,it. 0ic ery <>PP Ienet. Yet Yi ed my slumbering wrath."fu an<u*<(d r u ai agans and I Your wrath lias iever slumbered," replied Lat yrid e eapiong eain suwhchh fcar- Tour, "and my hatred to you w% ill mingle withbs t a uih w at hich le tuld not the last throb of my existence. Like an cvil de-t Was at len.th wreated from mon, you have followed me through life; your
d'? n thu t blighted the hopes of my youth,-theprQ . ahated. 'P lit Up the g eooy fehtures ambition and interests of iny manhood have been

,aslnemy; t LaTour etu d i, thwarted hy your machinations, and I have nowthe U defane, whih full ex . no reason to look for mercy at your hands; stijl,44 n butrnehhfandun defy your malice, and I bidyou triumph atyour
turued to his humbled "We bave strong-holds in that fort which you
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e so ong wished to possess," said D'A ulney, ved, tlirGuh li( do, the superil"Il) Provoking coolness, "and traitors wh.ýo are wvas beton d on e r
h · ee, have snall chance of escalngi t As La Tour thus vai i, d nor~~i-,t- wrongs fe(, hsneto a tLa Tour mnade no rcply, for te soldit: t dby a feai-, che!y. ';led, wo fitdS. i o eait n h 

I ss to march; he was strictly girded, to a fiight uf tW a fun , pac o her wpdd (lt apath forib ollier prisoners, r they was sfindig. lIer motions were c'nfusCd andutno feat but his aîn:îghty spi ;t was timid, plainily i:diatirg that she had entered un-n1iSUiae toa his atrdfcat oly add'A I tefod it- evsgnedfly a mnm- the actors of that rid<e scene.
n tohis hatred of M. d'Atleha When rc bs had ascended two or three stairs, she

Ie thenîca ie Ie Valette lad strittry obfI y- paused and looked back; the balustrade sereen-ed the instrueion of La Tour. lsi vessel, ed her froz-m every eye but L'a Tour's, which wase aas bearge and well arcd, standing in os- strangely attracted towards lier. She cautiouslysatiy before thefort, eiidently excit d much raised her veil, and looked earnestly at him; aTh 'on; and t e garrison could be observed n deep blush overspread 'her face, and pressing hert aif preparing for a eiuorous defwence- finger on ber lips, in token of silence, she swiftly
leutnait waed aith much impatieice for ascended the stairs, and in a moment was out of

the ontdi sinal to attack; but his ilasions siglt.
botspellcd by the appearaîce of the eturn- La Tour stood transfixed; tbat momentary" boats, -ihh brought the fe prisoe taken glance subdued every stormy passion of his soul;tterght 'frm hefatd theirs woohadescped early scenes of joy and sorrow, of hope and dis-c te brigig as us , ver exagerthe a ppointment, rushed on his remembrance, and

by frin thei ster exed erated ne- ciasping his hands across his brotv, he remained
e ou O f th eir d isaste r. Voice 

agai i so n da resud m -rtified lost in thought, till D'Auln 's
t a urse o pue, for Valette h itated ed in his ears, and renewed the strife of bitterthe ougse o pursue, fcr La Tour d ot feelings which bad been so briefly calmed. His' oaer adm id he sit angence, rsohe cheeks glowed with deeper resentment, and scarce-

er.adnte the nd s isbitteres foe. l en a wrso-e could hie repress the bitter invectivesthat trem-r'tO the bauds of his bierest foe. ie well to t on his lips. But iwith resolute self-commandh'e t Wo1. be worse than folly to attemnpt the be entered the prison prepared for him, in si.ee La Tour, with bis present fore and lence, and vith gloomy immobility listened to theaso stne, they atqfrd vy bots which secured the door, and consign-at tsttindce as taeyatfirst designed; and he ed him to tte dreariness of profound solitude.jt t,Pd to find Stanhope there, whose services (To b. continue&.)
lien 1si were particularly desira ble. (ob otne.$e d'Aulney had returned to his frt un-exrt 

-tun
he n the morning of tat day. Prably MORIN G SONG OF FLOWERS.Inenio elved secret information of La Tour's M R IG S FFO E Sren s und nothing could have gratified hist g e m more entirely, than thus tolijiph P OSton of his rival's person. IIis tri-o sevef course shared by the rude soldiery An anget esme r ast night, and bent,ft erled him; and, as La Tour entered the Because nu praner bu Heâven pt s sen.j ate e glanced scornfully upon his alter. eurrer o ven as

fe ut le met tleir gaze with sterhiindif-f e as as firm, and bis bea ng ns see! on the lily's leaf there us8 it l f aparte bzolentered the ga tes a conqu( xr. A. A drop, t ike de,- ...tab ent hich w t d t tthb- ate.r tho angei.eve,0 s of the fort, and had often served Let hit, for yout
ocr a ion was prepared for a tempo- oh, let us on our sweet breath bear,

tided. n, liAtil bis final destination was de- 3eyon.i the sky,Wjh Y
1 'un~ bifuself examined lthiser t e e aisenf eaine is apart- From thy tul heart, a grateful prayer.,IOuld ion fearing that aper-- heavenward aigh;r ss unnoticed, through wh h the

eh scape. La Tour, in the meni- So sh tht loing angel weep
n d in an zi inin For jo,! to-night,

y4d ngzpassage, trictly And watch thee in thy peaeful sleepli toe niie» hCorzutully us he obser. Ti mrniug.!ight.
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<JE; OU, WIT AND W[SDOM.*
isr R. x. M.

Miss Aicyn," lie ex-]îimed, as he stooped tohfg
n her f~rst style "i uiiforîuîi~îtî~î>. raised this ponderous edîtionLflfling la-r a few of Shai;spî'are too care]essly, and iii revenge il

the volume 'vhose sudden fMi had aroused berîg out for Lady f0li, covering me ~ith confusio~»isi-iy as siîe Iiad The pecuii~Lr arciiness of lus look, however,Ciion <o fashion. seî-med to say the fali was flot enhireiy acciden~Lii5uai, and no Pour lÇiîia, whom the firstgiance at hercompanionia~n "hicb she bnci tiioroughly aroiîscd, wasspeechless wirh con..arrivai. Satis- fusion, and her cheek, b which he had neyer 18'îouid bai-e 110 yet seen one Linge of colotir rise, was now dyed ~urk bey ond, îvitb seariet. To add to her embarrass~.n, tb.true to your goid pin which fasiciieci lier long abondant hair,bad failen out during her sieep, and, with berin "hieh Miss first moveme~ <ho wiîole mass fpll down on berncck Lt wouid flot have diminisbe<j ber intenseîcr aîTeararîc,. ozuî;-nncc one singlo dcgree, to bai-e known thatby hue Earl of bcr liaur, iLs giossy woaiih ful]y dispiayeci, s.ndeiOtion of the ber dce;c~ned co]oîîrgrQatîyinîproy
0 ~ ~to the lt ports once, in fact, rcndered ber almost pretty. Clinyoung Ear1's ton, iîho saw and feit for ber evident distres~,exception of srîcceecieîî in repressing bis smile~, aud lookiî~ge asked Miss over the volume he had raised froni the carpet5

il tbe time to be passed sooee careless remarks ~PO~ ils con.wbo feit vi-ry tents. As soon as bis companion had sueceed~the rooni, in in re-arranging ber tresses, wbicb certainiy diduns flot pro- flot iook as fauidessiy smooth as usual, h.position, she ciosed the book, gaily exciairning.i. in seareb of "Suroly, Miss Aieyn, you wiil reward me withrugaged in tbe your hand for my perseverance in seeking youire Lu disturb out,-and, I assure you, <lie searcb uccupied meur corner, she nesrly an hour. But perbaps you are engage&"t, folîcîtat~11 ~ Nina smuled, anci <be smiie becarne ber weii.Tiiere w-as "Do flot four it, ynu bavoîiot many competito~s'the softcned "I canuo~ believe <bat," was Cfinton's galiantrnir<iî 0f the rvpiy; "stili, bad I <i-i-n a h'~t o? tiieni, I un
hc-h reigoeci Iresumptrîous eiioiugh to thiîàk i deseri-e

dence for to-night, fori alojie bave been succesa. ffuilui-id Niîîa u'.L-S sdi-ut, for tue coîîvrsatioîî "'as faut~tlî she o tus u-rgiîg to a strain sue detestîd; auM, besides,J site iîuok-cd on lus woruis as more coinmonpi~,'>îne ~uidî.n iiisttî-ry Neî-er did ber humble bî~art for on.Ofi iuuLkiu-g ui~uumeiut admit the hare tliought <bat l>ereivai 
f1i~ ('liîu<~y~ Clinuun, or any other iii<o bim, ~u>uid even tomvoL of tlîeir path for the sake o? uclu.lressing ber,*r serjous nuuch iess fund Pleasure in hi-r converse. Sbe coolduiriuirug yu>u, flot be insensible to tbc fact that Le paici ber a* CouutiîuOed fru~na page I 18.
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co n sid e a l I S D O M.r tt .Iti n
re c o f a ttrn tio n ; b u t th en , h o w y o u o u t Le t )r t 1 Ln w a u g t f y o u r i fs o r

ony C8us s could sho assi;jh for t besides the qualitier."eco lersef . At first she lad lis listener was silent, for shrePectd him of a wish to amuse himself at ber gratitude that he kp , r he trueh. ei Cliii-j e frannssd bis respectfd courtesy and his ton's nrm, without further reuak, th i -1l>eni frak-ness had ispelled a doubt which had the ial-rom, the lter evidemrly i the ioghetcertiely prompted lier early marked coldness, the Spirits; nor tid he soon wear of is partnrcertnty that he acted so to please Florence, in and many a dace ioin th fir anr oi ly starsehu fheltasrdh okn ayadnewihtefi n o
re, shcfelt ssred ho took no common in- of the night would willingly h•ve shayed iart ret, yucceeded; and latterly an idea tat e him, was devoted to her. Stili, he as fot ex-

lected sy ncited by generous pity for ber neg- empt fron the penalty, and sh wers of wiey
e situatin mingied with herother tboughts. inuendoes, half suppressed smiles andaneers, dur-

she la d s oin was ynst agrecble to ber ing the night, vere the reward of bis daring.e1it 8 and ifsensibly she commec d to ose Ai of these, however, he treated with his usual
f ber or resere, and to converse careless contempt and even had he fourd no at-'tm e fed and animation than sbe bd traction in Nina whatever, bis supreme indifer

7orV displyed. 
1 < I<~ ufcett idc i oahiet ifo a ence to what people might say would have beedriae she exclaimed, as she rose for the h cient to mduce him to adhere to hisfasinlI should think m sy brown dres and un- oce. Towards the close of the evening, Flor-

~&8hi1ant b co or ruther tho ridicule attend ence, leaning on the arm of St. Albans, and look-aob.eP o lni, would be su reicent at frh t ing flushed and fatigued, entered one of theIf p t b ' 
N ot f nding er there, s hte appro fched a irh fu

saller sitting roomsa in search oif Miss Mu-.ridicule does not influence you, it cer.. 
no 

fn her re, tespp rah uiror our n t alan e. No, belive e, I goup who were reposing themselves at the upperourZ o a e m e. No a e i n to, end nd seated ierself on an ottom an near. lerbr taste9 andpnon ert arrival was warmly nelcomed, and the conversa-pIate and pinoft mockery they ion grew still more animated, but she did notd e s p i t e~~n 
i thf t h e mo n y e re 

m ,, t ryou er m ori u aenil d reply with her usual liveliness.YOU fro a frivolous and il!-judging " I fear you have fatigued yourself, dear Flor-f ence," whispered the Earl in an anxious tone.
Ph s e rasbsofobe'"-tri m me an, s e rer dence ou seem out of spirits."o e U nia imagine," se retun. fale "No, 'tis but the reaction,' and I am willing to

of '>n th ninicnt bir w h fables pah the, penalty, for I bave afnused myseif more
ti err r ilignt and go os puageof thp ast fewmoments, and laughed more hearti-

111~i the briliant andl gorgeous plumage of Jy than 1 have dame for a week."te0 Ptof race, drew down upon himself the con- aow? ctl us!" excnimed a couple ofi rd is own equals, as well as of the beauti. 'her Citattempted to compete with. 1)o you vo Wel I about an hour ago, I '-us seated aloners ,t 
- Pu>nhu g, a etda

e tis a gòod one," he carelessly replied, in the ball-room, completely exhausted from dan-
ask nign t see the a plictn cing, when a nice old gentleman -with an anti-er rea m o ourt Engse the li sh -au ay quated wig and face approached me. ' May asc

, for my of oui Enclisn authors?" dear young lady, if yon are not Miss Fitz-'e me f r efcitnc ti your an- Ating. lie said, in shrill and piping tones.
nd n sly e ie appr ciatin g their beauties. 'At 3our service, Sir,' I exclaimed, rising undliîîg 'snddstlY oafeod to Frencb." droppimg him a prim courtesy.

grIe n n deed, have you proiterf by it. 1 an most happy to make your acquaitancecn yes o u i ausp i kig onderi for greatly as it may surprise you, 'tis a plessure, oui auspices, h covasingritb 1 ave much desired of late,' was bisere eficlsof«nysu rejomnder.
ease o cY mYse fen the polishe ci-cls of You are too good,' I replied, and an anima-e th but a few exceptions suc as ted conversation ensued betwe,-en us, in wbich I

efi, Orop riiane ge ip alon.e sustained to perfection the character Ih ad adopt-i-er , sake of my rench, you e d, that of a model young lady, professing thead Nini y s en. livelest contempt for dancing and ail sorts ofay ng r nd too severe,"h rejoied co- gaiety in which I vas induced to join, solely inarl es utoof , whch hý eda noi- co mliance with the wishes or my friends an
1 ., a ilnputation of ih be wus dîî;go m s oYo'usyofes so t dwling on my fondness for domestic duties,SMus cofe.s I g needle-work, &c., I was stron ly (empted to add
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bt' .tven his sinplicitv might Lave found
s' rI"Peious. lie said lie was charmed to meet
th are a characte*r in this degenerate ge, anld
.urew 'ut som.e I.ints that I resemb!ed a sainîted

f Lis, rowv no iore, who, acrding to his
s Ls a sIjini-g ornament of the olden

a a gem she must have been if she
im*! I ouizzed the ohl gentleman

but wih such cleverness th::t he never
sspected my good faith."

ta le seeder glanced at St. Albrus' face,
this tirale, she would have seen a dark
nous shadow upon it, but too much en-e q 1i her subject, tu think of ,him, she

-.'ore parting, me vowed eternal friendship;
xrressin, Many hopes that we should meet

z and, I on ny part, loudly extolling thePr"'"--" I had derived from intercourse with so
ut~Ia a spir:t."

'11u 1 you not favoir us witb the name of
e fe quest, Miss Fitz-Hardinge?" asked
hleh !istener, when the jests and merriment

suhL dedroence's anecdote had created,somewt hat

1 t hot exactly certain of it, but of course
Ne Brown, a retired cheese-moner or

-nt sufT coloured coat and elaborately

Lat once assured me of the fact.
Leta but I have secured myself an intro-
li 1 b<iled mu-ton and turnips in Snow

i 'o these days! I am certain you are
h nY Gd fortune; but, come, my Lord

t> as I nwish yon ihlo to get an invita-
quated condemn you to go in quest of my

Sare-night, and ascertait bis naine."

s no necessity fur that, Miss Fitz-
b e rejoined iri an accent of bitterness,
h Ladnever yet heard him employ.-

r. Uuai m question is neither Mr. Brown
r e t , nor yet a retired cheese-monger

atre )nye unce, the Duke of Redesdale,
to to-night at my solicitation, pur-

Your acquaintance. The sister
.- ure as having been so very ri.

>5tr gd ferk as rnght and a lip quivering
t ea eslmg, the Earl hurried from the

er'LPeech rence and the group surround-
ettee "ess with share and confuion.-
'Posses,¡over, was the first to recover her
ea and with aifectcd care!àssness,

a too bad! Hlow unfortunate itfeern. ncle- IIad it beeu my own I

hfaeebeore 
annoyed" a

ho wuld cit ave een spared in, that

case -ither," &id a witty spirit, who contended
with F!orence for the palm of saying the greatest
number of impertinent things in the politest man-
ner.

"W'l, perhaps not, but I might have content-
rd myý elf with leaving him to the niercies of your
wit. In tbat case ho would not suffer much.-
Ilowve% er," she continued, " there is no evil with-
out its attendant good. I shall now be invited to
a ducal bnnquet, lieu of the mutton and tur-
nips. But had we net better return to the ball-
room?"

Gay and carelesa as her demer:nour nppeared,
Florence felt both restless and unhappy. and it
was the hope of seeing ber betrothed, not a wish
for dancing, which prompted her anxiety for
change of place. But St. Albans was not in the
ball-rom, and Florence felt every moment lesu
equal to the trying task she had undertaken, of
hiding beneath a smiling brow ber devouring un-
easiess. How fearfully long seemed the weary
moments to pass; hqw sickening the gay folly of
ber companions; and, yet, she could not prevail
on herrelf to leave for home whilst the faintest
hope yet remained that the Earl might make his
appearance. Suspense had yielded to anxiety
amounting almost to agony, and, at length, un-
able to wear the mask any longer, Florence
pleaded a severe head-ache, which ber pale cheek
fully sanctionéd, and declined further dancing.
After a few moments she contrived to steal un-
observed into the next apartmnent, whnse total
stillneý s was a relief to ber agitated spirit.

What a crowd of gloomy thoughts rushed
upon her-of sad, bitter regrets. She felt it was
a chance, uncertain as April sunshine, that abse
cuuld cgain ber influence over the insulted and
outragud feelings of her betrotbed. And yet,
how litie she had prodted by this lesson, might
have been gathered from the one passionate ex-
clamation which'escaped her:-"Oh1 that it had
not bee:n Sydney's unclel"

It s. as the consequence, the resilt of ber fault,
not the fault itself, which awakenedlier remorse,
"If l should refuse to be reconciled!" she sud-
denly exclaimed, clasping ber hands, and with
that thought came the recollection of bis fearful
coldneis of look and manner. The bare suppo-
sition was dreadful, and to conquer the feelingof
gaspir. terror it inspired, sho sprang Io ber feet
and p: ssed out into the balcony, where the puré,
fresh .air, brought coulness to ber feyered brow.
Learing ber white arma, which glittered like
ivory in the mooubeans,upon the iron balustrade,
ble b(a ed ber head upon thern, uumindfuliof the
lot -ass around her. How strange,how unsudt-
ed di i ber light robe, with its sparkling gens,

ill
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'ndl< the nournfuîl desp.ndency of her attitude,
aPPear to that cal, heantuiful scene; but, sud-
denily a f;iIt cry escaped her lips, and she clasped
tle iron pillar with a inverflnt of terror, for a
glight noise at the opposite extrernity of the bal-
cEny, whici lay in deep sha<low, struck upon lier
ear. A dark figure rapidly approached, and hur..
riedly brushed past lier. apparently desirous of
tvOiding recogntion; but ber fear changed to in-ense delight, for the moonliglt streaming fullupon liim, revealed the high, faultless features ofst. Abans.

i Thank God, 'tis you!" she fervently ex-
bed. " had almost despaired of seeing

And what vould you with me, Miss Fitz-
e? was the chilling reply.

a irs Fitz-Hardinge! Sydney, is it thus you
ress me? Can you so soon forget that I am

sher stilI devoted, though erring Florence?" and
ploringly raised ber dark eyes, which shone

so strange a brightness in the moonlight.

chan ld that I culd forget it!" he rejoined,
hurri is tone of icy calmness, to one of deep,
th enotion. " Would that I could forget

a feelings You have wounded, outraged, as none
R'ev done before. And you, too, my betrothed,ty 'sanced wife! Oh! Florence, I fear that the'

find irne$s, the womanly feeling I had hoped to
solace thber who was to be my companion, my-

plorenr life,. is not to b found in you."
e replied not, but bowed her head in

h amie, whilst a long pause followed. Sud-
1sing her head, she passiunately ex-

k t! You judge me too harshly. Oh1 had I
eionath I even possessed the faintest suspi-

M nmy foolish jests were directed ut one
liod You by ties of friendship, much lesslidrd, hi w

e wvould have been sncred to me."
t- Albas ues not lessen your guilt,'' returned

r itte ." Think you 'tis the circum-
thathas Our victim being connected with me,

ran Ised ny just indignation? Ni, 'tis the
into y heartlessness, that led you to. tliri
ple abject of Public ridicule, a kind and sim-

g ed dman, who even according toyour
tN tratedl account, hand di.plaàyed fur y-ou

o denevolent interest. Yes, the Duke
on aime here to-night to see you, and

the 00look on the one I had chosen to
ene u My gentle mother. 1Florence!

had o unlike was the faultless, loveable
the t hi POurtrayed to hini as ny betrothed, to
Qer4 ai re "'s being, from whose cold mockery,
hi, ey hairs utnd kind beart could nut

~ r'
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The taunt w.as a bittr-r onîe. and it stung his
lisiener to the heart, yt it rfused n o angry emo-
tion. and covering ber face with her small hands,
she murmured;

"I aicknowledge it all, and yet, Sydney, I
dare to ask, will you forgive me."

She had not courage to look up, for in his dark
eyes she expected to ruad nought but anger, or
cold denial, when the Earl rejoined in his softest
tones;

i Yes, Florence, freely and entirely."
With a feeling of wild delight she raised her

head, but there was something in the look of
deep nelancholy, the compassion that rested &on
his features, which terrified her more than the
sternest frowns could have done, and almost gasp-
ing for breath she exclaimed:

" Say again, that you have forgiven me-repeat
it, Sydney, repeat it.."

"Yes, from my beart,-for we nust not part
in anger."

" Part! Good Heavens! what do you mean?"'
"Yes, Florence, part for an indefinite time-

till we have both learned to correct our failings;
you to subdue your mocking spirit-I to bear it
with patience. The tirne will be long, uncertain,
and if, during its lapse, you should meet with
another, for whose sake you would feel willing to
malte greater sacrifices, to combat more earnestly
against your failings, than you have done for
mine, you are at liberty to cast me off for him,
though I will ever consider myself bound to you,
till your own lips have annulled our betrothment."

" You shall not go," said Florenc-, as she
tightly clasped bis arm. "Think you, I have
confidence in your vain promises of fidelity-that
I am senseless enough to believe that time and
absence will •ot efface my image firom your
heart, if indeed, it ever rested there? And, tell
me, where would you go?"

" Abroad:-I must leave England for months,
perhaps years."

"Sydney, Sydney, you cannot mean it," she
gasped, whilst a sudden feeling of weakness stole
over hert and she sanîk back faiting on ber
chair. -

St. Albans feeling that ho dared not await
ber awaking, that bis wavering heart could not
stand the test of further p. ayers or tears, gently
disengaged himîelf froin her relaxing grasp, and
after pressing ber cold band to his lips, hurried
fron the halcony, n it h a pallid lip and brow, which
told more forcibly than the most eloquent words
could have done, the fearful violence of the
struggle ho had undergone.

Ere the souand of bis retreating footsteps lad
died away, Florence returned .to consciousnesa

'4 4
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L a S passed frPa r us ehnber to chamber C
t ' n ba a tonrh a e discovered n

atal,'ay id rprr.
<,;rre sJrouded in acloak. The

1te d 'mmediauiy turn ed away, and
S , and rew ur. For a moment Ahn ber L r t t *ho
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Ninra Aleyn, my Lord."
"Ninv A!iyn," he repeated vith a puzzled

o>k-" I bave not heard that name before."
I suppose not," she rejoined with a melan.

holy srile. "'Tis neither the name of an heiress
or a beauty, but that of a poor dependant; a
ependant happy, however, in having as a pro.
ector the kirdest and best bearted of women."
" Does the Earl of St. Albans know you, Miss
leyn?'

i nly, My Lord.""i fear it is, indced, but sligbtiy, Would, b.

1in 1
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to misme r. The shock lad bec fetirfiri, and wished to speak to himself, yet unable to form aorght to frm feit ur able t, h er conjecture as to the object of her mission, hoto f)ran one resolve. flie a statue, she kinrdly exclaimed:.ber hands aspid, her pale lips conpressed, "I mi the Duke of Redesdale. Do you wish
alu e of each en reruerrbrance of fle priceless to speak to me, my dear child?"yer ' r egt n thent flashed apn ber. Bit- h ina, gainingeourage,approached, andraisingaran i to her t e aire.iv nasted, she ber earnrest eyes to his, rejoined-" 1 come to so-r n e feet, nt proacherd the or, and lt er lieit a favour. Would your Grace come butrunetsthought, lent lier st eps to the ba!). one morment %vithi me-ayoung lady lvisbes muchpau* dApproachîingý a solitary side-door, she to see you wiPused On the threshold, and glanced around in "Is ber name a secret?" he gaily asked.,ao i She at lst discovered ber, seat- "No, 'tis Miss Fitz-Hardinge."r colCl t no great distance, talking with " Miss Fitz Ilardinge!" he quickly repeated.the l Clinton. Florence dared not encounter "Oh! 1 will illingly attend yo rp" and a kindtaefnetrating, ey. fteltei e hn sielt -wlnl tedyu"adaknn etatin, ye of the latter, in er then sile lit up bis countenance; " but, wait one mo-ie agituuin, and she taite some moments ment." He urned, and beckoning to one of the« ald suspened hoping that he would go. doinestics who was passing at the moment, whis-Sdisheartened, she had just corne to the pered something, to which the man replied by a

le ido fe abandoning ber design, when ho Iow bow.ef te a fe g words to his companion, " Now, lead on, my little guide, I am certain Ies ro, y arother doshe. Withut further can safely trust you."G ! she glided in, and approached Nina. Her timidity dispelled by bis gentleness of tone
dtlik eFalor."said he latter, startled and manner, Nina more confidently glanced up atal s arch f M You ok very ill, him, and as she marked his high forehead, anda nlot her i want you t yk" kmnd benevoient smile, she wondered much inPered rejoinder. " Hush! o seek " was the what Florence had found food for mirth or mocke-*n, u corne with me a ry. Forgetful, however, in ber anxiety for the

t a c lngedalren latter, of the age and feebleness of her companion,e ly led her g ad Floren c ently, she was proceeding with ber fornier rapidity,
Pah ter alu passage, till when the Duke éxclaimed:owkhe th h m ers eh d etea inth smaii chae ber she had ef. . would not venture on a race with you, myrrirap "se said lb spaking with forced, little friend. I might bet on being thé loser."ti rapidit he "St. Albans and I ave Nina, recalled to a sense of ber forgetfulness,S e, and e bas threateried to leave me colored, and slackening her pace, rejoined:
f reOg abroa ; whic is but another " Forgive me, I am very selfih ."is ten Aoiing me for eer. Nay, start " Not selfish, but nobly anxious in the cause of* te s upo this originated in 'onie fool- your friend; but, tell me, is Miss Fitz-Hardinge'sE th Prsed upon an oH man, hu addressed purpose a secret. Can you not give me some

' d olt it ro c an . e w as S t. A lbans' sligh t h int aboutit?"

, z savte er canr t forgive me. Nin, if "It would be better for ber to tell it herself,"
e ta brine nhim hrol Imisery, seek theold said Nina, looking dwn.da l faceto, the mp e xp not exo my " Then, if you will not tell me the object offr ace to l imperin.nt Auriosity orf your mission, you will at least inform me of youron. , ar f. Askfur the own name," and hi gently passed bis band overYt!', hurr h ), w point himi out iher simooth lcks.ý!,and lurY. urry he ma b

t

0
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stra You better!" and he fixed bis eyes with a guilt ten hundred fold, to know that Iam the be.sthanhe fook of wistful melancholy upon her trothed wife of the noble and high-bearted St.Chidish face. But his companion scarcely mark- Albans. Yes, in his very hearing I showered myed the words, for as he spoke she had thrown contemptible witticisms upon you, but, alas! hePen the door of the room where Florence was bas not proved as merciful a judge as you have
ber ta ed buried in the pillows of the sofa. done. We have parted, and-" .

re li completed, she was retiring, when Flo- "I know it al, my child," said the old man,cl wo the noise had aroused, suddenly ex-/ gently. " He told me every thing himself."
SStraed N' . " And did he tell you that he had left me inoStaY, Nina, stay, you wili intercede for me; coldness, in estrangement? Ah! I know how un.''iti aid me t plead my cause." worthy I am of his noble, generous love, andlt w at cause is to be tried?" asked the old yet, to lose him w6uld break my beart. MYd n a a cheerful tonu. " Why, ihis is all friend, my father, intercede for me, restore him

de.t Ully mysiterious. Are we to have a secret to me again, ond the gratitude of a warm, devo.
ted heart, will be eternally yours."rmes, andsu see before you the culprit," she "Intercede for yourself, my dear Florence.'Uan ed as she hid her burning face in her Surely ynur voice wil be more potent than mine,l ou are the judge, and oh! be a mer- Turn to Sydney, ask him as you have asked me,

er i • and he cannot refuse your prayer."'ady r bu hno fear of that, my dear young Suddenly, Florencq raised ber head. The Earlin; but rbat is the crime? . Look up and de. was beside ber, and bis dark eyes,which shone with
or e use" and he balf playfully drew a strange tearful brilliancy, were bent down ear-
dPra are :ard h m. .u . nestly upon herself And well might that scene

arS steaedth she murmured, whilst the hot have dimmed with gentle drops, even sterneratreaned trough her small fingers. "I eyes than bis. The touching humility of thechailg oy e o could I beant to witness the attitude of his young betrothed, as in ber costly
our kid g.e ssion would make in you, to see robes and geis, she knelt at the feet of the oldai h ty turned to contempt and aver- man, ber beautiful brow bowed in such deepover-on could you look with gentleness,nay, whelming grief on the smalNwhite arma, whoss,ie, OOe who bas mocked and ridiculed loveliness the rich wealth of ber drooping hairld fo up to public laughter, and that al nearly veiled. The heart of the young Eari ws

r,,» nterestyou deigned to take deeply touched, and ber last passionate words,4 t wo bas d . which had fallen on his ear, spoke loudly in her
I,"t muru bsone this, my child?" favour. Florence, overwhelmed with surprise,1 ateful, th t young girl. " 1 am that filled too with a strange sort of timidity, of dread,rd , beartlesa, beiug. which she had never known before, spoke not,or dale made no reply, but whispered but after the first quick glance at her lover, eov-e te Na, who glided from the roôm ered er face again with ber bands. The DakeAh ng Floec of Redesdale quickly said:

that y not answer, you fill not speak. "Forgive er, dear Sydney, for my ske, ford oen Would fnot forgive me.» her own. Her deep contrition bas more thana l yrflrenc, if you will permit me to expiated her venin error."n .our fat abas been a very trivial one, It was not in St. Albans' gentle, generousIto h .aeorget as easlly as itwas forgiven. nature to resist further, and he kindly raised'Ih ser enoust Plead for you, and you seem Florence froim the ground, with a whispered assu-
e i. y epeed num artedy." rance, that brouxght the rich colour back to berills il

te, re e therited gentleness, touch- pale cheek. and joy and happiness to ber heart.rasssed hi the heart and simking at bis feet, The old Duke meanwhile turned, and addressedsae bisband tu ber lips and imprinted a a few words to Nina, who had been of nu ince-4 d eai s h ild it," 
siderable service in bringing about the happy.Iear fridn be replied deep l affect. reconciliation. She it was w ho, in compliancep osito wrgiv and absol vcd•the pe- with Lord tedesdale's whispered injunction, hado o uit e u no longer," and he sought out the Earl, and brought him back.

Oh M to remai ber. 
under pretence of his uncle's wishing to see him,e rmain till y ave told jeu carefully suppressing all mention of Florence,1 ie u ndoh of your forbeurance, wbom b.e bad flot even dreanned of, as cônnected8*AdSaY, dues it flot incrcate auj in the sligbtest degre. with the message, :111 bis
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et, an fWs lot without its effect on Flo-pesi n for a ]ength of time she succeeded int arel o
tha ;the safelie ober thoughtless spirit.

Stri eve as mre ffecn tioate, more indulgent
tie anl e inwardly resolved to bear with

1t* ps t fol f his betrothed which did
this ,e ounds of reason le was incited 

a hear ilcertin of the misery he had
yt i errors eitîfllc on one %who, despite ber
or hb i in ot for Th is rank or riches
S 'self ealed th, tent of th t misery-

t fuî!es redtealed to him by the scene he
se Lady hi-'s he had overheard the

tor i ha s fete, and coridemning him.
4tO1ie f,ýr1s ha ý alnd severity he resolved to

«iiig b &F ' Iie r iîd .re ;' ne nd e. But it vas
t h to near dt that intuha ence, for

t rI rsh0 C- e brini; c' thev precipice

torn s a 4f l th t, m n ; it a g a in . T h ee
'r t ef the ra d r.pproacib of the

t 1ng at for h rg pt s and a dî fo e.
XI h hnS of graver thî;.;bts and caresye t ni- keyr -tin ny life,

s5' t. eUe in sre d(egr e her wild
0 e au e fur deeper thought.-

t "the witt and b ,a titinil tihs

(o u<.~ te Mr~îngJournal,tidI l(eEarloutSt. Aiba ns, all

'l:'i, rS-2in-l

.' 
'-' 1, A3LJi.JiJ* i

r e p e d a n d l Xn e ' li n a

iii'S P~~>i~tQ ent renneis andi tearA. Narroui ilceel had bî

p Ier eothed, ee tel

nrfi r, -e, h, rgt u to a pit i

hi illt eution of la n ng n1,anc
11- let fur a con iderable time his nulip

his a he related lt cause oi
1 iuani dee, m it grieved ithe kind-hearted

S i s fiud. tit lie i,.ght he the
Iat iusnrunent of b'iniug sorrow nd

a non young, thougl thougItless lead.
e', headi' remonstrated wlith the Earl, wvith

"ao le had been in conference when Niia
t> refleet and resolved at least to give himu time
5 Pck to an, on bearing that Niia ished to
$lie , he h ntly coniecturimg fron whom
tics to St. hA sent (ne of the doiîes-WOUld . bans, wvitli a request "that he
th w*ait for him during a feus monents, slien
dae WOuld both leave logether." Niin iIj hmme-

nlid1, oUind the a , lien sent in search of
and the latter, thouIl somewhat surprised,

inbesiîatingly obeyed the mandate.

cHAPTER MIIL

g a av polished fliattry and smile was hvished
e on the harppy fair one, wu ho vas to rjoice ssoon
s in the lofv title if Conunîts of St. Albans. Va.
r rious specilhtions were rift as to Ile fashiin of

her n cd ing cl (hes, the setting of her diamnonds,
before Flot enee' hal even thogh1t of thei her.
s ef, and iil speechies w ere uttered and compli.

S monts paid fromn i.ps lhIt dealt not often in such
coin, vith a vio ff ensuring cîrds for thefuture
entertainmnuts at St. Albuns'Castle. A stranger
iea nw hile to ail such hopes and fears, Nina pur-sued lier tranuil way, and read, sewed or knit-
ted with her early assiduity. No one feit heb
presence in the house, lier calm voice was rarely,if ever heard in tones of miirth; she issued no
commands, gave no opinions, and yet few would
have been so missed as berself. Alnost uncon.
sciouîsly 'Miss Murray iad yielded up to her the
chief burden of household carcs; if anything was
lost or nissing, Ninawas applied to; if anyunwel-
comae or prosy guests were to be received, Nina
vas deputed to entertain Shem; if a tedious ae-

cotunt was to be settled, house articles purchased.
a room fe'toened with roses for a partv, Nina of
course would sce to all that, and yet no individuai
save berself was conscious of the extent of t'he
responsibiity inposed upon her, so quietly.did
she do every thing, gliding from room to room
with her noiseless*step and quiet- voice. But if
any one vas sick or suffering, thern was her worth
felt, though not perhaps sufficiently appreciated.
Had Miss Murray a head-ache, whocould smooth
ber pillows or administer her drops as skilfully as
Nina. Did Florence, a prey to an attack of en-
nui or listlessiess, fancy herself indisposed, wiho
could wile away lier illness as well as Nina, with
ber unwearying patience and amusing simplicity.
The latter was aternately lier butt or lier confi-
dante. One moment she would ridicule her prim
ideas, ber dress, her customs; the next confide to
her, ber most intiinate hopes and fearâ swithout
reserve. LHer secrets or her sarcasms, her con-
panion ever received with the saime imuperturba-
ble tram¡nilliy; and, Florence little drt amued of
the depth of feelig, the shrinkiig sensiiveness
concealed beneath her passionuless exterior. Yet
there was one wh, alread v uner.'ite o lier unob.
trusive usefulness, her ltumble worth. one to
%% boni lier unîtramnlled fresh converse, lier child-
isi sin.p!ieity of character, e% er proeld a refresh-
ing change from thte .stdied words aTd hnckneyed
smiles of the daughters of fashioi. It was Per-
cival Clinton, the wvarm admirer of beauty,
tle extoller of personal loveliness; ho whu had
bowed fr a time béfore ih shrine onf cvery btarof fait sio(n aina quitre! aIl iii turru, licart andl fan-
cy frcc. Yecs, i>ercival C]iîttoit, uncnnsciously te
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tedadmitted into his breast a fee .ingr of tion- atel neay eery dy beledCitn
harm hele li d 'N' not even dre-am. The as we(-l as the prvlgdSt. -Albans, a welcomelie foulid in Nina's tinwo)rldbîiiess adgn lguest nt MIiss liurray's. It was jubt bc.ginn!n:grindered her society at al lie pln t dawn on Florncc'â ctmrre ]ns ion, that Clin-ta o total absence of unything in the shape ton sought Nina's society, for the pleasure heconipetitor prov d tu one of hi jealous and derived from it, not for the salLe of aîmusing Lim-alPtieiut w s î>cî*atiiîit ane n ddit onal charm. She self at her expense, as she ha1 litherto suppo.le y frwa c er ; fsein ie chose to seek her out sed, and partly frum good feeling, partly fromp certain of seing no sniling rival m his mischief, she encouraged it as much as 1.%y inPlae, engrossing the thougli tand attention of her power, leaving Nina and Cliniton undisturb.d1 !ee Whom fotwithstanding the peculiarity of in their long conferencez, and Siffecting to-be per-

ni feelings he blindly fancied he looked upon' fectly blind to the state of things. She even re' Y b the iht oif a passing friend. It is more frained, with rare self command, from quizzinghan probabl that had Nina become the fashion Nina on the sub-ject, for she saw with intensehad glint a train of admirers, the change would amusement, that the latter was perfectly uncon-hav8o ber Perival Clinton. The perfect free- scious of ihe position in which she stood, per.frort anything like embarrassment or girlish fectly unconscious of her being the object ofas dtY in une h' young and inexperienced, at Clinton's open and noted attention, a circum-proe tlihe s him. His compliments never stance which infused additional bitterness into
aruer wordslgitest confusion, nor could the the remarks passpd by satirical fuir ones, on bercal ih fante somnetimes ventured on, ever absurd manniers and ridiculous dress. One flat-

lhe y e tinge -of crimnson to ber pale tering balm, however, they always.aid to theirndiee. ina met such advances with the same wounded'self-love, and that was the assurance,er ue th ahe would have listened to re- that "he was only amusing himself with thetipon the weather or season. This strange little oddity." One day, whilst Florence wasnd on of character, at first puzzled him, seated in the saloon, pondering on the miracle itOnce or ths ice, ien she had replied to would be, if the high-born, fastidious Mr. Clin.,withiprc words, such as he addressed to ton entertained any thing like a real feeling ofthe rotb a coldness, a calm composure, which admiration for her quaint little relative, theeuXhibted, h e erate coquette could searcely have door opened, and the individual in question, ae-silå tid secretly accused her of want of companied by St. Albans, entered. His seconder Ioidity, of delicacy but ten minutes fur- question, was for Miss Aleyn, but Nina wash vets, i ber society, ever dispelled such inidisposed, and Florence inwardly smiled at thehe bpousbs Had he known more of Nina, look of impatient disappointment which over.dthe d Pesied the power of descending into spread bis features, as she informed him of it.t udpt. of ber pure heart, he would have " How bave you been amusing yourself lately,Mt I. %,shi er perfect, ber overwhelming humi- Miss Fitz-Hardinge?" asked the Earl, whoness PrOnpted her strange composure. wisbed to withdraw ber observation from theoa o leyn, with ber engrossing conscious- discontent of bis companion, which he also re-ey ben accon P¡ ainness of person, her defici- marked. 0<e e it arphments or manner, would have 1 assure you I bave been very busy andqent a uha bresumption to have regarded done a great deal-embroidered in Berlin wool,bUl hnsue a being as Percival Clinton, elo- a shepherd's crook, painted half a butterfly,andso<,
Ioight s e, n ueh by the rich and beauti. learned the first bars of twenty new songs, and4 pce I any lir, ht save that of a com- finished. the sketches I told you I vas writin"rth t, orside observation. Hadshe "Is it possible? I wvill h:ave them now, Misn,.h ' eahe coul1 not bave flattered herself Fitz.Hirdinge, will I not; for you promised thems Please s conviction that h e was ever to me long since. I ara ail impatience to seh. praises that bis assurances of tbem."id . 'P Odtion ere ever aught else than I You'il find the volume in the writing deskSPlace "n Sucb a belief for one moment beside you. A blue and silver cover, quite sen-int lier thlouhts, a glane at the timental, is it not? - Coie Mr. Clinton, listenUvnl hoorivale her t bigh-born to thiis newy waltz. Music, yuu know, is a sove-evte ok lier i beauty, nnd on reigi remedy for dispelling tho sulks."tut e>,. e t tlook rih n old und care- Clinton catching lier meaning, gaily smiled, andt osad, tho repres it, and sutstj. adanced towards the instru ment, while St. Ai.si II t n ot bitter li iia- bans in pursiiuice of Florence's conimand, opene J
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ber writin. desk. There were two thin mann- "Home, is fot ts your home?
sript volumes i it, bound in blue, but the upper allude to tour Alpine one, where yuninscribed " Sketches from I ife," he neces- oyu lieoe hr ojudged to be the right one, and placing it Hunt the stag,
tib b 1som, approached Florence, to pay bis On the suppery crag.
ance. 0 of admiration to her brilliant perform- A rather exciting amusement it must be con-feTleir stay was not long, for Clinton mani- fessed. especially if the crags be improved by atentionusal symnptoms of weariness and inat- thin coating of ice. But, Nina, dearest, look not
isenst and1 St. Albans, who could no longer so stern, your face could never be tortured intorue his palpable impatience, rose to go. resembling a thunderbolt. You cannot surely besad u miust return my sketches to-morrow, angry with me for expressing a surprise as real asein."us orne lyully "frmy bktce inmw thetis unbounded Really," and her tone gre*(

dFlorence, play.fuUy, "for .1 ra' b in the graver, "I considerit in the light of a phenome.
non. I would almost as soon expect to see huge

3
utihay ask, whs t are those sketches?" tears rolling down the furrowed sides of the frozenCliyton'a question. 

Alps or from that marble Diana, as down yourb sfew random tboughts, wrin on cheeka."aPerA specimen I am giving tT Lord St, "'Tis well for me I shed them but seldom, and4bans of ry talents as a writer." still better you never witness them, for they gain"Are they sacred t him alone," he gaily re- me but little sympathy."Supied, eM y o erprofane presume to look Notwithstanding the calmness of ber tone, Flo." I nerand •rence felt that Nina was annoyed, and now thatpilder. you, you wish also to have the ," she had said ber say," she wished to banish itirirleg tn hm hn b tspo
led r y g 'sp tin them. Then, be it se, pro- from ber thoughts. After delivering Clinton'sd Yrt ord St. Albans will answer for your message, which was heard with perfect indifer-n pa extort from you a promise that you ence, she launched forth into ber usual frivolousc' ntiot as Of any of the good things, the book though amusing strain, in which she soon effectu-0 tain, as your ow.» ally succeeded in forgetting, if Nina did not, the

hassed ou claimed Clinton, bowing low, annoyance she had so late inflicted on the latter.
Passed out, and, by-the- bye, Miss Fits. To bs continued.toflge, Please remember me most respectfuly

944 r e! th s the burden of bis song now," said SPRING."h t i owever, I will go and give
Pillart h I might as well deliver it to ait as to my icy litte friend. 'Tis morn-the re-invigorated'voicet as toum ch sh tl fid.of Nature, speaks of the return of Spring•ea repeht tGuch he asked admittance, and The feathered sungaters of the gro,. rejoie%k y threw open the door. The latter, From spray to spray they flit on wantou wing-

las seatedat a table Unnumbered bouglhs are sending forth their bude,w gte, f lting The grass and flowers spring up in new born 1Hf.,
%erý OSIg tress of gloassy bair, evidentîy just Tihe Zephyr's breats sounda sweetly through thse wood,iga ber head, lay before ber; but more And every thing wt feelings htrano. seemt rod-b oti' t a this, was the fact of the paper Even man-the lord of the creation feejs,'eg hl~~ 

,«w power wtthin bis veins-his oye more brlght
aeth ber with tears which fell like rain fromUng as . Beams with a livelier glow, as oft he steals,, tht my soical relati- • A sidelong glance at ber-his heart's delight-e impassibleaise, Nina, the New born impulses vibrate through bis heart,..tel -oasible, in real downright tears!" While he-al nature about-loi Spring, tou ar,Wi, aed atOrencerecoiling in lialf real surprise. Montral, April, is4.

and ha rotement, Nina gathered up theW afn'rt and thurat them into ber desk,t Lnt flush rnounted to ber cbeek. FROM TUE FRENCH.creet, ihaî said Florence; " if it is Er n. A. .nl> l 1rt, a s t subject bas drawn tears from "JHow Llest, my dear brother," said Sylvia one day,eore sourceso la it n elegy on some de. " Should I be, would you quit this bad habit of play:
gibelre ,. fe dinqluency of th ] Do you nienn to relinquish At neyer?"i aene wrtr F whsen you cease tg coquet, ru quit play," ha rep1Sed,

S i home. plainly t see, my dear brother," she cr>ed,You're determined to gamble for yver 1"



TIIE STOIIMING OF FORT NIAGARA.
nY JAMES HOLMES.

NARRATIVE HAS BEEN PREPARED FROM INFORMATION DERIVED FRONI A GENTLEMAN
OF MILITARY RANK, AN APPROVED SOLDIER, ONE OF THE STORMERS.)

'£t8 Capture of Fort Niagara, on the 19th Of
]>eemnber, 1813, was one of the most successful
e1eloits recorded in the annals of military
athievement

The enemy bad succeeded on 'the 27th of the
PUovicus month of May, in getting possession of

t Gerge, (the British military post on the
gara river, nearly opposite Fort Niagara,) by

hing Rn overwhelming force under cover of
guns of his squadron; which anchored as near
&bore as possible, and swept the plain

ed Fort George and the adjoining village of
hoark, (the present Niagara,) with showers of

Amost determined tesistance was offered
Y thirteen hundred men, (regulars and militia,)

ajor General Vincent, but 'twas of no

shoaid I fact, the wonder is, that any effort

chl have ben made to repel the enemy on the
, d"ancing as he did under cover of an

shower no rampart of human bodies could

After t.
thiQ , the enemy held possession of the

thy the 12th December following, when
iy crossed the river to their own side, pre-

erin Y destroying the village of Newark; deliv-
the P to the flames the hquses and property of
or ýiUOffoiding inhabitants, under circumstances

ge&t aud unnecessary cruelty.e Weatber had been unusually qevere for
ery day8 Previous to the loth December, and

s. je bere knows what a Canadian winter
Srat T rd nightfall en that day, notice was
to uo eed to the inhabitants of the intention

b thvillage. They could not believe it
S ywere soen convinced, by the

e Of the incendiaries. Men, women,ellih dren, huddled together outside their
&PPliegs, saw the torch of the brutal enemy

edad ù their all destroyed;-houseless, tbey
ed as best they could for shelter, from cold

by ont It must bave been a dreadful scene;
g andreds Of old and infirm men (for all the

%Nable-bodied had taken arn!s sud were
s.th e Old and infirin men, and wonien,151 te" Cifldren and grand-children, wan-der-

their .burnt homes, over snow and in
tO the nearest farm-houses.

It was a desperately cruel and wanton act.
The commanding officer declared he had orders
to destroy the place from the Secretary of War,
but the latter denied it. The excuse for the atro.
city was, to prevent the British troops, who were
then rapidly advancing, froin finding shelter, but
it is entirelyinsnfficient.

Bitterly did the enemy repent the act, (although
it was not the first of the kind he had committed
-he had, during the summer, destroyed the vil-
lage of St. David's) bitterly did he repent it, and
dearly did he pay for it. In three short weeks
from the night when the flames of Newark red-
dened the sky, the whole of the enemy's frontier
from Erie to Ontario was black with smoking
ruina; not a house was left standing: lire and
sword swept away both population and habita-

tions; and in August of the following year, when
the British army took possession of Washington,
Newark was not forgotien.

Major General Vincent, then posted at Bur-
lington Heights, having heard of varions wanton
acts and proceedings of the American General
and forces at Fort George and in its neighbour-
hood, detached Colonel Murray of the 100th Re-
giment, with 400 men of his own corps towards
the enemy;-who abandoned the ground as he
advanced. The following despatch froms Colonel
Murray to General Vincent, will explain mort
fully:-

FoRt GEORGE, Dec. 12, 1813.
Smt,-Having. obtained information that the

enemy bad determined on driving the country be.
tween Fort George and the advance, and was

carrying off the loyal part of the inhabitants,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the season, I
deemed it ny duty to make a rapid and forced
march towards hiri with the light troops under

my command, which not only frustrated his de-
signs, but compelled him to evacuate Fort
George, by precipitately crossing the river, and
abandoning the whole of the Niagara Frontier.
On learning our approach, he laid the town of

Newark in- ashes, passed over his cannon and

stores, but failed in an attempt to destroy the for-

tifications, which are evidently so much strength-
ened whilst in his possession, as might have en-
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abled Gineral McClure (the comnmanding qtlier)
to have i ntined a regular siege; but such was

he aprent panic, that he left the whole of his

tents standing. I trust the indefatigable exer-
ins of this handful of men have rendered anessenti1l service to the country, by rescuing from

a m erci!s cenmv the inhabitants of an exten-
antd higlly cultivated tract of land, stored
t attle, grain and provisions of every de-

tou n and it must be an exultationto them

S  end selves delivered froin the oppression

0' laws anditti, composed of the disaffected
e le country, organized under the direct influ-

tee the A merican Governnient, who carried
trand dismay into every family.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c.,

J. McnRAY, Colonel.
UaJor General Vincent,

&c. &c. &c.

the derIption given in the last paragraph of
1a espatch, of the banditti by whom the out-
ted e Inhabitants were chiefly perpetra-
hat rds meIlancholv proof of the intensity of

tenendered between residents of the saine
and neighbours, by political differences.

tIori oO of the American army consisted of a
gtheaed the "Canadian Voluinteers,"-alto-
who e onposed of residents of Canada, (but
%ta, efY had been citizens of the United
tht t any of them, no doubt, considered

t n y would overrun the country, and
id au I fr ranks under that conviction;-others
ut aro ntional predilections; and perhaps

i iew from political or social animosities.
r es a person of the name of Will-

e o, at the beginning of the war, was
th y loyal and true, and Lad combatted

ug l yet Queenstqn; but, either that he
te c ountry would be conquered, or w,.as

the " clours in bis heart, he wenf over to
ye, r.and formed the corps of Canadian

la and , cepting the commission of Major.
tthrs d that he was a principal instiga-
b kt a arity of destroying Newark, urged
a SCertl, by personal and political an-

r Members of the loyal families of
l er bourhood (and in those days the dis-
and, aS the puet bas said of Angel's visits,

t (ar bet.een.") The traitor was an
S I rotestat) and had beepm a magis-
A n Distrct. le fopght vindic-

a s until killed at Fort Erie, and it
r tb t •now that lie and the larger por-%la thme t kno

dlui n at orOus crew he commanded, were
hg ie war. But although Colonel

1164
Murray alluded to that baud of villains as the
lawless handitti from whoin the inhabitants of the
country hcad suffered si) nuch violenceand oppres-
sion, yet it inmst not be supposed they were alone
in such conduet. The enemuy. generally, wherever
they appeared in Canada, acted harshly and vin-
vindictivly. The consequence wus, (for even
women and children were zealous to defeat and
destroy the eneny, as nunerous facts can testify,)
almost every inhabitant of the country, male or
femnale, vas unimated against them by the fieret
hostility,-the most deadly animosity.

So intense and burning was the thirst for ven-
geance, for the wanton c.arbarities that had jus&
been perpetrated upon them, that the immediate
invasionof the enemy'scountry was determined on.

Colonel Murray,--a bold and enterprising
officer,-conceived the project of carrying the
strorng fort of the enemy at Niagara by a coup
de main, and arrangements were immediately
made for that purpose. The Americans, when
they fled fronm Fort George, had removed all
the boats they could collect, and it became ne-
cessary to bring others from Burlington Bay.-
To conceal the project from the eye of the
enemy, wvho could survey every movement, and
ail that was doing on the Canadian shore, the
boats were not brought nearer than two to three
miles from Fort George, and froma that point they
were transported -by land from the lake to the
river, or rather, to a very deep ravine about a
mile above the Fort, where they were secretly de-
posited. This service vas handsomely effected
by Captain Kerby, a militia officer, notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather and badness6f
the roads. A sufficient numiuber of batteaux were
thus collected for the enterprise. It was the in-
tention to have made the attempt during the uight
of the 16th, and accordingly the men were under
armas at midnight, near the ravine where the boats
were,-but after waiting an hour or so, an order
wvas received to turn the men in again. Again
the nextnight, et the same hour, they were again
under arms, and after a long delay were a second
time ordered to turn in. These disappointnents
caused a good deal of murmuring among the
men. It savoured of great indecision, which
soldiers have a strong dislike to, and not with-.
out good reason, for men knowing their lives to
be in the hands of their Commander, become na-
turally greatly dissatisfied and out of humour ait
any symptom of irresolution. It was so on the
night in question, particularly the second night,
vihen many observations were made by the men,

in an under voice, not very flattering to thechief
-about harrassing the men-not kn.owing his
own mind-&c. &c.
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It dftervards tratspired that the cause of the a few moments before. The following conversa-first delay as, that, at <he last moment, it was tion took place between them.--aonsdvred the number of boats was insufficient "What description of men have you got, Daw.arri rummond having son, for the forlorn-hope? Cm you rely onalyved at Fort George, wished to inspect person- them?"

play the arran<vmenfs an the force to be em- "I can, Colonel,-I know every man of them;at The night •f the h arrived, and agam they can*all be depended on."t the dead hour of midnight, the trnops were "Yes, yes,-Dawson,-I dare say that, but
under lirrus, but ibis time, there was no order to what 1 mean is, are ibey a desperate set lietu, The batteaux had been all launched into fact is, I want fellows who have no scieei ;
the iver, t a spot directly facing the site of the for not a souc must oive between t o landingcplasPresnt village of Youngstown; and the river and the Fort! There must beno alaring-vea thebeing utile more than half a mile wide at that enemy."
Pfnts the operation had to be performed with the "They are jus& tbat description of men, Colo.utrOst cire, so that no unusual noise should alarm nel."
the n It was subsequently ascertained that Murray smiled upon his young officer, and saidofthe. oin • a ether received an intimation no m re. ,tf t6 intention toross the river on the night of At midnight, al] the preparations for embarka-had been on th for on both those nights 4hey tion baving been made, the men moved downlover fron th alert, or else that, having re- to the boats, under strict injunction not to openeirried from the panic whibh had produced their their lips, or make the slightest noise, and allteIright from Fort George, and considering embarked as stealthily as so many bouse-break.th, th o longer any fear of a visit from the ers. An eddy at the point of embarkation, set upeetCain tha became careless; for, whilst it is. the river, and this was taken advantage of .ot.nght of they kept good watch and guard on proceed noiselessly a mile or two up,before usingen tt of the 16th aInd 17th, it is equally cer- the oars to cross. The oars were muffled, and
"In t

ed to dI« on the nigit of the 18th, they neglect- with scarcely a suund, that body of resolute menth 0en0. it was most fortunate after all, that sped over the swift waters of the Niagara. The1ten had bien turned in on the niglits of the boats touched the shore a little below the Five-Conded so i,-although, at the time, it wa mile Meadows, about three miles above theFort.
The pestilent a bore. There the force landed as noiselessly as they hadPatne secy with which the expedition was embarked, and fdrmed on the bank, in the fol-dipld sb ot more admirable than the fidelity lowing order of attack:--Advanced guard, .orthe r i b every man, regular or irregular, on (forlorn-hope,) Lieut. Dawson and twenty ranke 4ia oh aide of the riverr-fornot a suspicion and île, (volunteers from the 100th Regiment;)a th have been entertained on the night of grenadiers 1ooth Regiment; Royal Artillery withdesertait the attempt was to be made. Not grenades; five companies of the looth Regiment,tSerito tOok place; nu ihabitant communi. under Lieut. Col. Hamilton, to assault the maint e e enerny. The desire for vengeance gate and escalade the works adjacent; three com-
er consideratoreast, to the exclusion of every panies of the 100th, under Captain Martin, toS t dertine 

storm the eastern demi-bastion; Captain Bailey,Illf tos destin or the enterprise con- with the grenadiers, Royal Scots, was directed totilhersote geal detachment of the Royal Ar- attack the salient angle of the fortification; andent yalnders of the Royal Scots (the the fBank companies of the 4Ist Regiment, led byo 4 la egimen t'the flank conpanies Lieut. Bullock, were ordered to support the prin.nietd, a the effective men of the booth cipal attaek. Each party was provided withaIn0,ofintg altogether to nearly 500 scaling ladders and axes.
olonel '.The force was soon in motion towards the fort.0ne eda rraYn quarter tere in a farm- The night was dark: the sky pretty much cloud-the ravine wher, the batteaux were d orver: no moon was visible, but an occasionallri pae aan b ocr fore the embarka- star twinkled dimly throngh the darkness as ifelnera Place, an officer of the 41st, Lieutenant to liglt them to their work. The ground wasi ita Colone Bullock, late Adjutant hard frozen, with a slight sprinkling of snow.s o ilitia for Upper Canada,) aving Silence! Silence! was the word, and every man

'ointeent Dawsni, of the room where he trode cautiously and stealthily, as if not to awakeeer tltlOOh Regiment, a sleeper.O eforlorn-hope, had entered The site of the present village of Youngstown
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n OcCupied hy a solitary taver n of larg e T~e igliay runs along the river ide fr eihiusions vith its outbuildings. It is distant Youngsown, ad conduts to the gate ides e mile from the ort:-not a soul had been Fort, hih l on the front faof tho Po that point,---bist, there, not very far The forlorn-hope, under young Dawson, laiintie tavern door, was discerned,w.ith shadowy along (he'high rond to the gate-ru grnai lr est forr of a sentr . Up tonar Of the lOth foliowing closely, led by Capt. Faw-crept the leading f les mf ,lo for- cett, the rest of the force was destined to esca.t -lhe in ither aw or herd thebyhe lade the works, front and rear.aithil their rench ru'e was seized by the The enemy's strength was nearly that of theth in "Silence, or you're a dead man" assaulting party, and it wvill therefore be at once
reothi il bis ear:"Give Coe wrath -ord, perceived how essential it was that the surprise
"b'aifd that Colonel Murray had previoiusîy heof h e complete. Hence the stern necessitytded y atcwr rtgvf rong woerd, hnd eom- of taeorer that none should live between the plaetheand t >gave a wchword, afterads landing and the Fort; an order which no consi.

the l 0ngive the watchworde "t a s eration of lesser rnagnitudecould havejustiied.rg,, One.) The ster order -lNot a soul Silently, and with death-like atillneas,-the
t e tbeween the landingplace and the British force approached the Fort. Not a sound
iLs emme ,ad whilst hand: was heard by the unsuspecting enemn>. caeti e throat and covered the outh of the

bayo prevnt he ecapeof ound sevral sionally, a slight crackling .Of thfn ice in a
t0 prevent the escap of seund, several e £sode'..,corps lai'er psethoghibdyanhs rut of the road beneath a soldier's foot, would

dsre passed tbrough bis body, and bis b. heard, but that was al]. The leading files
l ent atI the ground th over, light and were close upon the gate-when, singular to re-the do h t Th bouse n owed the enemys late-as if every incident favoured the attempt,

t ere Tas meo lo oubted, thep the wicket of the gate was found to be open:ao re j there was no seutry ontside. The cause of the
e omthue auienh of the h .paSS2e, WaS a wicket being open was, that the relief to the

st u '>Orn tne aide cfth 

the relie 
bouse;

Garond e n the efurthest f the boor,. sentry stationed by the enemy close to the water's
Saro oth ear th e end furthest from the door, e, had but a minute previously passed outSt t f -oere of tah piquet were a leep, Te negligence of the enemy was wonderful.anfo, y ah im ligt o a The leading file looked in at the wicket, sawere th e ste alth il g: cfw a s entry a few paces from it; he stepped in-ano.heu Slewly and atealthiy toward ther followed, and another:--the sentry caught

el, ept, the desperate mnen cf the forlorn- ib fte:aamd L icagi iathe seesbeteiar nterse sight of them:-alarmed, he discharged hi&
( Pt * leepers breath ed bard in their aleep, piece, and fled: but faster than he, rushed the

the lapt they took a , living men)bthe destroyer: he was bayonetted before he had rua
thyera Payed on e recthd in aew many yards;-but ere this, a shout had arisen

T h e 
y t h i a d s - uOf th en cf death were ithin a few oud as if all the devils in hell had broke looS&

t sd tpaUybservdclih one, raising Tbe sound of the sentry's piece had loosened the
o df te pla , exclaimed "W ats tongues of the assaulting force, and all was up.

eb dree th u sponseorder " ay ouata are > roar, vbere, a minute previously, a grave-like si-ok bîeoe aand th e Fordr "Not a s aul nust lence had prevailed. In at the gate, burst the-th edt, -. Th e and the For," las grenadiers of the 100th:-the' scaling ladders
ehý" es, and ,a The tavehnkeeper, a large, were planted, and over the exterior works thea. net inawakened by the noise, descended assaulting force clambered rapidly with loud hur-syr5 ltti es beneath thene l rauds. Forward they rushed to the block-houseso orofadP sagainst the p , falling and the large stone building: the enemy had not

cft Path b gains the partitiont time to barricade the doors: the bayonet was soonta th.' uesy> as bt that point, at its work, and down went the garrison before it.
a str l,- crept tbe force After a brief but ineffectual resistance, the Fort1i % dlot more was ours. Resistance having ceased, so did theSaa a yi slauglter. The only oeficer killed on our aide,

O t 'an bdic ba the Prence il con. wvas Lieut. Nowlan, of the 100th Regiment. Re*ati edifice-, and two atone blck - had. been among the first to enter, and hadnth ne Prontsinhe r rushed to the block-house nearest the gate;j4 e , -the ae Ont and er ' soldier of the enemy hearing the disturbance, had
the ike Otar ; and the come te the dour, but sprung from it on seeing'1 rad.side, to d Youngstcwn. the advancing Stormer. Nowlan lunged at him
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A r ho sprang, and killed him,-when another VERSES
(le an from behind the door, thrust his bayo-

aet through him; he fell, but, in falling, pulled T O A DES POND IN G F R I E N D.
a istol from his belt and shot bis destroyer. "Pca't thou not minitemrto a mind diseased-

tOlonel Murray himself was severely wounded Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow-
al the arn. The total of our loss was 6 killed Yes I though thy youthful brow wears ample traceand w Wounded1; that of the enemy was 79 killed; Of brooding sorrow seated in the heart;

t tht5bodies were found inside Tnime yet those wrinkled furrows shall efface,etrthe bayone-65 i And probe the poison from the wounded part.tne bert, and 14 outside, where they had crept A change must come;--a polar star arise,and bled to death:--344 prisoners were taken, To mark an outward path from sorrow's tomb;a nyd I>y escaped over the picketing. And grief, retiring, wipe her swollen eyes,In twenty minutes from the first shout of the For blighted youth, to wear ita wonted blooom.
Yres es oAs Nature's varied, ever e1tanging sti.-oter , a was over, and the British colours An open page of knowledge given to ma;fro th e stone tower of Niagara. So he may read, and ponder there until

of en,--day began to break, and the early He wisdom find, while learning her to sean.
byti • a bright winter morning, was welcomed Oh that a t rob of heav'nly love-how pure -

Joyou could make thy soul In ecstacy to feel
rOmof the d s ry, The good in Nature's world,--ft would allurefrOnI th- performa of their ghastly duty: Thy thoughts away, through brighter spheres to whoLooe oty Of them had assembled on the fat The blast that sweeps athwart-in scowling rage,foof Of the large stone edifice, already aUuded Oer fertile plains, in turbulence and storm,ýé aReveals to the. philosopher and sgoid, to the music of " St. Patrick's day in thehe Reval t o the rehieosopheriand sag

redi g, by a young fifer of the ", Old Hun The pow'r of God ;-who there betrays hie forsn.
bhe danced g •ife h • un- And goodness, too,-for though the atmospher,soon an the intoxication of victory. When calm and pensive, oft engeuders dee4

the -' 0 1nhabitants, on the British side of Soon from the aërial world in wild career,
8a agar,% descried their own beloved gag The sons of Boreas sweep its baneful breath.

It # froma the topnost battlement of the ene- There's change in all things !-see the changefl yer,Y atron Reolving varied, a it wheels through time,eers felnt echo of their In speedy flight, and drawing us more nearo O the ear, and gratified the feelings To verge eternal-fearful yet sublime IheodsIor iOus c<wnbatans.-General Drum- The balmy sigh of hope.inspiring Spring..
the tty afterwards crossed the river, and Its partial sunshine, and its vernal showers;th l rroo a f d the r, an Its feathery fair ones, eager on the wing,te e t avng been formed in close column, in Its buds and blossoms, and its infant dowrs -th. centr.e of the Square, h. thanked them for Doth change to Summer, with its cloudlests sky-
en tlg conduct, and admirable disciplin& Empyreal King of day, and short-liv'd uight;kni e news reached Montreal, Sir Sydney Its woodlandehoir, and streamlets murm'ring by,

Commadin Moh t a r Sd Its flowery meads, and rays of dancing lght.
1 Cor maidered. th Garrison,) in his And then to Autumn, with Its golden glow-gb,) threAr (though it was the dead of Its gorgeous sunsets, and its dew.bath'd mora;>%, g Artillery of the Old Citadel Hill to Its cluster'd fruits, and fields where plenty ow,

e U thunder in honor of the event.- Its bumming crowds, and Lunas harvest hom.teror der Of the good citizens, (not te Then into Winter with its hoary crest.et W a g iy eir Its fretted fcicles, and vault of ble,M aiasati ee, at the sound of cannon With nortbem breeses, wakening bunger's est,at auturely Iour; and none for a time And frozen lakes where age doth life renew.te sprt o make of it;--but soon the intelli. So in the -Moral, as in Nature's world,
dhireadtand they, and their startled wives Life there revolves in ever-changing bue:-h. e n, g a The buckler'd wr hosts with their bans unfarl'd,n4aot u sOu.xt again thfiredrowsy couches, No more these plains with deeds of carnage strew.ota e suins6ed than ever, that Canada would The clattering war hoof,--and the clashiug spear,thstdin the talons of the Yankee Eagîe, Are still; nor glitter dalliant ' the sun,e, dg is threatening aspect, and war.. The sweeter sound of labour meets the ear;C War worships Peace, her greatest trophy won.eon6d l The listless gaze of ignorance is chang'd,go nra aytated at the time, that Sir For look intelligent and smile beuign;ut a raP over the knuckles (as a repri. And a man man is living lets estrang'd,er, Sir G trmd, freom the Commander As learning sets ber gems in Virtue's sbrine.Gfr i eorge P fr the sinar From Nature's clear, or roaring v ild-t err the ular Do ever flow pure strains of harmony,ire t f publistn ing th gratifYiug And man, erewhile ber leait nelodious child,it by the inhabitants Of Moutreal and Now joins ber song with genial yimpathy.t 'bit. 4 te rear Of cannon, et midnight. Then tune no more thy yotthful voice to sorrow,tohq ibita en te importance . 'Ti& net in unison with Nature's atrain; »tbîd t h, What tho' ahe weeps to.day, ahe amiles te.morrowt

Change gilds ber temple, and adorns ber &hne,

VERSES•'



THE PAIlEN'S CU1 SE
OR, THE ORPIIAN OF WINDSOR FOREST.

B uSs M. HUXGERFORD,

AVTHORESS OF TUE PIRATE's PROTEGE, MADELfE, AND OTHER TALEs.

CHAPTER VI. -the wall which lid once surrounded the nobleT a aspile, though broken ih many places, was thicklyp art was s fine as any pleasure loving covered with verdant ivy, which seemed desirous* ary Ould wish, and the way takien by our to shield from the ie izaze, the moulleringglnrynqUestrians ia throuh one of those romantie of the friend un whom uhid long depende Theser.es nt nhich the ee delighti to linger. fabrie itself was clothed in the sanme rich vest-La ton assisted Lady Hrriet to ier saddle, ment, presenting an. imposing view to the eyee spran lightly to is own, and riding by of the observer. A round the dilapidated pile,
ber side~
to they moved down the avenue which led silence reigned, and ail nature seemed hushed a

aIt y " e in profound repose ; noble trees of almost gigma-asRr ther coolly dpe," reiarked Lord Perci- tic size, the probable production of many centu-lie tok the reins of Lady Jnlia's horse, ries, shaded it with their far spreading branches,po afo the fotnnn who held him, and while tuft grass overspread the enclosure, throughj eur th eroher owvn, " if von madcaps do not which a wild flower occasionailly peeped, as ifr ith broken necks, they may thank their fearful to expose its beauties, in a wild like this.presidin
B31 tenie their own superior prudence." As our little party npproached, each voice waqb Labvtirne the rest of the party had left the hushed, as if fearful to break the solemn stillneashwa y Ilarriet and Lawton had reached the of the scene. Even Lady Ilarriet sighed ai shee d as ere pursuing their route as un- passed through the broken gateway, and clungp e"ted s if tey were ail of whom the more closely to the arm of ber companion. Theyat sti Lord Percival, somewhat piqued walked lightly up the ancient walk, no'v over-tet e hoLad y Harriet,with w s i grown with grass and shrubs, to the principaldcy lia, had been delighted, now rode beside entrance of the great hall, and then passed, as ifgy Juif and as lie listened to the rich out- fearful that it were sacrilege to invade its pre-bad h gs of ber cultivated m d, he forgot that lie cincts. " Let us return," whispered Ellen in trem-atipe tbat day to b e the companion of ber bling tones. " I fear to enter that dreary place."t of t Sir Edgar loscoe, a young baro- But Lady Harriet, wlo but that moment was in-t ntY years, devoted himself to Lady El. wardly wishing berself far away, ridiculed the

eirdo c eeek and Florence were left fear of her sister, and desired the party to enterThe dsWn corpanionship. at once. Stili they hesitated, wben turning toasleasce frorm the hall to the ruins of the Law.on, she said:
ad little more than ten miles, and was You, nt least, I hope are not faint hearted,th e at t e happy party, who, leaving for if so, I shall be driven to the extreinity ofth t14 tr> enearest farmu house, prepared exploring this fear exciting place alone, for Ith ir ui prosity, d on foot to the scene of will not be cheated out of the pleasure I havet a ie aw·hi was situated a little less so anticipated."

l edat ha awa3 . aady Ilarriet was biglily de- "No, no, lady fair" exclaimed Lawtcn, " I fear
adnw trayed a hoax on er compa. not, and while we are feasting our curiosity, withha a 1tn, tripp e gayly onward beside the ferreting out the long neglected wonders of theton, wh emed by no means inclin- place, we must not fail to witness from some shat-

t h reach ae tered casement, the precipitate retreat of our he-p Oathed the ruins a tue wrn edifice roic faiends, scred awa y bthe echo of our foot-arig In through te first Ed ,ard. and ha. s teps, which they doubliess will mistake for hi.
abandonthe h of various masters, deous ghots or murderous robbers.""4"11('d, and fast hastening to decay They entered, followed lby the others. A «a* Contiaued from page 134.
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Dual survey would have satisfied Most of the party
_not so, the rogue Ilarriet, who aided by Law-

S, succeeded in visiting every closet, however
nall, and nothing but the want of lights prevent-

ed ier from descending into the vaults blow,
hieh she proposed doing, even in the dark, and

ft ''as with some difficulty she was dissuaded
frein ber purpose.

tut alter all, they found but little to reward
tIr search; some few mouldering articles of de-

caying furniture stili remained ; within the li-
Lrary were seme old volumes ; while in the gal.
lery were many portraits, of .those who hadflourished in the olden time, but now had passed
ilto Oblivion, leaving nought but those faded and

ue Worn symbols, to tell the idle gazer that they
"'ce existed.-

As Lord Frederick led-Florence through the
hleomy corridor adjoining the gallery, he pressed
bierband affectionately to his lips and murmured-

bleEv en this gloomy place, beloved girl, would be
as ]Eden, if shared with thee 1"

f tbalf smothered sigh escaped from the beart
fate lonely orphan, nt the thought of lier lowly
te rished across her mind ; but she thought of

fre idness of the monarch, who had saved her
dfy lthbeggar's doom; of the friendship of La-
tlie et, and the goodness of Lady Julia, andthe, ngrateful emotion was subdued,, and grati-
t r blessings given, rather than repinings
%t lose withheld, pervaded her mind, and threw

o't ver her beautiful face; and as lie gazed
lier siSIOn of loveliness, Lord Frederick Vil-
bri that for ber sake he would resign bis
.Stat prospects, bis large estates and exalted

,In, and share ber lowly lot.go
o rnc," he said, after they left the ruins,
4ay wiere returning to the farm bouse,

hat ar ot being thought impertinent, ask
To W'hat Your intentions respecting the future,?
,hn station has lis majesty destined you,
lily eate school, wbich now must necessa-

iorant Ii aiesty's will concerning me, I am asot s Yourself; but there is one, who, if lie
s~kn Ut trsgn bis charge to other keeping,

le ond¶Yo red to give in future a home to the
'ora _t Nwhich arrangement I would hopelrConsent, as I might then enjoy what for

essin ave not done, the happiness of
ah h ome, which I may cal l m y own."

ly f h Which was held by bis lordsbip sud-

4 e roe his grasp, and Florence as she
e rton ent I to his face, behield him pale as
lP hine a marble, vhile a fearful brilliancy

aand au expression of
rested on eaci feature.

" You are ill, my lord," she cried in alarm,
"permit me to summon our friends to your assis-
tance !"

" No, no !" he answered ii a deeply agitated
voice, "though I am ill, I wish not the presence
of those nho might deride my misery. Yes!
beloved girl, I am wretched, wretched as my
most bitter foe might wish me, and it is to thce,
good and gentle as thou art, thut I owe my
wretchedness. Start not! dearest idol of my
heart's purest affection; but listen to my tale.
From the day when I followed the royal bunting
party to the forest of Windsor, and witnessed
that sad scene, the death of your dear mother,
your image has floated before my youthful fancy,
bas inspired even my dreams with thoughts of
thee, and thrown a spell over my future life. We
met again after two years bad passed away;
you were if possible more lovely than before, and
at each meeting, for though you were in atten-
dance at. the death bed of -your only surviving
sister, I sax you sometimes-you were still more
lovely. At length came a fearful moment; late
at night as I was returning from a party with
the Prince, a sudden cry of fire arrested our
attention and we hastened to the spot. You
know the rest; but you do not know that in that
awful hour, as I pressed yeu closely to my
bosom, and bore you through the fiery food, that
I resolved to win, if possible, a pearl so priceless,
and wear it near my heart. The following day

left Windsor, and soon after, my native land;
and though during my residence abroad, change
of scenes and places, partially obscured the fond
remembrance-yet on my return, your veryname
spoken by my sister, recalled in all its fervor my
early love. And now, since you bave been with
us, as day by day I have gazed upon your unri-
valled beauty, the tie that bound my heart bas en-
twined itself more and more closely. Florence,
you are dearer to me than myown life! crin I then
be otherwise than miserable, when I find the-trea-
sure I so coveted-the heart mine las so dearly
prized-and the hand I had so fonly hoped nuight
yet be mine-awere destined te another?"

"Excuse me, Lord Frederick," said Florence,
agitated and surprised, but calrmly, "if I say that
tome,yourlanguage is wholly incompreliensible,
I cannot understand your meaning, when you say
my hand is destined to be given te another. May
I ask from what source the information was de-
rived?" .

"From your own words, 'Miss Oakley! Did
you net tell me but now, that you might, if bis
majesty permitted, ac pt an offered home-and
yOu hoped it would be bis pleasure to consent to
the arrangemeng?"

Ar
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r but he offer Ispokie d of 'as miade by and all who knxowi the Lady Harriet Villiers, arecoin thme wLad Jui Gracely, who, wvel am are iliat noe r stheparty can be affected
q meidi it for wi detit ilion, las e "' 

•l!" interposed Sir James Wilnot, before.rd Fre riek torpi swith hier" the rejEiler, whichi sprang to the lips of ther ean pred te fndlin his oung lady, could be uttered; "I fear we shallbut thir , a d uL it fhr tioi iifi is the accounit of your excursionl altogether.pretlidi the fr theriinaion of their f Lady Ellen is incompetent to give it us, sup.dgs, ie furLher expr>ion of bis pose we next apply to our fairfriend, Lady Julia.
be theafternoon nas coniderably ad c 1 ill you not admit that the selection is a goodafteroon as co>.de abl, dvance.i, 011e?",

r . arrived at the abode of tIe hospitable "Blcs me, no! worse, stiii worse (ban papas.r re unfa ter partarinv hastily o f the sub- Ellen's mental faculties vere only somewhat dis-
'i ntia faf

es , e rovided by the good daime for their turbed by fear; but, dear Julia, dearly as I lovecntrdsb e ag. their horses and 
t her, 

I cannot deny that, in addition to the alarmt ti ao th e wall h g n'hh, believe me, our friends found to be a verythe e r eahd o gm when, ga anased hp, infectious disease, her poor brain is compretelyl'aoe. Touh teell pleased nith distracted and turned by.the love-making pro-t r hey there ftigued, an each pensities of the hernie, nay, as you mus& admit,tat • ecent hen the pre d turrets f the old the gallant Lord Percival."th se , f t h ril o tiew. One only of "Miss Oakley, then! bas not she retained berinthous ev, hat fe t a thrill of disappoinment mental powers." The eyes both of Lord Fre-tho manedn hf the riue-Lord Perca, derick and Florence turned to her with ana f Pl dised imself wauch plepsure fdom expression which seemed to ask lier compassion,ar1j iti 0 eLed wharriet, uvas disappoisited and as they did so, thegay sally which was readyU t wa eXnd, when e foun the prumise for utterance, died away, and she merely said-eto paiorhip on amiaber bud Jnlih " Oh, yes! she, I think quite adequate to-tbe
that à onae ip of the amiable Lady Jrlia, narration, although I am sure she looked rathertht otwi to regret the chane-and from pale, vhien the stoud before the old castle.»in o -thean ohe oni n Though Florence was but little pleased with

dabt , ve r et ef n t d f ber nsiv cou sie the task thus assigned her, she thought it betterhn trival.84 u berpensive cousin a to comply than provoke the ridicule of Ladytb etl pd Harriet, who took good care to embellish thedble e c wassoonmbe aroundt the supper simple description of her friend with various
f t ,en, and asked hert thell them sone- renarks, which though oftt very annoving touer tme ementhof theeda lier companions, particularly Lord Percival,là 'he don't ask h the day. nevertheless, added to the interest of the theme,ord u er " crie t Lady Ilarriot; and served to amuse the elder members of theCrib d enltho "e p a tale of tend company, n hile Lawton, safe from al] lear of bere>f< the ty Inble strickswit theneres satire, manifested the grentest delight.ro.-e h", noble souîs bave neyer bowed

b file as t' far. Why, though it may seem CHAPTER Vi.S es efablso, h- caE ut.,f the olden time, shed r ,û rturn, ere ne Lad otreti WITHIN the spacious library of Fitzrmorton Hall,t fr tb lr ia ee rittlet fo some few mornings after the events of our lasts« r Vinges f at cmrast fue chapter, vere seated beside a small table, thett tsof Mr. Lawt i but the lordly host and his guest, the once ruined gam-"in doubtles from an bmyself pre- bler, Sir James Wilmot. The subject of discourseaiie he ihsna pure n was doubtless oue in which at least the Eàrl feltrad fWm su faet, ur ridicule much interest, and as the discourse went on,h. Ir. ou foar I r w dIti an #f 'twas evident Sir James began to show symptoms
O!frgiveni,1oldr

44 ad kind- of entermi into the feelings of his friend.hÞ 1r a p d r "Sir James," said the Earl, after they had -Pr tie th a s clause in t ight been sume tine seated together; "I wonder Muchfût Ose ',th afidordo Pten 
ii 

i 1
t Pc Jir 

lutter that you sccru su ivil pleaseti witî your slta,1 
k. yol elf

0 
len 

hiotl"zei ycuris ome desolate anti loncI>'? dfu we injury is doue, do yu îît ofien bigh for a frienti with w bon to
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SPend your evening hours-one whose every
feeling May mingle Dwith your own-oue whose
presence may brighten still the brightest hour of

, and soothe to forgetfulness your sorrows.
1s1 short, do you not sometimes weary of your
8t Qte of single blessedness, and sigh for a wife to
Ihe glad your home?"

"Certainly, I often wish my home were cheered
boa companion, whose happy smile might wel-
eie thy return, where now all is bleak, but it
' ny fate to pass alone through the world, and

go unmnournîed ta my last abode, vith none to
(diEer my pathway with the roses of love-with

e feel sorrow when I am no more." 9
ta Why, then, do*you not marry? Many mentake wives who havi numbered more years than

d True' but you forget that although your
•rsintereste

4 .lkindness saved me froi ruin, anddestoId me ta a state of comparative indepen-
dene during my own life-when that life is ended,

eemed estates are then yours; abd think'

that if shuld unite myself to any one, and-know
SNe survived me, shé would be left penny-

te gentO, my good Lord! I could not so wrong
rhi tle being who might bestow on me thetreasure of ber love."

%oat think you of Miss Oakley?" askedtShrtn, after a short silence.

aronet a Most lovely girl,"' answered the
feaotht. "hand though I know not why it is so, -I

toat ae bas awakened an interest in my longtr "t etiens, which I had not thought again
steh - leve me, I almost envy the parents of

a aughter.n44
husband of s ight be your feelings towards the
as he faed Such a wife?" asked the Earl, quietly,

aith a d lbis large dark eyes on bis companion,

toggance which seemed to read his every
SThat i

or S an idea which I have n6ver dwelt
to stand s it would be impossible for ber ever
toe e t at relation ta me, I would rejoice

"t4e t happy wife of another."
o ut y impossible that she should become.
eb.o? But tel me, would You wish it might

b" hat ~aroua mneans your Lordship ?" asked the

Thgirl bis paltry trifling about a mere
grl, ut ill becomes men who have num-

ore of than half their days---so lé us think
ro,4 '0 t o0 bright.eyed fairy, and leave this

a st r a turni in the park, or if you choose

% t, James! The subject to me is
a but onle in which, I fear, the
the h aDPiness of my house am mn.

cerned. When fortune in her fickle humor for.
sook you, and you were left to combat with
poverty and want, I alone, of all your former
friends, came to your rescue. By ain offr which
you gladly accepted, I reinstated you in your
possessions, and by our compact you well know,
that the broad lands which you call your own,
are mine, and when you cease ta live will be se-
knowledged ta be so. Would you again become
in reality the lord of your forefathers' wealth ?
I offer you the power ta do so! Unite yourself

, to Florence Oakley, and the day she becomes
your wife, I swear ta restore ta you the deeds of
your estates, and thus again will you become the
master, the rightful master of unencumbered
wealth. Agree you to this proposal?"

" Certainly. my lord! But you must remem.
ber that Miss Oakley may not accept a man of
my years; and ber consent will prove an all ia,.
portant item in the business. But why so anxious
for my welfare ?"

'" r will tell you frankly! Florence Oakley is
an orphan, the protégé 'tis true of the king, but
poor and unknown. In an unguarded mo-
ment, I permitted Lady Harriet, who attends the
saine school, ta invite her here. A wish ta treat
with kindness ber orphan state, as well as to
gratify my daughter in what I thought a trifling
affair, led me ta grant ber wish. Little did I
think that she was so irresistibly lovely when I
consented ta have ber thrown thus into the pre-
sence of my son. She came, and it is with pain
I see that Frederick's beart is not proof against
ber beauty. Yes! I have- marked him as ho
gazed with admiration on ber lovely face, or
listened to ber dove-like voice, with nought but
admiration pictured on bis features. Sir James,
thismust not be! Though beautiful and amiable,
she is not the maid whom I bhail permit to become
the bride of Fitzmorton's heir. No ! dearly as I
love my only son, and much as I glory in his
noble mien and unsullied reputation; proud as I
may be of bis exalted mind ; sooner, far sooner,
would I see the only represéntative of my name,
cut dovn by death, than wedded ta that unknown
girl. You ask, will she consent ? I only ask you
to propose ta ber, and I will move heaver and
earth ta win ber ta accept you. The Lady Julia
Gracely bas offered, when they leave school, to
take ber as a companion; and I an not quite
prepared ta say if I shall permit this. At all
events she must not becone the wife of Lord Fre.
derick Villiers. Now, Sir James, may I depend
on your aid in preventing it?"

" You may," replied the Baronet, whose sordid
mind grasped eagerly at the prospect of freeing
himself from the power of Fitzmorton; and now;
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fne the r t, thy left the library, shade the ha1 ppîiiess of my ftier-life, for oo wellheü wle m te rain krhO fa:e as ' c h r in the dra ing. 1 ow t at your noble p arents w ould scorj an!S Clîcerfuil as i f t hey liadbn liicm-t'e aebennd et orofurhanaIaineewith on so owly as m'yself,--and voniof pnes and nlot ofnuiisery. FlrneOalriI ry mornn nw ite conference loventer a .e pauper orphan, is tooproud~~~~k'i ~~ ~ ~ ~ t e nti, r vt n ~ ~ <~ c n > e îe 0 c le r a - hi h %v o u ld r e g a r d b e r %v i llte earl and Sir James too pLce our contempt."
hVaî the lbary, But, dearest Florence, when besido the gravehe t anuse th a ss s tr Nt our nther, I hearI you speak of your tarlyn park. As the iza, d froni the fe, did vou not speak of a splendid home; itsd l n hi gloves and adîvance'to hastily grburIs,*is blomin garden, and fine old trees

rie w ove and receiv ed is th e e ofere ar w ih e in in n t he ' • awn, w here you sport-arr whio rcel his oafered armwith edmini tnej y; its we: frmshed apartments;rd p, •hic ledireciedatriumpliant glance aud servants who attended • •dhev moved away. But not now say, did you not speak of these rhin ys?..and, if
the < rm.- reLlreL, bis success, for as he once so affluent, what chance wrought the sad1 lsre of Lnd Julia, lie tought howmuch change? Florence, I would if I might, learut5t r le mght entoy in listening to the sonething of your little history; at least if thatof 1 r .c, as it uttered the lofry sen- mInh ltUyu ~inzi.POwers t ,aobepeuli than in taxing his mental "Lord Frederick. beside that grave youbeardr pet.ie irth the E r sild imagination of all that I can reveal, for 'twould be useless to re-Y Ie .Si Egays left by h - pleased count to you, the many days and nights of suifereu a d Eleb bis companions to ac- ing endured by us, ere our dear mother's death2Ldy Ellen, w r he regardsd ùs a awakened the compassion of the King. That f-or.tn " oved forward to zrds FIo- tune'i bounties once were ours; that we were de-
rt tha i-s ibout to oler hisar Fr, "hn the srtcd by the fickle goddess; that we descendedt to "0 his migdt fot please Lord Frederad with rapid steps the vale of poverty, until we be-

rIr y l m nd, and passing him he took came houseless wanderers, you then learned;oterec . y Elleil, and fllowed by Lord but cf the causes which led to this sad change, Iit andI Florence, le' walked after the aam wolly ignorant; equally ignorant am I ôftear 
-brne~n> ea anfrwen as I grew up in yas

th(, î t said the young Lord, as I asked my mother to explain te me the things ofdt~ tUe de ne erenst, of have expressed. which you would be informed, she always evadede1 deepe eeory of m y e ul ; have my questions, and when I sav how painful was
k, toyoU the stor>' of ni> bearî's afco?aeto; . the subject, I forbore to make further mention

~jli ay 1 hope that I have net loi'ed in of it"
3

Oh ~~'3 ea n accept this offered a heat of "But your father! do you remember nought, t th y to prize the bomage cf lkeart, cf im? Saw you never one whom you mighte Ire theugbt is thine?-may h took for- call by that dear name?" said his Lordship.r Lîta when I n e cal es; but bis memory is as a half remembr-, "rad 
ed dream! but the being whom my Infant lips

onlo ay arick" she said in a trembling called by that endearing title, dwelt not with us;Sr the1 do net feel rngtufn l te ytu, fromn him we received occasional visits, and whenther ' 1e .treted kindness with those visifs ccased, we left our happy home, forh .pes• e mno t vile a resident of the scenes of povcrty and sorrow through which
li er8  trat.

ý a of yourrard,: t an for this and a ire- our after-path conducted us. That bis fate wastre from the othe coniected with our change of fortune, I am cer-' st uldbetoL frvio the meit horri- tain,-what that fate was I would suiffer torture,Intuto Mye te 'icate tIe love of nay, death itse!f to knlow."th n t on ifd by h tother "And you possess no clue by which to unravel
0

lhe e iLut, 1 dunfrge tat3o
the lia o fitfor t Ea e the secret of your birth; ne that the.1r Pe bitinn theki1om,-I ry which bangs over you iwill ever be solved?ky ereih r and lh o n the km nesf of Yet, dearest, be mine! For your sake wil] I forego!d, ay altweufh te renembance of that honor our bouse bas attached to noble birth,bett;y prven feelings painful at for you ill I gladlybear the ispleasure ofrY L, P>' vent the formation of hopes, j friends and the contempt of enemies! Yes for

Cti n t~~ cou id net but con. yen, 1 weuld, were it neceçsar>', rcsign Fitzmor-proin insoYWouhd ton'is coronet. and rûtirino' ut;th mu k-é &
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he lorence entered the breakfast rooni on
who had int morning, she found the only person
She w preceded ber was Sir James Wilmot.

rvet about retiring from the room, when the
air so arose, and placing Irer a chair, with an
ir b ind that she could not resist it, and sent-

gerelf she took up a paper with which to
half a erself until the family came down. A
to teppressed sigh caused her to raise ber eyes
te *face of her companion', when she saw his

fixed on ber with an expression so ardentadra.
omrt ing, that her own fell before it at the

o and, she regretted remaining. But no
glance'withdrawn than Sir James

a ddher, and seating bimself beside her,

bu 1 r'Lrnot n presumption, dear Misa Oakley,esl
0 forbear, at this favored moment, to

ess hav you, that your beauty and gentle sweet-
to beau w on a heart which never before boweda y' I feel that the happiness of my life

h ;:nds,-say may I hope that you will
obtint. our lov'emy after-life? May Ihopeee " a lovely band?"
dre'er fro h. said, gently but firmly, as she
. " Ginis grasp the band which he had

ed by thou would not wishi the hand unaccom-Y the beart, and that, much as I might
ee0u1e a friend, can never be yours."

ea It is already another's!" he said,nde hoiss Oakley, listenl to the voie
" oUld shied

you from much sorrow.

trensure to the sweet, romantic estate bequeathed
b- <lceased relative, there 'the world for get.
tin b hIe vorld forgot,' would I glide smooth-
en' am happily down the path of life, and in the

yIment of nature's rural beauties and the de-
toaits Of My quie't home, fi>rget that I was born
tO a higher station."

ed Lord Frederick! you mistake," she answer-
Ie I am not withont a well grounded hope of

yet sOlving the inystery of my birth. My mother,
ere he died, placed in the hands of the King a
.Pcket, dcsiring him to preserve it carefully,
on fever reveal its contents unless the happiness
1o delFare of her children rendered it necessary.

Shotuld sucih a'crisis ever arrive, I doubt not His
ye'Y tMay permit me to know my real histo-

cWhih doubtless that precious deposit con-
and on that depends my answer to your

'th Should my birth be honorable, at leas.
grad BSftnight entitle me to rank in the bigher
ehag% of Society, I pledge myself that nought but

inl you shall separate us; if not,-

CHAPTER Vin.

T

j'

À

IIope nothing from the false professions of ,Lord
Frelerick Villiers, for arc ihey not vain delusions
which would win your innocent confiding heart,
and leave you to mourn your own presumption
and his lcartlessness? Think you that the proud
earl has no lofty aspirations for the union of bis
>nily son? Full well I know, for lie told me in

confidence, that he contemplated a union be-
tween the lord Frederick and lady Emily Per-
cy, the only daughter of the Duke of N., and the
charms of lady Emily are irresistible. Think
of, but do not reveal this communiation, and
when reason bas triumphed over the flight of fan.
cy, by which I feel you are now misled, then may
you.jearn to prize the real love of him who would
die to shield you from grief, and I trust mach
happiness may yet be mine.»

A light step was heard at this moment, and
lady Harriet entered. Florence, whose mind
was oppressed by the communication of her com-
panion, found that a new pang would now bein.
flicted by -the remarks of ber ladyship, but she
returned tbe salutati*uns of Sir James and her-
self without onereference to their tête-a-tête; and
seating berself began to talk of the beauty of the
morning--the near approach of the time appoint-
ed for their return to London,-and thus she be-
guiled the time until the family were collected.

During the morning repast, the earl and a
friend, who was his guest for a few weeks, were
discussing a political question of some import.
ance, when they were suddenly interrupted by
Lady Harriet, who exclaimed,-

" Do you know, dear papa, that I have recent.
ly made a very important discovery relating ta
the Fitzmorton estates, which, in my opinion, add
greatly to their value?"

"And n bat may this important discovery be?"
asked the Earl, apparently not quite pleased at
the interruption..

" I suppose her ladyship bas found a treasure,
which, beneath the careful lock of some old oaken
chest, in some remote corner, has for centuries
remiained undisturbed, until the penetrating eye
of the lady Hlarriet Villiers fell upon it, and then-
adieu to the unmolested pence, so long enjoyed,"
said lord PercivaL

" Different, far different!' cried lady Iarriet.
"Why your lordship is inexcusably dull this
morning! No; it is that (and in what manner
I am not prepared to say) it possesses the power
of ipspiring afection! Do not look so well
pleased, my lord, I did not insinuate that any of
us poor ladies, was enamoured with your really
fine person or vast genius, which so often over-
flows in such powerful bursts of eloquence. No!
I first suspected the truth fromn the timid glan.

'~'^~
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tires , dininiih a rie oung m ght follow. But, lord Percival, too much irri.hocii~d Ius.et from mea certain young tated to reply, took refuge in a paper; and af.i Io s cld ot brimi u ro po1it er arrre a d sa pa n u her flowers she left the room , say-
ut sh oienld flot but regîr 

-0,aifu gl as5) ids, ow for ur %valk, goodl ref h fe c to wich 1 more parti- people," and hummin a merr our, goodthis undor ig! own iimmediat-. ob- lightly tohe chmber. y air, she ran
sa .ast- m When enoereu the low coul( you be so cruel, dear Lady Har-fu1 a , vhc foend I but papa's t, as to niake reference to my being, merely bykýrJames Wilmot, and nmy necidmnt, alune %vith Sir James?" asked Florence.'f Mi ariss Oaklev. and bythe appearan e Come, now, don't mind il! I only meant toPare ithe th. emselves inter- gv rdabto

not found butirgive Fred a bit of a start; for if he once beginsae y myt infer that, if pleases ber, geL to fear a rival, I think iL mighbt help him
OakleY. may in duo time becon the Lady' along iastly well, for 1 far he is but a slow
larriet, suitor."

t larriet!"'exclained tle Countess, " Do you knov the lady Emily Percy ?"ask.t r le 3ncs Oakleta as it to m- ed Florence, anxious to turn the thougbts of ladyo 
Ii 

hither?-I ey t you wished larriet into another channel.
rus, Ie her ither . must say that, bere- "Certainlyl she was in school the first -year1t oyou, if nu on your o n, uiat least the was there, but being some three years olderthanparents, rnay be exempt from your myself, I had but little to do with her ladyakip.

Being the daugihter of a duke, you could hardly*of Ilaroued asist just refer to another expect she would distinguish particularly thee er imortat i establis the validity daughter of an earl, who was likely to be still aY U oret or ho, Per- school girl after she bad secured a settlement infthator end ·taps neglects to men- life; but thanks to the rapid course of 'fatherar frien Labe ton s11ows alarming time,' I shall soon be free from the bondage of
loia e Of basin been affectel by the pecu. the school>-onm, and then I shall contest stoutly
o arh ot to reer f a certain voung lady with my 1dy the title she has long usurped, thatlada!hot be pried aanther case, were it of reignigi belle," .

V.» ge of the sex to escape from "1Is she very beautiful?"4i Ie l 
"Why, yesl and so were the dolls which. t or ride this mornin?" exclaim. ampsed our days of babyhood. She has a faceb %«W tda e the table, as in which each feature is perfect as if it wasth e a severe rt was about Lobe made wrought in wax, with cheeks well tinged either

t,, et ded a dy, Whic he ivit x e laracteris- by the roses of nature or the rouge of the drug.Shtttre is te orer Co e, lady gist; large blue eyes, and a rich profusion ofjet-o ,ceau ' s ty ringets. Our dolls had these; and this is all
Yot cetanlk9 

glets these;y se answered. That is ber ladyship can boast, for if the animation.of thesA ecision fr, as sone of our features be an index of the soul, she must be
itr theorP(ltnt o u iarre a horse, not-· wholly destitute of that part of human existence.a te l ud leeill reaim its pre- But why do you ask?"Sba,, tee mi t fel sorn ti iges Sir James was telling me how very beautifule they were br Lac. witb she is when you made your appearance thisà l e. paty aroe from moring," she answered nvasively.q e a aoe co d and is a 

• , you may judge for yourself, for shegiv] dt r- ft feas- wdtli belhere to-morrow; haing spent a few veeksI b lh h rrrof they Rl in.- at the house of a relative near Dover, the duke,] tti fft t , wliat bis little who escorts ber home, now the visit bas termina-tghe et th room ai Jfe ia and El- ted, bas written to inforn us that he intends to'tir t the om as farful that they do us the honor of inflicting bimself ar.d daugh-My t Ia oenw 
ter upon us for a day or two. Now, this seems

t1r ?,t erto as sist in arrangg te an evil not to be avoided, so we must endeavour toS e r w hc se h t a ,'eur with them; but nutwithstanding the lectures
4b r, Wdiee she ad ju t tak of nanrua, if her ladysbhip docs not demean herself

n4f the arl rkd countss pr o iy taste, she must bear a part of the kindnes,

"rner of the brafs 

spart
gt e rakft they ared in etimes bestow on P'ercival. Stop! do notSo bear what they feared interrujît me! for I have a little lesson to v
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"e a4 .ered t i, remaric to Sir Edgar, wbo, asdgar, wh, s
presented bis arm. She accepted

%es y, for the remembrance of what Sir
t avo.d ald, made ber vish in some manner&ild, lord son.mnns

oi the br rederick. A dark frown gather-
ady ar e t his'lordship edrew the arm

i6ure :iet fL rougk his, much to the dis-
e ch Lawton, who, as if determained that1nt sh tL formerly established arrange-

,i e r lgeneral, placed himself beside the

t* as Sü& Erat er coolIy done fur so quiet a
be oir edgar," remarked lady Harriet, as

t to tin hary of her brothe'r's silence.' "I 1thin be bas sone of the true spirit after

do< se thinke," said Lord Frederick,o that ik thus to trifle with mel She shall
arer ilot suit tu ecome the victimn84 e, t asI bhad thought ber good and

de,'i fi eautiful, but I fear I have

Of tes yrid if tshe will listen to the flattery of
4 rgar Inlot, and encourage the attentions

eve e whSCoe, she is not vorthy the re-
tit actio h dh ai studi3usly endeaivored, int atde Ilf bis lie, te follow the liath of rec-

"' Otherdr t r, r dean brother! do notjudge too hasti-
ahin lor ce, when Sir Edgar presentedeaser accbeptance, consistently have

, t 1 prefer to walk with lord

You are so persuasive au advocate, that it
w'ere hard to withhold any thing you plesse to
ask; more especially as my own heart adds its
pleadings; but, seriously, dear Harriet, did you
believe my attentions to Miss Oakley dictated by
affection, would you not have besitated to vind.
cate ber? Would you not rather have cherisbed
the belief that she was unworthy of my love?-nimd
would you not refuse to acknowledge as the bride
of your only brother, one so unknown as se is?"

"Seriously, then, if you wish, permit me to
say that the dearest w ish of rny beart js, that
dear Florence may become my sister; the bride of
my brother; and You know not how I have re-
joiced to mark the attachment apparently spring.
ing up between you. And now I have one im-
portant request to make of you;-it is that when
the Lady Emily Percy is added te our party,
vour devotion to Florence may not be transfer-
red to ber ladyship. Promise me this, dear
Frederick, if you love me, for believe me, much
may depend ou your present firmness, I am well
aware that to promote a union between you and
Lady Emily, is the motive of the present visit.
Do you ask for proof? Then know that I learn-
ed it fron a private conversation which I over-
heard between the Earl and Countess. They
are alarmed ut your apparent partiality to Flo.
rence, and think this high-born beauty may' de-
tach you froin her. Be tirn in yuur purpose, and
neither by word or net permit them to hope, for
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aOk this mnorning. I wish you to make yourself Frederick,' end on what other pretence could shea iin as possible, that my pretty Florence have declined him? No, brother mine, youfhot be outshone by ber ladyship; for I must admit that she is entirely exempt fromno et onder if she made a violent assault blame; and if you do not abandon at oncçton the rattentions of poor Fred, as his expecta- ail your jealous thoughts, and grant ber aLions are ratlln a r better than those of our other free and unconditional pardon, I shall pronouncecntent hsand I an determined she shall either you devoid of even the common feelings of hu-yu tsay herseif ith the Knight of Lincoln, whom qnanity, 'and proclaim you to the world as a mon-poo r as e o n auded her beauty, or, throwing ster of malignity, who should be seen only to belien in the shade, condescend to smile on dreaded and avoided." ·Sar lEoscoe."" shal noso 
" But the affair of Sir James," said his Lord-said not enter into any of your schemes," ship, laughing. "'Twas you, yourself, that in-yol sorence, whose heart beat painfully; " so truded on the flirtation, and how will you excuseo ot rely on me to assist you in your it?"hOU lans. But you know we are to walk this " It was too trifling to need te be excused; it

They were . merely was, that they, enmirely by chance, werelarri ere soon ready for their walk, nnd lady the first to enter the breakfast room, though
head 't as she placed the neat straw bat on the which preceded the other I know not. When Ir Plorence kissed her check and led ber entered, 'is true they were conversing, but the

. sa ubjectuf conversation could have had but little
interest for either, for they were speaking ofCaigER IL lady Emily. ercy, whorn the baronet seems to

tihey 0 ethe.think a paragon of perfection; so now that Fio-
te Y ompanered the drawing-room they found rence is exempted fromn ail the accusations laie
oet leaetahns awaitingtbem, and ail arose at to her charge you cannot longer withhold yourQddressed e room. As they did so, Florence pardon."
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in tlcir pa , nndyou iay rcly on nie to No, no! do not run away! you forget the
dJ" "lintver mai' be ini nîv power to serve >.ou." lesson!"

Lord rederick pressed the iand of his sister Sir E14gar, though quite villing to dispensepa n liPs, as lie said, Ilarrie , do t t u iokn wit h die lesson, sat down be,àde ht r, and wnched011" parent wi l Oer c to t u with ber every motion, as she tore asuider the lovelflower, and comrnented un its severai parts.
1o Ido nt tiîîk the'ý wi,1 i bt "baIlt tiien? After soine tirne speut, ini ibis manner, slie thirew

un Yt t herifice your dearest hopes, your away the fragments oft iedisneubered flower.e 1 th eton, the happiness ofyo r ift an ow .Ir oani and pre T · a risiniug from her seat, delared it was time too o r vaei n a td pride? lt h ir is bar turn me; the whole party arose, and as theyYie d bediece to parents i ordinry did so, Lad larriet, addressing Sir Edgar, en-ns en the parents exercise authority in quired, which of all the varions sciences he moste, obedat inay make miserable ail our after- delighted in? le vriou sincse ost"t ' lnc ceases to be a duy; at least so I • eyoung man in some confi.
te t o e i they nt - f 1 sion, paused a moment ere he answered, but that
e o ait if tce think influence moment a sufilced, and Lady Ilarriet as gh.

e Ane you nt posse sed ofan mam- saiv that Lord Frederick had availed himself ofestatthe git ofou knd ule?- ofa goo lier ingenious plot, accepted the arn, which thedstt and tit of our kind uenale? re not the confused baronet ackwardly presented, withd tiantle of ur b entaied f n its many apologies for her own heedlessness, in sotheenangt?-Co e, be dd t 'eie an irm, and thoiglitlessly detaining him, and some remarksnt, ength they fnd their anger can avail on the rudeness of her brother.n0ur à MbIenc." o you forgiveness fur Do you kno, dearest Florence," said Lord
a e 'Ould that I ight speak wih Fl r Frederick, " that I was a little incliued to be

a omnt, saI Langry, when I saw you so unceremoniously led
Ppt s, hi m org Irknow "t eas away by Sir Edgar? but Harriet defended yon

o o 0tlis mnorning n vho
h tyu a occur." ii m en so eloquently, tihat any shade of vexation is dis-t tt m pelled, and nought but love remains. Oh! howttle rivlgrue t e mnae bk Sfe our 1 sigh for the time when none may dispute myttle u erUP . ogaether on the bank uf the place beside thee-when you vill be mine, mineloket, awaiting us! Nlv, throw aside only, and mine forever."efn ooadput on a jofu smile r"

hence . cu lin t i a fom le, or "But that time may never come!" said Flo.
lieà t. ed their friends M ery far." rence, sadly yet firmly, " unless the mysteryide Sr. noin standing together >which overshadows me, be dispelled, and it is
t tr Urliny strea, wich glided Pcllhly found that I arn honourably descended, we canÞrttt sPebblY bch d be eath the hade of never be united-never shall you blush to say to

4 Ytr'ees Xil intercepted the noontide ray. wo o nîdyu etnlrfere s'h If wild flon ers peeped forth fromi the woyuuntdordeiy"te t b drd 
"is baksea foth i Florence, let us clearly understand each other!

e eauch ad oned its banks, as if oadd their though I would willingly malke you mine, wereaSe a to the enchaning scene. Tr you the lowliest child of earth; and would prizethie g&d people "cricd Lady arrieh, e 
ycur beauty and gentle virtue far above rank or

Ie," an ash >rest wea]hh, yet will I abide by your decision. Youi hlier ar frohr bnroheand have said that if your birth prove honorable,t apon the prjectiner broter and seat- that nouglt but change in me, shal separate us,"un r mdirEgar she à x clar e and no-w by niy hopes of Hleaven, do 1 declare,Yoenceoet Sr ~aJuar," be hin:s be that niuher couimmaind of'my parents, nor aughtSfnt %ill bring mpl e yo0n s.!fe . ele, , hile thou art constant, shall prevent our
il Eger iie re b roin,, ou st' ut, Lord Frederick, I cannot wed you ifyourar u oefsO he irn s parents are not wiHng; no! obedience to theirier g raf'uî (if bier kinnsa Oetrm 'a remarks, sprang li aht -erni - w 'islies ia your first duty, anl mustt not be viola-uton asamemot y Fr is er5 lated. I mut not expuse yuu to their wrath"on 0 oî (I,î Frefenick took
Y tated ae Place he hd hoped to occupy. OHAPTE X.t>pe'I t on eh l'ely approached

e4* o lte b e't a secret dread TuE day at lengthîglawned, which wnu te acd thpzt(bcauteîuî,
5 llily. Ilewatrn,,en he stoppod .urning Lady Emuily Percy and her father, to the party', il liinl ay . at "itzmurton. Al anticipated the arrival as aa
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t4-"rnmhic 0I disturb the rural amuse- usual walk, took a turn or two throug-h the gir.

O C eo which wvould disur-t ^^^
nes they had enjoyed, at least, the young pro. dan, amk then resorted t h a delio 'uh arbor,he regarded it. Lord Frederick thought of where the expscted guest became the the e ofand hs the principal barrier between himself discourse. Icrd ersival venured t remerkher i dest hopes; Lady Harriet cinsielered that he thoughî her a beautifu re, which drew

er a powerftl rival to her best loved frind; the t -t the a tif girl h rtiart of Fupon hm the satire of Lawton and lady Har-n lorenc beat painflly a the very men- riet; and so little did the hour thus passer tendton ho er name; Lady Julia thought an ad<i- to gain ber the favorable opinion of ber future
that par y ntf u dd taverai e opinio of her dutreto present part anyhing but desirable; companions, that when they parted ech feu andeterminîed not to care, unless ber pre. anxiety respecting their nexa meeting, a n the hourf ertered with bis attendnce on Lady of dinner.

botrhoed aord Percival made a similar resolve;' At an hoursomewhat earlier han vas expecte,
î 'th pe from sche galantanof anc dpe rt w6ul te splendid travelng carriage of the duke drewh dro such an annoyance, alhnough up to the door of the hall. The earl and can-this ored at heart that she bad remained tess, with Sir James Wilmot, met them at the« ert hadd of rank, who for three successive be door, and gave them a joyous welcome. A foot-ahiob aed th sceptrei the ccssrve in- man was summoned to announce the arrival tof w SWayed the sceptre in the circle of the tbe young people; but ieturned with the intelli.toonabsticad gay-from the light-earted, gence that Ellen alone was in readiness to ap-
io whohkatid beingb, fres trom te school- pear. Lady Harriet, Miss Oakley, and Lamb-tiha t.S had Eg lt been their soie compa- ton, still in theirmorning dresses, were arrangingen Ir tag ld n:as .petty o ike o te 'plants of the conservatory; and lady Juliahim o lady Wa .pret y likely ta was writing a letterwhich'she wished to completehi anr h is mnurmured re, and his heart smote for the evening's post. Lord Frederick, lordr ig forth7 the prey)E'-enhe simple task of Percival.and Siar were no where to beeè nt r the retty Ellen, and listening to found. Provoked and confused, the countess

)Cend re pars; basbfu and unpretending herself led the way to the chamber in readiness
4 e ta e t resece of Lady Emily as much for ber guest, who, fatigued with ber long ride,Irn hIldishf Lnncece wish, and even Ellen, threw herself on the sofa, and while her maid wash ldish innocence, wisbed she bad not in- unpacking and arranging the contents of ber
n treakat passed, and lady Harriet trunks, indulged in nu very pleasant reflections onie be, said riet rising the unpromising reception.

ppose that w " How I have wisbed to see the ladies Harriet40e nte B'seesinan neither ride, walk, and Julia again," she thought to herself, " butRt¡ Sneoous il any ay this morning; the much I fear the wish was not reciprocal; elseth l eti a oubt, iyl spend the moraing vith would they have been in readiness to meet me atetnadYOU, MY- bonny hoyden , let me my coming. Why did we accept the invitation
a eir t bê upon your beat bebaî'iour, of the kind carl ? Oh! that we Lad cMnîinuedsti, % st ladyship may not be shocked by ounjourne hmw " hads!d

kth "ried the Countess, a Thus dispirited, the beautitul girl paid noS the in ssi fdeed regard to ber external appearance ; but permittedi tiLed freedomi of your tongue, ber maid to consult ber own taste in dressingyA> ' a fm ndrey s t; ber. That taste delighted in an elaborate display-, e s (lu gin b e . h atrst dae t 0 superiors withcent ging in treatiug of gaudy colors and numerous decorations, andeui thdislike of al whok -Impt, or ou will the consequence was, that when on the summonsdeferntr, ash! I to ught I was speak of tne dinner bell, she arose to descend to thenef 5thf of ther idyshi king parlor, on casting her eye towards a large mirror,; dnesksh erver by you she found herself more fitly arraved for a fancyte, iir eets aritat aer as I ambour ball than for a country visit. lIer dress itseiftllee d itrity and as I am by a was of pink satin, richly trimmed and ornamented,o %le d of 1 thugh it a sort of duty while ber glossy hair was almost concealed by theseto ta hed 'warn Ou, aid te erl "no mnass of flowers entwined among its silkepn'ringlets,e db s o nu envite b n- to while she was literally covered with jewels.on a aur gues;, insiaed by myself, ta There was however no alternative but tu appearo ir ing bear in my.d and as she was, for at this moment Lady EllenYOgPe ai tLea e tapped gently at the door, and inquired if shehall, instead of their was ready to descend. The child gazed first at
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t MNING CONTEMPLATIONS.
the
d eaudy attire of lidy Ei il nn then looed
acon r n simple white with its sable M E ENING CONTEM-hat Phelaitts, witil an expression so ludicrous TIONgi her S. up almost determined to remain 

V Xxv. ADAM noon DOILL.n tMm, fur she now remembered for the
nq at the family vere in mouriiing; buthd of er reluctance to appear, she took the e " d nding, s s ngd i e fair child, and descended to the Deond the bounds uf lluron's ample ware,

~tI 0f tJT 
itt glitters in his ra.ýrtn.- be :m s. Il . oe a

To hedhisligiton western isies remote..reet h adies Ilarriet and Julia came forward to lus daily liglit upon the Mies rtht spot"rt the former, like the lady Ellen, clad i The outspresd bosom f that sighîy deep,e berhe a bl<ck scarf was thrown carelessy The vast Pacific, in itself a orld.Ut-e bersbo arfwasthroý-n areessl lF se it reasehing forth front pole to polo
onor Iders, and one small knot of black We geet ra; forth from t le

the at oramentd the simple braids of ber hnr O-th giant arms ; eternal frost abidesthe trer rObe woyinbck h aIr, On either hand; the burning line betweenastrn red wholly ic r black,-hey presented Its sunny isles receive their daily meed
e itsr her te pink satin d profuse Of light and blessing fron the solar beaze,

e eofthat th tadyship. Though lady Emuily While Ocean pours his own profusion round.Yet Sled that the meeting sbould be cordial,shine Indistinctiely from e But onard rolis the sun. His lingeringted -*E of iad iarrie andM th benpene Brighten the evening clouds, whose ridges, De
ee eye of eady Ilarrie. and on being pre- In rising volunes, fil the glowing eatY the earl te the company, losing that With floating billa of fire, that seem to rest, OPPeared aw enhanced ier beauty, Upon some neighbouring land. But deeper sinkshere is a .nard and cotfused. The sun behind the spheric earth, when, loisOakîey ?" asked lord Per The western sky and zenith al are spreadas •s 

CIer taten of te c ci- With broken clouds, whose scattered fragments blush
teed tc iert the attention of th e Company, The red of heaven, skirted with other dyese4 at te rmtn.the question, Florence Of ever var. ing shade. Th' emnpyrean vault,t il e cord ;he also vas arrayed in Behind the scene, presents its dark back ground;$ ri r of pale bjue encircled her T internediate tints, bright or obscure,

arn * 
niinling soft, litto each other run,'t an plain gold - glittered on her soft Imigig1rit ahohrrn

band 
ipar odgiîe~ nbrs And change, and sink, and vanish out of s1gb:.

o nd ie sweet rose buds nestled Or longitudinal in waoy utriteallo s 'U 8 Of hair"» 
That nAimic oceana face, the cannpye t&naCendantly looel>!" exclaimed the Of clouds from north to south, and givesRr uconSc re url , as the blushing orphan Alternate crimson facinga on a ground1esri atbubned the sal Of purple slate. But soon the vision fades,r4t &oenutations of the noble And leares the splendid scene a dusky veil,

ti r 1e tha, ruoment 1li
rt ederick, s r er was announced, That only hides the coming stars, untilr4rsnging forward, drew the The breath of Heaven dissolves it Into air.Sij . oloaddrwbe c trougb his at the very moment ri.d4tn The e er side, with a similar Oft have I watched these visionary thingsown edhe h th a co nsl < The close of day presents -the varions shadesthilIaifirriet siled triu ntl (Inimitable tints) surrourdingHeavenIl ha d o tte smiled baontp y, Presents to the beholder; marked their chan&e,

4 een terl bCMcttedonscious that bis And gazed-but not with philosophie eye.;
an con -oserved, stepped back And mused-but not wil h philosophie mind;4% sne Cntenkd himself with looking' And thought-but only as the untaught think,th ontap; meanwi e co For science ne-er unlocked ber stores, nor pouredg ete tothe den.himshel c r treasures forth to me. But why repine?ee t to the duke, .imself es-orted Or "hy t he seeining leasures grudge which might

n, it he dir ir passed in silenCe; Have been (but have not) had fair fortune smiled,ai from L usual Courtesy, And sciencLe pedA her treasures? Why despond,bis tænd the irritation As for an irre neiable losS  a i t i the t need not be! Short though the present life,
4%bl e anfSt Fantiality o f his son fo)r tonhe cdob gven tise tho Poor and contracted in its largest bound,'l 'ah rel eetuallse to, and this Unso-. And mean and mesgre its attainments all,r eit rel. Y Pervaded the company, And these the seeming favours of a few,el ldies ro W te meal was; at last is not s; and t will nut repinerose to leave the rom That life ls short, and meagre la the streamlo be continued) tindowing, the ambitious leart to t11,

And sate capacities that but enlargo
Bj drinkirgecenblil sbreamo. Etemnlty
Stretchea beyond thelttle bound of tmo,..
Eternlty, that never knows au end YAnd tlm. l.a but tho introduction brief



SUMME

1 V.
rlhight on the verge of Heaven,
.r greY. The feathered tribesir latest song, and hid themselves
coverts deep. The peeping stars
gem the azure firmament
Inute, profusely scattered roundeavens, each with its ruddy fiame,ng light. Clear is th. sky,

apour rests upon its face,
h. ray that passes down,
riough the deep blue crystal vaUlt-
'suIt of space o'erarçhinglali:
avenly-indedness, where naught
'%to withstanld the truth,
of Passion unsubdued remaing

0 the light divine,
source urofannu t u &

To this eternity. The child of TimeIs the beginning of the future man,
And hlis acquirenents but the preface ase,--
The introduction to au endless theme.
eteriity shall take this future man,
This Child of Tine,--and carry forward what

.4 now but just begun in huin, and train
lnn for itsielf. No more an heir of death,

gged wvith the countiess 'cumbrances of Time,-
Rnt freed from these, hiim shall Eternity

aenlv, and fashion to his new estate,
And build hin up in everlasting life
M'ith every needful increment, and fil,

'th healthful pabulum,capacities,
And f rwing, shall enlarge as they are fed,

no f g ing, shall grow up as trees of God;o funess in their measure grow, and be
orever beautiful In leaves and fruit,

th le eir fruitfulness and beauty good.
imse shall bea spreading tree,L4e every facult; a fruitful bough,A4r8y outbranching from the parent stem,

branches grace the vine : and Man shal fil
A14 stLny pronounced at bis creation,

t to the glory of bis God.
s?.

srh, etsthe sun. Thuswhen the good n:an quits
li on d cf travail, lifes poor journey o'er,
s inecends serene. The sting ofdeath

la cked f r those who die the good man's death;4h tbey eCm par. itSs rt with friends as-those who part
Sdre a certain hope te meet again,

lt e if. Life Ji not life unless
in ed forever o'er the bound of death.

,And te ection.Power that gives this life,
deCConfirms it. Up through death this powerconquering Satan, death and hell;

nt Dtg for Man. The dying Christian knows
teal is but a transient sleep, the whle

'
t

h gloriembers rest, and rest in hope.
nr.; morn of immortaulty
he Ieend "e, the Sun of Righteousness,the de n Srrettion and the Life," shal cal

her , they shal answer with theirpresence
And th the light, the living meet their Head.

tae come with imin lu open sight,
o thir ~~on nor that world which erst

hat o thnes as evil from its presence.
ends th revenge? 'Tis that of God,

1 ru them forth the angels of His pose,World lu rghteousness forever.

2 -

For the Instruction of the sons of Truth.
0 1 for that light, which shines to lighten an,
To ris', increasing to the perfect day,
The day of glory, n hen the Sun Ilimself
Of Righteousnress, mwith Lealing in iis wings,
Cores forth to scatter all the gloom ofnight,
And drive the prowling beasts to seek their deus;
A und tiere abile, troublers of earth no moret
0! for that li;;ht te lighten every man 
O! fo)r that truth upon the inward parts
To write its living law, and fall the world
With righteousness, and happiness, and peace.

vr.
But evening sighs its latest breeze, and wafts
On sileneed wing, the roaring of the surge-
That, restless, heats on Erie's rugged rocks,
Roused by the gale of noon; or tumbles rouih
Round the projecting point wbcre luron's shore%
Winding away, stretch with indentures deep,
And long protrusions, far into the land;
Or where Ontario spreads bis blue expanse
Begirt with rugged stones, or foresta dark
That overhang the flood. The listeningea
Pays willing homage to the soothing sound
That breaks at intervals the solemn pause
Of sober evening ; first abrupt. theg low,
Retreating, dying, till succeeding wmves
Waken afresh the muelancholy dirge,
Half slumbering on the bosom of the night.
And the hoarse bull-frog from bis stagnant pool
Chimes to its murmur, solemn, deep and grave.
And with bis note acute the whip.poor.will
Begins bis night song 'neatb the spreading bush,
And rouses echo from the neighbouring wood
To whistle back bis music, sharp and shrill,
That cesses not tIl morn. Thefire.fly starts
Out from the sedgy covert where h lay
Secure and hidden while the glowing sua
His bright effulgence poured'upon the esrtb,
And files abroad, snd ligbts bis tiny laamp,
Ambitious to be seen. Along the stream
Smoothly meandering 'twixt its banks, ho shows
His little ray; or where the marshy so,
Luxuriant shoots Its reedy burthen up.

-Brilliant with clustering stars deep night comes on,
And calm and placid aIl ; and undisturbed,
I fain would wend my solitary way
Beside the river s brink, or by the short
O'erlooklng far the broad expanse of some
Of our huge inland seas. The surface smooth
And mirror.faced, reflects the empyrean vault,
And seems a heaven beneath, the counterpart
Of that above, with ail its starry hosts:
For now the waters are at rest and peace.
Perbaps Niagara in the distance breaks,
With voice suppressed, the deep repose of uight-
Voices of tbunder rolling far away,
Subdued and sad, in long continuous peal,
Unbroken as the stream that rushes down
The rocky steep. That everlasting voice 1
That noise of many waters, ceaseless roar,
That broke forth with creation i still pours forth
Its thunder in its undininislhed strength I
Aud atill the mighty river rushes down
The rocky ateep, and boils, and foams, sud lifs
Aloft its cluudy banner to the sky.
Wiat la the synibol that luge banner bears P
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kt g from tie source of light,

sa ward from e he cludypilar thruwn,
e . .th God is coVenauf remuembers,

enant 'Ait muan and with the earth.

je to list 'Vils
ha ' teu to tIe dasling oar

i ItC~4~ b : v bosoin of the wave,

Pas b a 'h r, n% hile the barge
]ehi e with nuisic, half obscured

p e p ltitih mist that Lovers low

ar e a cid surface of the etream.
t aftulbers swell the trembling air,

i et te b reathing nelody of flute
lie lcet ice-rich, soft, deep, fuil, and sweet.
.t. e cdoar keeps tine, and marks tie bars
I$ tre, 'l d stroke vibrating, aud the blade

sin i ow prisk the bolder numbers rise

tdn theeaec dt weet; pathetic now;
tloe b ie away in murmuring straint,

ste istallce, til] the attentive ear
rebuin. 'is audible no more •,

:d la o let me ait awhile,
4eal t gination hear, and back
4 tn Pleasure for a space,

rt silence On the dulcet strains.
cf eic spoke : that voice returnsm,

A o thr itions mystic wing,

ch tea andsh the chambers of the soul,y usicfor and rezs, and rises satisfied.
or feast was givento man;-

a t ad tg, not for riot given;digeftest for tihe praise of God,

k Orship Him in highest feast,4z k asre ent from the living fount.,
lire, andlive and drink forever.

e tb g the reg
i
ons of the 4mth,

tdi trlzou rfeets the bending sky,
g o t under-elouds, in ridgy folds,t rthened air with profile dark,
lr oet hills whose rocky sides,
to th ruggedgrandeur risc,

ÞIlay t es "te their enormous headA.
fte, itings and the liquid fire,

ltA SUdden h enkindles al the south
ede 1"rsts Of light, and ail the clouds
an l Aountain vrrapt la flame,

li t b la k . Bu t s o w ti , ifts up he rising moon,
r ber n ca er waning orb,

*th. t44t hti' car to ride &loft5
>n Of eaven, and meaanre balfo je ere her silver wheels,

O (intewestern main.

%Weet gone : all Nature reste,
hte zla repose, thepcia boà

% aou t l al orks.
atI e nimated pa,

S t t ;while soft dews
s n e tribes that driAk

g dro rs, settled and condens"a
p "PO their thirsty lea v

to 1

ralu e :t let My wakeful eyes

,hio Me staly abroad
bilre with WqIng outspread,
"og the spheres.

TEMPLATIONS.

And I would linger out the midnight hour
Beneath that wvondrous canopiy of stars,
And visit then in thouglit, renote or near,
That niock the ken of astronomic eye,
Or roll in orbs familiar to the reach,
Of optic science. Their unvarying rounds
Fair Science measures, and their ample orbe
True to the eye of liaven, incessant wheel
In silent grandeur through the uighty void,
Vhose boundary is not. Guided by the hand

of Him that niade them, on they journuey round,
Bending thieir course precise. The central sua
liolds ail witlin lis grasp, or plraet, bright
In borrowed splendour, sweeping on its way;
Or misty comet, whose elliptic arch
Far stretches into space. Harmonious these
Obey the %will of Heaven: yet still ascend,
As if to mingle in tihe stellar groupe
That outward lie; and there the glorious sun,
Diminished., sinks into a twinkling star,
And t n inkling stars continue twinkling stars,
Mere telescopic dust, and still refuse
To show e'en the minutest magnitude !
But whuy such thoughts? It is that we may think
Of Him who made and gave to each hi. place,
Yet condescends te number all our hairs,
And suffers naught to perish through neglect:-
To think of Him " whose presence fill ail space :
Who for Hie pleasure made whatever la;
WIho lighted up the sun, and hung the muon,
Balanced the earth, and named and set the stars,
Te serre for signa, and seasons, days, and years.
The rainbow is a sign; the clouds are signe;
The liunder has a voice that man should know;
Tihe rapid lightning he should understand;
The rain, the dew, the grass, the trees, the bcaste,
The birds, the fishes, aIl should teach him truth.
Gold, silver, precious atones, the earth itself,
With all its furniture of moutains, bills,
Valleys, and streams, deserts, and fruitful plaine;
The northern cold: the mouilding ofthesnow;
The generation of the hail and storms ;
The changing winds, tise restIess roaring sea,
That caste up mire and dirt;-these man should read,
And "look through nature-up go Nature's God r'
Not so I-He hath ordained another way.
The mystic ladder Isaac'e son beheld
Of intercourse between the seen and unseen,
Prefigured naught of Nature. Cod In manhood,
Th' Eternal Wordjnade fleshi He le the Way
Up to the GCod of aIl. He lifta men up,
A nd seats them with Binself, and gives them power
Don riward to look through al the works of God,
And reai thei in lis light. For man was made
To have doiiniojn over all creation:
So Adam names to all the creatures gave,
Because lie sau them in the light of God,
From whom totliem he wcent. God leit him not
To grope his way, and win, by long induction,
The precious knowledge that we have a God;
But siewed Himselfat once. Lifted is man
Within the sphere of Godihead by tise Son;
Nor looks, nor passes upward, but as He
Reveals t he Father by ilHimself, and leads
leavenward the honored child of dust. The King

For wisdom far renowned, by light divine
Of beasts and fishes spake, of sbrube and tree%'
And birds of every wing; and God to hilm,
That mystery divine imbedded deep
Close bidden in each one, revealed; and One

4-"quu
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Greater than Solonion shall open ail.
Ad here then alial we fnd the Christian Munse?

No iZan phantou 'tis, nor made of man,
Nu areture, but th e living One who spake
Ty boly inen of ohl in all the Psalms,

',aw, the Prophet,-in all loly Scripture.

"z.

I love the Ionely hour of night, but not
nes' sake, nor for its works; nor yet

Of thuthe precious light of day to tell
Persons, things and places. Light was made
fhen them ail. Nor would I love the nigbt
er storms and blackness rule. Night, with Its stars

tWhanOpied, l not the darkness dread
he eiSe and foo;ish fear alike. 'Twas bight

ae tern sages came to Bethlehem.
ei tuded by the star, and found the Babe,
.hei astale, and their honors paid,

a to ation, and their offerings gave
As heph nfg divine. 'Twas in the night,

eo l Be ad watched their Bocks the A ngel came,.
Pn od th en descending, glory shining round,.n tod tem of the wonder God bad wrought.
4dt n the hosta of Heaven appeared, and sung

71%t ous song, confirming all lis words:-
e don high; and on the eartb,
ell and good will to men." That wondrous sodg
right the an-els sing! well might the Heavens
'ak forth in anthems of sublimest strains to i the world heard not that song I The world
hatOnd in darkness slumbered. Ail its

Open was that time, for other things
of heliilt. The murderous jealousy

nbd l 5e Wakeful in Judea's court;
as r sought to know the place where He

et worshiwith the intent the Child to Md,
d areP• And by night the Angel came,
4rsed the sleeping Joseph, who, by nig

fe l ed. Chiefiy by night the Lord
The Prevaled to foil man's foe. By night

le0 f -itnessed that deep agony
leV e te blondy sweet t flow ! Ail nigbt

y4 ale n dy Of the Crucißieil

trith. , Preposed. And'twasyetnight,
te a - nighty earthuake, Gabriel came,ntr¾ee, and rolled the stone away

dfonet eth edead. A nd then He rose

thie lie d not detain; and, rising, He

81eq, o lg de rrection and the-Life,
Ar t and hin that had its power.

so 1. a God hath had for night;
i uutdone the Prince of Darkness.

to mieditate upon
themes when night o'erhargs the earth,Ouding in her sable pall.
i had its time; Egypt bath ruled,erkness covered ail the earth.
Darkness his dominion hath
l in cruelty and craft,
a rufian force. but now the endon ; andoas the Angel ckme,t" in glory clad, to ope
1 aud strike the keepers dumb,
glorY saw, the earthquake heard;

ne to ralise the sleeping dead
graves, and bI lis presence BU

The bearts of men with fear. And lie ahall shake
Ail nations and ail things as then lie shook
Earth by Hi power. And lie shall ait the Judge.
Judgment ar.d justice shall before Hlm go,
And froum Hi face ail darkness fiee away.

I SAW HER 'MID THE GLITT
ING T HRONG.

She listened to a datterer's tale-
Trusted-and was deceived.

I saw her'mid the glittering crowd,
A thing of life and love;

Fair as cold winter's snowy shroud,
And pure as saints above-

A gaDint form was by ber side-
Ah - could such fori deception hidel

. The music breathed In lofty strahi,
Some old beart-stirring lay;

To dance, he led ber forth again,
She could not aay him nay;

And words were spoken 'mid the dañoe,
That did ber simple heart entrance.

And ail that nigbt of festive mirth,
He still was by ber aide- .

What feelings in each heart bad birthl--
ShU weai or woe betide ?

The parting glance, doth it betoken
A heart made blessed, or rudely broken? -

Next iorn-I left my native aboe,
A rover blythe and free; .

Irve heard the Artie ocean roar,
And sailed o'er evry sa.

Returned-I sought to know Aer lo%
-Mr me:nory saw in every spot.

They told to me a thrMilng tale,
It stil rings in mine ear;

A tale-to maie the cheek turn pale-
The beart stand still with fear:

Of fatterer's words-of trusting maid-
of hope a:1 lost-a heart betrayed.

I saw ber once-but once again;
Ar- O'-what change was there I

Her trv now bore the mark of Cain-
Sizs punishmenit-despair 1

Reasci unseated-honor gone-
A broken heart, or changed ta atone.

Ah what i dreadful fate was hers!
Too oil of gentle ones the sbrer-

They liât to heartless fiatterers;
Like birds, fait in the trapper'a sare!

Deceived-tlheir's ls life's saddest lot-
Re=ure-the worm that dieth not.

Montreal, January, 1849.
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cu L ULion, with its axeor l<h share h~a
ru n nh mitted some of the lightpleta ndsor'cfe dreary wi!dernesses--we dlis-

r '<ly dot rough, wiooden-fenced fields,
er, e Wkety W th stumps and logs, with a

bYth, the, n sheds clustered here ande lter na ole surrounded as with a shore

t , deneo t he primaetal forcest-and
r< e bush itninated " a clearing. Yet

etari f sunny Places and its eharms;
ki e in the CIdore pleasant impresions of

th aid n thbeorld or the New, than of.It PPer aad ood township of Beck-
e desgnaio to a place bearing in that

• t rit XAsER MEIADow,
f<alu w t ships rejoicing in a moreer. ¡nce of swamp, than tliis of Beck-
hho admission into its bounds

ho adm~i0 into its bounds ~ v

W.. . . . . .qunes tney are in full force
at present, and more like a vision of African
locusts in this locality, than an ordinary pest ofCanadian insects."

Difficulties are naug t, when the mind is bent
upon its whim, and accordingly, a''er dinner,
eqippm1 ourselves each in a pair of extraordi.
rary leathcrn bouts, and a branch of foliage towave off the mosquitoes, we set out, a party ofthree. for the Ramr Meadow. Now I had notthe remotest idea of what sort of place thisBeaver Meadow was; but the difficulties of the
path which led to it, gave promise of a paradise.
It seemed the very mockery of a pathway, beinganon a place of mire anelp deep, at one time aeries of slippery logs, m hose distance from eachother, suggested the idea of very ungraceful
trides; at times a bridge of frail reeds laid cross-.
vise, and not unfrequently a puddle of muddy
vater. Arer waiking for a considerablo dis-

BU S H S C E N E R Y.
Br 3a15i N. B. MACDoNAL.

' ated European is there anongst us, without a traverse of the " Long Swamp," a pro-
Amera rmed a correct preconceied idea cess accomplished over five miles Of " cordruy,"ur"'American forest? mvliicl,, t'r those :a-o liiefo h hatt iI well recall my own ideas on the sulject, s r thewho ha% e not the heart toid

ed ' .of vast, luge-trunked, spreading-bough- he stead of rou goof tm e cout anr oarchs of the woods, extending gigantic snd an ifair ais the suation of Dr. Colmaaher ast plains of green turf, chequered by Gerian euilprit, exclaiming:n d s nith light and shade;-a vision of
the ê1sh forest Of dhe olden time described to D»e tink my blot, and bones, and nerfs cant fecitars of our childhooil in ballads of Chevya tales of Robin Hood,--with glades, Raving attained Beckwith through this delectable

dri nt spots, and nooks of shade pathway, on a visit of a few days to an exiled'nder arbours, where the glancing friend, I began to enquire on the third day aftero a ee .or the yellow gleûm of n squirreM my arrival, just when on the point of a threaten.absurd ad give life to the scene. Hiow very ing of ennui, whether there was anytfiing to bead h irrational these ideas proved. If one seen in the district. or any direction where one
tt eort brt affrded oneself the trouble of a might enjoy a pleasureable walk, or anytbing at

siS( 't releion, after experience, as the all, beyond this dreary waste of swamp, larchesà, eotelnto an eternas nare and cedars, which, like some wicked magic circle,
th e.ft tagtsikoftuk tnig see to environ our eyes and our footsteps,t, e w and irreparably to bar them frûm tie world be-rP, ta P ore resenbling a forest of gigantic yond.espectab!e specimens of the 1egetable "I know of nothing worth visiting," was thettheternal Jght, and a ilderness be- reply, " but the Lake Mississippi, and that is tenad ra lre nothing flourishes but dark miles off-and perhaps the Beaver Meadow."er Cabl ing parasites, interlaced so im- The designition took my fancy, directly-" Oh!1 ri n toly wild beasts of the forest by all means let us go then to the Beaver Mea-t P'the ngs can pierce.them. And, per dow!

bl' nakin My be the gleara of a sluggish .But how you are ever to reach it, is the ques-t n wy among fallen trunks, rotting tion," said my friend; "it is barely two milesnrhetrs gi sge, among whicl it loses itseif distant, but every step is through the swamp,ste r bank, ini most itances. c and half the way more wading than stepping;tnd P r where l



tlmosthrough (his path of gloom. the tall trees venerable sages. Most of1er a s ti above us, we came all at once, loss of those od traditionn Udden turn in the forest, on a wide open- race have no part, and whifg Of iight and verdure. I uttered an exclama- with the departure and ex
" 5 Thi*!t. And not one of the least beaThos!,, said my friend, " is the Beaver Mea- which regarded such spotsbi!' 

numerous on the continent,
the ay, a large space of emerald, level as Elysian Fields. Surrounde

the n for vmding for thousands of acres into by frightful swamps, and onthe e a lovely lake, indenting itself into of the year at all accessible
t g cots bays, round promontories and undu- the Indians, only seeing tth asts into the sombre outline of the fdrest glimpses through the woo

learstrem it wnh its dark evergreen shores. them, vith their quiet hueserstream ran through its centre, whose*many paradises of rest for thé soi"t t"îohe asider space of the meadow appeared warriors. To increase the
Ight s Ir extended itself into the forest, and associations, it was supposed cSrubshgre Clumps of hazel and alder and other have viewed or discovered
ei of there and there on its surface, True theyalways vanished, ans ends of the blest; just some such spot of faded into mist ; but the doaiRewould have expected, in Fairy Tales coverer was regarded as setoi eranomances, to have blessed some travel- hunter!" says the tradition,

a vsta of ong %)anderings in weary-. glimpse in his wanderingstilol ish a of light and shade offering un- ghining spots. He returnstob orest, a sitwound its length endlessly into altered man-he languishesto ror n, it secluded nooks for the imagination soon the green haunts of thoer it I, With solitude and silence and stillness him no more !"
1Plear te the witchery of a fairy vision ! It " You will scarcely credit,"tees to me li h e very spot for an enchan. as I rejoined them, "that ailWand t iicould do touch and dissolve into nothing; the beavers. Ages -ago it w

0enind do wiaught but stand in silence in the dam which the little creaturesIrIo . gbYwhchL1 1
Lt * through h our pathway had conducted us ing up the stream. In procesas gr' a erhe toods, and gdze. And then rotted, through the influenceand Perfe c blush of wild flowers, while fell-were covered with herbexpr.asibln ca e e clear, short, though in. now this rich and beautiful meatedt spo Weet brill of the Canalian robin, that Being the greater part of thethiri of he ot like the genuine voice of tome no larger trees will fiou'ish thhe dow alitude. As I wandered through alders and water shrubs, that

oldthe gree, or I left My companions ing varie the landscape."o~ld t h reen, 
r 

rsom, laaimst grass, I was carried back to "But where e the beavers
%0inold dre' and vould half expect to see " Oh! they are ed far awa
oom oflIn chi oldf the forest start from the approaching cilization.e d, 0f these aIder clumps, with the lofty old inhabitant of the district wthe-they. knw these lords of the wilder- or three solitary animals-the 1t r ld custof another race to turn them the as if mouCu st' hu th spot,asi o
t' oh>f ths rom and their ancient homes. creatures over the desolation osih r 1ild tra ntic imaginative race, with had once, with its thousandsr radtii and poetical beliefs, tl, active, stirring population,. ceneitio in brooding over the present ing and busy coluny.r there i ethee of this western world, "If I could but accomplislh tneithe the grandeur of savage place," added he, " and deepen

deend e of th w ilizalion, I half regretted river a foot or two, what a sple'l from Sea to sea e · en a vast forest I not have here in a few season
o offnring a vision per. "And destroy the beaver me' e caoe on silent aters-a utilitarian monster, you wouldde Sol el'se nook.., hunter on barousl"

a r coun con spreading "All very fine!" returned he
counil of grave and romance is past; and if you talk

all did I regret the
s in which the new
ich are dying away
tincelion f the old.
utifui of them is that
as this, which are
as a sort of Indian

d as they usualiy are
ly in certain sealsons

it was natural that
hem rarely and by
ds, should imagine
and verdant tracts,

ils of the'ir departed
sacredness of th.

death to the living to
one of these places.
d at a near approach
m of the rash dis-

aled. "Wo to the
" who may catch a
f thes»e far off and
to his wigwam an
in the chase, and
e forest shall know

said my companions
this is the work of
as one vast beaver

formed by block-

s of time the trees
of the water, and

age, and we have
dow which you see.
year under watert

an those cIumpS of
add such a charm-

?"said L
y-vanished before
There is indeed an
ho remembers two
ast of their race-

rning like human
f the scene wihich
of little huts and
n such a flourish.

e drainage of this
the channel of the
ndid farm should
S."9

adowî'?"-ob! you
never be so bar-

" but the age of
and think in tht.
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'W'y about beavier meadows and such places, you
ofgat get laughed at. Since you have been

to.tay, however, I shall reward you
p oy it in another direction,-our

poor -iush may possess greater treasures in>.OUr hule than Uîu v t
"O nyou wvot of"

e -'ducertainly. Whither are you about tofliutus?"

the 0 o itary piece of water in the mnidst of
t oe rejoicing in the designation of

LAKE MIssissIPP."
re neaxt Morning dawned. an agrecable sum-

thfliri with just enough of wind and cloud in
Ca rnent, to moderate the intense heat of a
one' s une. Our party was increased by
prev osce the Beaver Meadow excursion of the
two , g ftlernoon, and ve set out two ladies andpur genîeen-a pleasant square nuniber for allis calid af "onversation and politeness--in what
Wraya rumber waggon," a conveyance al-
ence cre remarkable for strength and conveni-
i n e gance or lightness. After be-we sudged iith a drive of a mile over the mail

te udduîy turned into the forest.
ts? er the sun are you about to con-

tbI iamed t; "e , sce no road."
eless,,, aid Ost you shall have to-day, never-

o fnd' i ur cicerone; "and what fault do

ere as noth'ning tr uting but a,sort of claire obscure
teried a ough t e forest, where night be dis-b. a ulinapse of a track occasionally, caused
tttlaer unhePPy waggons, bestrewn with logs,

hat r kihlu and stumps;standing so thickly
thar . safe0 ine world seemed sufficient terloeer u

h ed th diely through. But nothinig dis-$thd 
theylik an driver urged on bis cattle, and they,

ion sorked tuite at home amongst such obstrue-
-t er ay through with infinite intel-

'4N1r oertone, as 1thought,hair-breadth es-
Sobreabthre f 'llowed closely by another, I

p bare oibe fi'eey and imagined there might
1 i4 ar Pusibiity of reaching Lake Missis-

that our boues after aIl. As might;o, f a Ur sp»ed had in it nothing akin te

os fter and it was not till nearly two
toes anjog Most paiuifully tried witi

Santig, that emerging fr-m thepe p t n we saw LakePPi itb cuinenice, w
Na. 't ke f lads spread out hefopre us.

et en fthe woods was Lake Missis-
the drgreofts expanse of silver

t rk gree cf the environing forest ;y ore isla beiiid some vast wooded
tijj e~dis Or islan4....gain apipenring in thestance like a ganapain nte

*tlhig beyd river or sorne lesser luake,
the boundary of view, it

was lost in the horizon, where its azure waters
appeared to bleud with the kindred azure of the
skies.

I longed to launch nysclf in a canoe and sail
amongst these numuerously and famtastically form.
ed islands, whiclh rose like pateles of enerald on
its silver surface, and cast such splendid fringes
of shadow, as well as its sutrraunding edges,
m herever their dark green shores met the surface
of tlhemirroring. waters. A magrificentdiversity
of light and shade, of woods and waters, of ei-
lence and solitude, did this vast surface now be-
fore us present,just as it might have looked hun-
dreds of years before, ere the art of mian began
to deface the wild savage beauty of uncultivated
nature. We dismounted from our car and quick
ly found ourselves in a canoe. One of our party,
Who was of a more adventurous or romantic-dis-
position than the rest, got into a canoe by himself
and launched forth on the waters alone. But be-
ing rather a novice in the art of paddling, after
permitting bis bark to transport itself a consider-
able distance into the lake, our adventurer ap-
peared disposed to leave it to the freedom of its
own will, aud seemed to enjoy himself amázingly,
like another Alastor basking amid the beauties
of an enchaDted lake. But apparently gettin
tired of this, we observed the canne making ex.
traordinary gyrations towards different parts of the
shore which it was seemingly destined never to
attain; as no sooner did it appear on the point of
landing, than by some invisible influence it was
wafted back again.

" So-ho! What is the matter with vour boat?'
was exclaimed from ours, as we swept past with
two skilful paddlers, on our way to an island that
we were intending te visit.

Our friend made no reply, but we began to
entertain strong suspicions that he did not know
how to effect a landing, a paddle being a most
obstreperous instrument in unskilful bands; and
that he was doomed like a modern Ulysses to be
a wanderer of the waters in search of a port, from
whicl soine envious Fate ever appeared to deter
him.

Meanwhile our canne swept on towards the
Island, andL, whomn rny friends considi-r a little
wrong. headed on tlie subje-ct of t he classics, began,
as we swept under its green shadoîws and towards
its eiamelled turf, incongruîously erioigh to think
of Calypso's Isle in the Grecian Seas ;-that
precisely so might it have looked with its green
turf that inclined to the waters, and serpentine
path which we discerned now leading from the
landing, arboured over with wild vines and creep.
ing plants as they stretched from tree to tree. I
began te think of this pathway, starred as it was.

BUSIH SCENERY
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brie vild flowers:and bordered with wood straw- made our way back to the "shanty," and werethrfles as perchance leading to somue grotîo of pressetd by our Calypso, with ail the blaidishments
hs, mbabited by forms of superuinan of wvhich her nature was capable, including a re-at 3,, ith celestial grace in their motions and newed offer of cakes and whiskey, to partake of

tunrtality in their eyes. And so, as we swept her hospitality for the night. But the beds look-ahiugh a bed of water lilies cradlei like stars ed very unpromising, and that was nfot to be"'aid their broad green leaves upon the rocking thought of;-so making our way down to theWaters, 1 was awakened from my reverie by the landing, we resolved to see if we should not at-Cae grounding on the shore. We were received temnpt our fortune on the angry waters. The
did a mph, a native of the Island, who however waves vere by no means so high on this side ofprset lo>k at ail like the goddess Calypso, but the island as on-that from which we had just re-
With ct aturdy pair of rustic unsandalled feet, turned; still our canoes were not to be thought of.Uita bed skirts, and welcomed us in a most But our Calypso, who was by no means of such atowa keable Doric, which was none of the Greek, monopolizing disposition as the Homeric one, toowerd ber island domain. We followed to ber our great surprise appeared presently rounding alIr sant e path aforementioned, and found a small promontory with a stout boat, which sheother hY ith a bedstead, " bunk," and sundry rowed, accompanied by a male assistant. Havingo U hhseold articles, in the single apartment undertaken to convey us to the mainland, we
werega consisted ; and for nectar and ambrosia stepped in, some of us very loath, and were soà

Mfegred with oaten cakes and whitkey. rocking and tossing on the lake. A most unen-
Outer a IODg talk regartdingoldî Scotland, of which viable position was ours, for the boat was a per-

InUr '3'pb 
at 

nOA 
ûkA,tiens nd th s ative, "and the hills and' the .'fet shell, and toppled and reeled to such a d -est"and the bonnie braes," our entertainier, as is tat we appeared as if every moment on theeounarY, eXpressin her longing for te old point of being swamped. The oars seemedAry"anan athenatizmg every thirg in the none of the stoutest-nor our crew of the most

she whar the vary bit caten bread itsel'" as skilful, and ever as the fierce winds came in antoncte Laina the same sweetness under the intenser gust, we beeled and bent over to it as%y tO the Ised to hae at hume," we took our it hissed past us, until it seemed impossible thatake from anth er side of the island to .view the the boat could ever recover her balance. Though
To ur er point of view. splashed and wetted to the skin, we ail maintain-a a isinrprise w. found the sky overcast,and ed a remarkably silent resignation, which I after-etinatio t d by the time we reachet our wards attributed to the dread of worse 'evils.t ainnd d amouthe ti ta rahried TherIti t a n dhadamountedtoahurricane, There never was such a silent party under theeilan n, as we wer. told, common to circumstances; the ladies.of us even never Yen-a strwat rs The lake looked like a beat tured upon a shriek or screain. After we land-a hihesTpray driving like miat along it ed. which we did happily without accident, we

au icb bth Upra drrare 
lions antilog tlti. the bnackened and agitated, dashed up were al as bold and brave as lions, and of course

the- The islands in a thousand tumultu- none of us had been in the least degree frightened,
Whod w as and roar of the windamong yet none could help being witty on the subject ofa remendous, whil the crash of bis neighbour's late anxiety of feature. 1 muso thes Was Leard like the crack of sharp 7say, for the credit of the gentlemen, that they

h> ltore th 'noi Of the storm! More beau. semed quite as anxious and careful on the mb-g d nty the a' n calm, though t,-oh! sleep. ject of their lires as the ladies had been ; yetno> ti.o en sleepingso softly, as if a breath one, who quizzed me particularly regarding my1o o tonY n t away like a mirage vision; terrified face, on being retorted upon, on accountboi t odte an ustc in th> wrath, which none of bis own, which presented as unmistakeable ao rIest of us oul dare encounter. with picture of dismay as one could fncy of a carica.44 1.le ,. uw.s, and patches of turbuleyce ture, insisted, as he still does to tbis day. that bis
fears were not nt all for himself, but, listen, oh!And thlkears thy spray alongi ye contemners of Mammon! amid the splashing

hlighr ot 'îh rg emofoto of the spray, mainly for the safety of bis gold. bluet4 eyear' 'atch.botto t l bl t ehoerand We returned homewards through the forest by4 oe, l an teach aker tat 1 0 the same road as we had.travelled in the formerdrive tn ser ar wla tha d ay part of the day, and after a laie dinner enjoyedrough as eil as e dreary a profounder and more comfortable night's rest
l'Oth wous. We than 1, at least, experienced for many months.
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" Books, we know,
Are a substantial world, when pure and good.
Round these, with tendrils strong as flesh and blood,
Our pastime and our happiness will grow."

WoaDawoasl.

NO. mU.

"NORMAN'S BRIDGE; OR, THE MODERN MIDAS."

Br T. D. F.

Line of space compelled us, much agninst our
"eiCnation, to break off in the midst of a Most
Irteresting extract from '"Norman's Bridge,"
hieb ve now resume. We left the unhappynkhaer in extreme peril-we now take up the

thrrri.e, and carry it through to the close of the
tbring scene:-

Insturin, in one of his novels, has given thehus readful description that ever fell front
SPen of a man massacred by a mob.

Prese t t oo painful for me even to dwell upon this
Siti most degrading, yet Most dreadful of al]i gtio à ichael was a brave spirit, and hadand o qualities, i. spite of his many faults;
Du Yeulehall not see him dragged about, andtaes , and beaten, his garients torn to
shuff staggering and dizz), pushed to and fro,and knaocked up and down, by the rudesides. ,Age crowd which pressed upon him on aile crowd, even the most inoffensive crowd,ien (, sely jammed and forcing itself onward

tt, tan obstacle, a very fearful thing. What
Then, w en enraged and furious!S ighstreet led direct to the bridge. It

fe "iie"; but the crowd streamed doivn it,hnts ael upon the bridge-upon the battle-
Sro a h& cud, wild huzza!-" Drown him!-

r his Throw him into the river to searchg a d ty corn! Fling him in, as ye would
f o e is raised high in the air by theei wo or three herculean, half-drunken
S Another loud shout, and they hurl

do
4

t thamt ebOnCut a shriek, shrill and piereinz,b don te. There street. The ver nob was struck
Z unctie was a monent's pau>e-a momentg zed ifous silence. The loud shriek of the

he t o e, as she witnessed, the spectacle
to et- P of the High-street, had found aRe, ery hear,

the gone, howevei said onel or two, as
ooked d Ver the battlements of the bridge,

'ke wereo iuto the water.
% e t ra to much engaged to observe

her 1pprouched. Suddenly there wau
à sg., The suldiers!-the soldiers are

Through the bushes and osiers which clothed
the opposite banks the bright scarlet uniforms
and glowing brass of the plumed helmets of a
detachment of the county Fencibles were seen
galloping down. They were headed by LordStrathnaer, mounted upon a magnificent black
horse. They approached the bridge.

There was a loud. shrill cry of defiance from
the crowd, and a shover of stones greeted Lord
Strathnaer as he came on; but the men, their
sabres drawn and caibines loaded, .advanced
steadily with ail the courage-and proudly we
may add, with ail the humanity and forbearance
which distinguish the English soldier upon those
trying occasions-occasions when, surrounded bya rude hostile, abusive crowd of human beings,
choking up the ways, impeding his novements,
saluting him with every provoking epithet which
can be invented or applied, he remains perfeetly
passive; and, with the generous forbearance of
the armed toward the unarmed man, renains, as
so many have seen, calm, comnposvd. and master
of himaself, only intent upon performing his duty
with the least possible violence, and the least
possible injury, to the mnisguided multitude with
which he is surrounded.

The mob, though insolent at first, showed, as
usual, the white feather when opposed to a regu-
lar, nell-disciplined force-as the soldiers, in
close order, making their fine horses curvet and
prance in whit seemed a very formidable, though
a very harmless manner, and waving their sabres
over their beads, rapidly bore down upon the
brisle.

Cur.-es and abuse were now exchanged for
scraru s and sbhrifks of wonen and cries of mer.
There was a general rush tosward the town; and
the cavalry had only to gallop anong the crowd
with their managedl horses. striking about with
the flat of their sabres, and the populace, like a
flfck of sheep, fled in one mass to the opposite
end of the bridge and thence to the bank above.
ilere they turned, and confronted their adver-
sauries.

But tot ail the force of the crowd, pouring
down ik an opposite direction, could arrest the
progress of the wife in the vehemnence of ber
despîairing agony, as, followed by ber friend and
ber son, she rusbed mnadly forward, all ber usual

• Continued from n... lâ
Mil
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ib n <er and If-posession ehanged for the auce thus afibred steadies the rider lie pulls.save h P n as, screamint1 01ut, "Oh, he ,trains-avid see! sic! a second fitsre ri s~i ! save hlmn!" arms stretlied out, tmd dippin. froin the water, figuh ie rIesperwtetirst s'eaming frome hier cap, she rushed lik .e an a inrppin frpon the back of the nisl, andi doi h batik, and upon the >riîige is seaed pafeiy bhind the brave and generoushi Oh ave bita! save Iîini! 1 tee him! 1 sec rideroiA lo"c 

shout of exultation rung fromn thec hat? where?' cried one, never def bridge nd shores, as Mary, closing ber e e,le~Ojce of human wuisory-Lord Struthaer su.k hack into the a.rma of bier son. But a isjvhbe d s w orse, struck with the wid not yet safe. She recovers herself in an instan,and stil wilder appearance of the agon- and again, stretching over the battlements, strainsereOnan. 
bOer eyes toward him.hrre h h, sbeh I d t Ti river h running rapidly; and the noble,

1: ~strurrgîing f i For the loeof ble charger-a ho asagain lost isfootingh rse -"s fl veg herslf before Lord Strath -vacillates, shedders, and yields a little to the4r save hm ave my husband!" stream. With s ur and voice the brave young%ra ir riere? 
soldier urges an forces him forward. Dire wae river! There-there 1" was the gen- the contest. Now the stream rolls him forwarde .h f-now he struggles-now he swims and ap.t . Jt of the unfortunate man was now proaches the bank.it Pi P above the stream. Now it sinks-now "Ie is near the shore! He is near the shore?"WT ar.oll him frestruggles for life; and the bursts from the multitude of voices. "Oh, braverhest to the ses. horse. Oh, oh! brave rider. Noble young man.t ver iv dwep and rapid; for the tide had Ah! ah! he's gone-he's gone.-No-noP!

ocean aelnn out like a mill-race .One more desperate effrt, he reaches thead rie th surfael b ter the first plunge, banik. His rider urges him forward with spurt ead aovU e wate it; ut though able to keep and voice. -Ofle desperate strain and striuggle upap teun i theforce f twas impossible for him the precipitous side--they are safe! and poor,hepl eberh on e stream, which was black Paladin falls down, dying beneath them.n hearn no nward. "You are safe, sir," said Lord Strathnaer,Caoher wot s moment to be lost. A few disengagmg himself from the poor animal, and'ee ne hirds ivere enough. Lord Strath- raising up 'Michael, who had fallen almost under
furanimalhind P5an th nimborae' e recrossed the bridge, him. - You are safe, God he praised. Oh, mye e ld owrsare hi hsteep bank; a plunge poor fellow! is this your reward?"»an1d ... gorse r ntervrscmn 

h
erenthe river stemmig the A loud, loud huza rung from the bridge andt erus torrent. shores; but Lord Strathnaer heard it not. Hegh e6 f ack charger wam nobly. The was bending over his dying horse. That heart-
Un f gur swU Theatvr hthatp, d br Lrd Strath naer, in his scarlet so affectionate, so loving, so kind-which attached

Iru anidy bright helmet wmas seen making itself to al within its circle so generously and soWýb r still viil amabl, black object tenderly, mourned over the animal as a manbsj.ar .ap ilyve the water. He mourns over bis friendreahlesand the spectators from the In the mean time, Mary and ber son, folJoweder with anxiety,now see the head by the minister, had hurried to the spot, and shebgaiar; the, the woater; next a hand and 'arrived just in time to catch ber husband in bern st the horse a bdy s seambling arms as be reeled and sunk toward the earth.S l again wit by the. rider. It The hurry, the confusion, the rude buffeting ofFA airle ui>on 4th beavy plunge. The the mob, the fall from the high bridge hadwhich thiste-te speechless completely exhausted him; the in-tinctive love0t1f ed bany Lent iS struggle for life ws of life bad enabled him to struggle out of theter. C f entec in une stied " Ah!" water;. but bis brain was ail in confusion. HeP n le hriek... he agai- 4alls into seemed in a mazy, suffocating dream-incapabled With ' even of thanking the generous man who had'an h is feeL Pnge aud strikes forward risked bis life to save him. He closed bis eyee,i, or e o cmore the head, arm, staggered, and sunk down as dead into the armaLord re ebe esch e oward i.t athnaer is seen stoop- of bis friends.Si," . 'tag him into th Mrs. Grant, as with the assistance of Johna ry of the eivater. Ie'll drag and the linister. she supported him-endeavorinl t h u% eo the toge te d s a os, who vainly to raise him-turned her eyes oftenan
- liag e st inte s ind wt-a the wistfully toward his voung preserver, who, stillil l a gn ine on-atret n . teir bending over his horse, seemed entirely occupiedto il, daer0 t pesrvefmcor, 1,,t in sympathy in the vain attempt to recall his poor favorite to, ob Inot s life. But she could not speak; she was chokedb4 r that sPetsk, ere xed eyes, straining , with her various emotions; and after a strugglet.1 t u6  were l iea i fpon the spot. or two for voice she gave it up. and sitting down

*'Îl'tthe s gone an-ain in ¡ --setzmng upon the grasî, motioned for hier husband's headt, h gne ts sa1dle. to) be laid on ber lap. She busied herself inSfi t gone lIe is gone 1" chafing bis temples and hands, while John andsgms .i hrs, Mr. M'D)ougal, each terribly fri-bteiied, rans> Ssa~'~Dar> foîiui iuori ~Sevient various wamys tii beek n dl.wetr.linj.h ilioer n e of the Lor iitahîns.'r, stîl bendingover the gaspingTIhe reaai5.. horse. bis face tilieci with borrt"w asi as a beouà
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leaves nothing but a dry shell, a plating of gold,
in lieu of the lovely soul of tender, exalting,
generous outreachings, sympathizing tendencies,
which is the God-given gift of our birth. How
strong should be the barriers raised in every heart
against such foul ruin. Should not every mer-
chant engaged in active business, as he rushes-
on, pause, andask himself--"To what is this tend-
ing ? For what am I working ? Is it that I
may bless my fellow creatures ? Is it that I may
be able to scatter far and wide the seeds of
knowledge ? That I mnay feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, and aid the blesseil institutions
of religion and benevolence? Or, am I only
labouring, giving the work of the day, and the

thoughts of the night, to an accumulation for
self ? Am I hoarding up only that I m.y be
surrounded with masses of the glittering dust,
that I may point to this warehouse, those bouses,
yonder teaming orchards, and say they are
mine ?" Mean, inglorious ambition! when will
men learn to live not for the present, but for the
future, to gather not the riches, which, clutched
ever so tightly by the hand of flesh, must slip
from the icy touch of deuth ? Wlien will the love
ofg!rateful hearts. the humble. blessed. the noor

redeart of this generous young man hadreidered callous to such thîngs by a life
'Y idIe dissipation, and habitual self-
Ce- ie was formed to sym athize with

a genuine; but, above ail with everyits loving and true.
Pi Mt d ery great alditiomial interest,IPin;- lown over the stili fasint anil feebleislked lim how he felt hirmself, and wiatdo tore for him.

adfo * * * *
d turd voice at last, and tho ugh it still

u t with emotion, she endea-
errently, but as well as she could, toteanksi to he preaerver of her hus-

i;-saY nothing," said Lord Strath-tn d ct of the commono5t huna-
do you propose to do now? D¡drgihtly that the mo)b threw yournd river? 1 have had no time fornd by the nuise and howlings I'A'n, 1 feair 1 shahl be obliged t,,lav

e Crowd is collecting tgethae m
?nk. Tell me, can I io any thing
te 0 YOu think lie is safe here?the0 cause of Ibis sudden uproar?"
r rose as she said, in a low voi.

ttack Your husband? las he Laddo with alngs in provisions?
La 45., . -
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s eture had there been any one there to I understand, in many parts of the countryt'i ro wVas not- faainst the deilers imi corn. Nothing can be moret .1: nIor. iat Mrs. Grant, as she sat unjuist or uirasonable, in most eases. But toSir lier iusband limz stretelied upon the reason with ihe waves is as rutional ais to reason
h i eemed to recollet himsel'f, anId leaing wih an excited anid angry nob. I am afraidri t rve, lie tunied to her, with the there will be some difflculy in ptting down thishis ~îîdî. > of look and voice, and oiering diture, ae, as foir as I can jî 'ge froni the ap-itrs , . to assitt lier in her pearance on the opposite side of the river. If it

fr ha tritore unimiation. It was iipossible be true, for wliatever reason. iat your husbandso shr ba i g t ow more true kmdness in lias excited all this animosity, it can not be safe
b pace, th-an in those few minutes was for hin to go into the town."imtn t Iis aiiable young man. Michael. faint and stuipid as he was, had listenedAuîifi tt. at length slowly returned. Some to and caught these few words.

zasymgs and slight convulsions, and *
e1ce movre opened his eyes. The first ITe turned his languid eyes upon his wife, andN met was the anxiouts. tender, though their expression said, "You see what some men"ale I dgi-d face of his faithful Mary, her eyes thlik !"

r s himii with an expression of so much Ile then made an effort to ait up; and looking-su nueh iiiterest-such deep and tender with an assured eye at Lord Strathnaer, said-is th str eautiful-above al that is beautiful, "This is my only crime, I can assure you, my
h th on, the serious, the changeless love lord."

sor iSgrw and strengthened amid the -tirr" lan taof any, manda! Be ivill such a scene as that just described softentij nd trials of maaay, !nany years! Beau- Micbael"s beaut? XVii tLe good angel which everheat a beneficent provision for the human Aihe' erWl h odaglwihee
thait JI ld tIrg, longy, deep, ineffaceable love, lurks near, watching unceasingly to impart itsd ti closer in the hoary winter of our lovely teachings, be able to supplant the demonsb ,ghIt evn in the warm, first bliss of life's of Mammon, which have taken possession of Littha sPrin g! Ohli dear is that trust-precious
.t eice-e ost true and real that aftection, once noble heart? No; in vain are the gentlekil. tos graces, no charms, no powers of ministrations of bis wife, in vain the beautifulLt tdee P 1ease-no recompense even for its example of the good Lord Strathnaer, in vaintreart equallybut int return of one other the sterner lesson of the rmuthless mob! It is
ThLv did impossible to dislodge the grasping end ofthe drot find words even in thought, avarice, when it has once got possession of aservcd the -c with which Lord Strathnaer ob- human heart-it grasps its prize tiglter andt thaoe of hish ai , a thatoet's tighter--with an iron hand it crushes otit ail the9( i îý,h tb of Lis Mary, at tht monmentArd the- sibly dear. Yes, it was beautiful ! sweet affections, the benevoletsmah-an
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o toade to rejice in ber solitary homo, he ter passion, the love for bis grand-child, -theadiration frman of business than the wGrld's commînonI-ooking, awkward, but resolute and in-toevr fOrbis financial talents? Would that tellectual Joan.
of avr cone who stands falterinig over the chasm The development of this child's character isdravisnd self-interest, would come such a adnirably managed, and Mrs. Marsh bas drawnthe.har-vhear as that presented by Diekens to in lier, one in whom we love to dwell,-who stands
ce rdihtten Scrooge. If each individua out in bold contrast to ail around her,-one inaed o Cvritte before him the past, present, wbnm are beautifully blended the lofty attributes
ai roiE, ould fel the çhain which prevents of ber grandmother, with the keen sightedneusonmh of acto heaven, with the weight, not and intellectual superiority of the grandfather-
"d poor h sm as of advantages unimprov- and ber whole nature becomes refined by ber in-ed own selfssungladdened-could they see their timate intercourse with the lovely Strathnaerits se inevisa vividly portrayed before them family. ler kindness to the poor weakGranville,Vfal resulth could they read how the the good influence she exercises not only overo ail around then ebilled at their ap- him, but also over the impetuons, self-willed Ed-ta gen by less self-seeking they could ward, are beautifully described.eagenal atmosphere that should warm andWol<»d th, Who approached them-how different There aro not many characters introduced into

Woue worl be to them, what light and glad- tie work; it is simple in its delineation, requiringttuîd they eint and learn no violent catastrophes to free the author frointher. hea njoy hai toheywouldlearn the trouble of sustaining bis characters,-thetwoth nee o hepingto spen wto familles of Grant and Strathnaer, are the onlyhneo Ou head from which it comes ing ones, each types of their class; each perfectlyreo, ohre small sua which meets the widow's natural; the effect of circumstances upon theirge ayfr the lieleOtmertrdi various positions, are admirably portrayed; theà lePY, for the litte comforts ovirh tbo deep sympathies which are excited as the netibel to educate ine children f poverty to draws closer and closer around the gentle• earl,s t he young ma just nerin on those sympathies which by going always towards
ire h ens, these are the true pleasures of the good and true, and never with the selfish and

ontWeih ail the mean s o hard bearted, show that the heart our good Godt, accu mulatin bas given us is right, if we will reverently listen
e had r Grant, spite of the bitter lesson t promnptingas.

hi, sed trt , could not open bis heart te these No one can read this book without feeling the
ylosed hl mOney bad become bis god; mo- beauty of disinterestedness, without baving the

e of a Mind against the influence of better affections quickened, the nobler naturenoble bosoni; money mad h r brought out. It were useless to touch upon eachneat riknOan who bad saved his life at the point of interest; indeed it is impossible, for there
liii hfis own. GoldI gold i gold! was is hardly a page that does not contain something

A rold'Eold Let it be gold&or awake that tale he told.s'

er no rivl ade blasteval and so he went on. Bis
blasted the happiness of bis fami-

iii, but there high-principled,

and had it was-anice barrier be-

Power an olee for ef9ith and
adWer ad ove of God, she would
lid h rt hea in the grave,-and yet
sll he dive ever hoped. She could

ab the divine lght wss quenched
btthat hSu; he could nMot, would

'a 1b tis nature would be onceaed by the heavenîy fire; and this
Iral becaus sIe lias in him stil,,mmed by his mas.

to repay for its perusal. It does not falter at all,
but the interest is sustained to the very close; in.
deed, it becomes almost too deep, as the great
work which bas linked together Michael and
Lord Strathnaer proceeds to its end, and the mind
is just relieved ot its pressure of anxiety, when,
by a sudde.-n convulsion of nature, the hopes of
years are destroyed, the fortunes of Lord Strath.
naer laid low and his dcath-blow given.

There is very little of love romance throughout
the book, not one chapter hardly a passage given
to the sentimental love, which floods our common
novels,-for Joan's attachment to Edwlrd, deep
as it is, hardly bears the stamp of love; and
the letting it flow on naturally as it does, without
distorting events to bring about the generally so
much longed for conclusion of a happy marriage,
is a titting close to the book.

ç
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OUR. TABLE.

vOYi' E TUITUER-BY HERMAN rather cholc-rie-a word and a blow-but of aeg . .E. riglit loyal li art. Rail et him as tley might, atan Omance, from the potished pn of s bottin al the isles w.-re proid of him. And ai-au % ile, the atthor of " Typee" and Most in splite of is rapaîty, upon the whole, per-Press f as justhe it peaner the haps the. ere the bette.r for his deeds. For ifPtess ot th JUst made ha appearance, from the aripeslie 
did evil with no very virtuous inten.it hli~e Iarpers of New York-and alreadynuerascetd wokan led tions, hie hiad fifty ways of accomiplishing_. gondsati mehn of what is called a without meaning iL. According to an ancientln» t r oracle, the hump-backed monarch was but one ofeotl 1,Pite of readint world. lerman the most conspicuous pieces on a board, where thebisnrohantie name, will be gods played for their own entertainment.td eaorhy rival of tho most celebra- "But here it must not be omitted, that of latea Oeists bnis "Mardi" will King Bello had somewhbat abated bis efforts toh e hab ib e np many steps of the ladder, extend bis dominions Various causes were as-%leh b ah t sly steutlyoeterm ned t clim .It signed. Some thouight it arose from the fact that

se .e sad k inde t b is, already he found bis territories too extensive forb ' int d, a lind of allegory--a fancy one sceptre to rule; that bis more remote colo-b are p orî, the prominent features of nies largely contributed ito bis revenues. Othersth Paartrayed with a affirmed that bis hump was getting too mightybte Pin tad i t a racy nigouro for him to carry; oithers stit1, that the nationst I it. itve ot room were wa\in too striong for him. With propheticie n whih t eri s fulv. but the fullowing solemnity, head-shaking sages averred that hed vbieh the ,iti sle areintroduced, ws growing older and older; had passed bis
cha t e al give ag grand clinacterie; and thought it was a bale oldter of t ok:-- ae with him, yet it was not bis lusty youth;t e reece stil 1 that although he was daily getting rounder, and
re narrtiedgidingi on, some further rotnder in girth, and more florid of face. thatt ni , foth conem ominora; these. howbeit, were rather the symptorus of a

lt aC erein Doiorbla tha b oh lther iles. 
' morbid obesity, than of a healthful robustnjess.t the obis love of wide dominion some- These wise ones predicted th&t very soon pourt taentaeig us Bello into the Bello would go off in an apoplexy.

defi andts t But i Vi enza these were certain blusterers,tq eh elf i<or inaiwod about any de- .who often thus prated: " The Ium -back's hour8Itst j,, 'sibli n thb e lagoon held forth the is cone; at last the old teanster wil be gored bySth ithl evetualeistn of the nations he's yoked; bis game is done,-let't t take p 1,ast e h despated eanoes him show bis hand and throw up bis sceptre; hebl. ett r prosse.s..ion of the curabers Mardi,-let him he eut down and burned;tiéet Y sub prispeîs.
0  ýsi o h> uri te aopharie ter itory; and, if possi. he stands in the way of his betters,-let himeQrig tg an, sheer to one side; be bas shut up many eyes, anderef os tide hre and thee onow himself grows bliîîd; he hath cominnitted hor-t li ro a rf the Archipelago, Bello rible atrocities during bis long career, the oldto, psedintk patduoevr sinner!-now let him quickly say his prayers andt both en tl of his sp ee y be beheaded."tbe anecdt wHowleit, 

Bello lived on; enjoying bis dinners,èq'r dit a ue uftr thi : that, ta Domiio-a and taking bis *orums as of yore. Ah lhavetlk of d' a ro th an n a distant ilsnd et a jl'y lon' lease of life., thought he over bistiie~ ~ ~ Or ; i a th a istn 4nth prItento a n uncommnhlI large wine; and like unto some obstinate old uncle, he0
ite p t 'ined by rtd flourishing. in spite of the prognosti-etîi n tty. ti orhadow some the nephew nations. %%hich, at bis de-élito dit ,e erg these super mise, perhaps hoped to fall heir Io odd parts ufari ' bhrb i lth despatched an bis po:ions: Three strealks of fat valleys to

nir th a " grap h i r s h i promontory one of rtan m o inntains!
Py , bb îy- avai ulable ; if su, 

- _fd, 1 the pruaprie r back. TE SEA LIONS-BY J. LENNIMoIRE COOPEP,
1  ' r t t, ir< tý lare tmth a ANorui-it novel from the pen of this celebrated

lis si' U b 1' Marge, tlîî, th ub- atîoa bu t toj hfecpuIai- authoras just appeared. We have not had time
P' ke, asp t> fu tureijq 

thr asutb thy demed off' their to read it, but we liavP Lttle doubt that it will wreil
hi" * led e able pay perusal. Cooper wields a powerful pen, and

ft ing el? * • calls up int-rest and excitement at bis will. Wea ~ .11 0cq sa itstand. shall prbbly rvert to it more at length, when>s yet a glor u aversion we have had an opportunity of becoming acquaint-
ed Mwith its contents.


